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helping w k i  MCU1117 bn- 
prortmmta. They pLaced an 
elderly m m  la tha borne end 
bought • hearing ti4 tor m 
deaf pereoa.
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W ' .eft?

Casselberry Lions Hold 
Formal Installation 0 1 t ?  f & m f o r b  S m t U i  £ditw n

Ueaa Chb La*ee Night 
foot laat Itaadajr might at 
the Hoeee of Steak* la Winter 
Park.

Maym oai Marrle, ehh aeeia- 
terjr and depot/ diatrlct gov- 
eraer of SS-O, aerred aa mut> 
or ef coramoalaa .

Officer* war* formally ln« 
Mailed by Diatrkt Gorarnor 
John “Tlgor1 Miner of Oeoee, 
baring bean previously Install* 
ad by At Laaor informally at 
a regular meeting.

Certla Blow waa Ini tailed a* 
praaidant and ether* officer* 
are Darrin Sbaa, Brat rice 
president; CTyda Kara*, aecond 
rlca prealdent; Jimmy Prer 
att. third rice prealdent; Kay* 
roond Morri*, aecrotary; Carl 
Jack, traaaarar; A1 Jewell, 
Bon tamer and Dan Lott, tail 
twlater. Director* are Miller 
Eraaa, C. K. "Bud” Fieher 
and Milton Freeman.

Miller Erana waa named 
*ll«H of the Year” and waa 
praaentad with a lion itatuett* 
for hie falrthful eervice to the 
club. Erana, who waa a chart* 
er member, alao rectlred a 12* 
year perfect attendance tab.

A1 Laaor of tho Colonial* 
town Llona Club preeented at* 
tendance awards. Al Jewell 
waa awarded a 17-year perfect 
attendance tab. Twtlra year 
tabe were given charter mem 
her* ay Morris, Leonard Cae* 
acHmrry, Hibbard Caiaclbcrry, 
Ben Erana and Bud Flahar.

Fred Laager rtceirad his 10 
year perfect attendance tab; 
Carl Jack, nine year; Milton 
Freeman, four year; Frank 
Morria, George Culpepper and 
Jimmy Praratt, 2 year and 
Stanley Pattaraon and Dan 
Lott, ona year .

Those receiving 100 per cent 
attendance awarda for the 
past year were Paul Altman, 
Curtia Blow, Hibbard Cassel
berry, Leonard Casselberry, 
Ben Erana, Miller Erana, Bill 
Diggla, C  K. Fisher, Milton 
Freeman, Carl Jack, Jimmy 
Goodman, Dan Hoaric, Tom 
Hueaton, Clyde Kcrcc, Dan 
Lott, Stanley Patterson, Jim
my Praratt, Fred Yeager, 
Darwin Shea, Frank Morris, 
Al Jewell and Ray Morria.

Immediate Past District 
Governor Hugh Duncan of 
Sanford presented a brans* 
plaque to Frank Morris, out* 
going president, from the 
clsb.

Tha lovely floral centerpiece 
given ae n door pris# waa won 
by Mr*. Frank Morris.

Darwin Shea gave the in
vocation and led the group 
singing.

Serving on one committee to 
plan the affair were Dun Lott, 
chairman and Miller Evans, 
Stanley Patterson and Jimmy 
Pievatt.

Visiting Lions dignitaries 
and guests were Internatlonsl 
Counselor snd Mr*. Willlnm 
Wallace of Winter Park; Past 
District Governor and 3|r*. 
Hugh Duncan, Sanford; Dep
uty District Governor ami 
Mra. I.azor, Orlando; Mr. and 
Mra. Gean Giimartin, Sanford; 
Joo Ilarncs, Sunfurtl and Mr. 
and Mr*, l'uul llult of Tucson, 
Arlzuna.

Some of the club projects 
for the past year were review
ed by Kuymond Morris. In line 
with the ninin project of Lion 
Club*, aiding the blind and 
■Ight conservation, the group 
supplied puirs of eye
glusses, arranged fur 38 eye 
examinations for needy indi
viduals, supplied unu talking 
book, one white cane, gave $30 
for the Florida Foundation for 
the llllml and affiliated with 
the Scinlnolu Hospital Ky* 
Bank Association. Two of the 
cluli members, Clyde Kent 
and Milton Freeman, served 
on tiie board of directors of 
S1IKUA.

The Lions Club sponsored 
Seoul Troop 311 of Cos- 

helps support IU

of food to needy
families.

Tha club apaarbaaded a 
to ear* tha lutpte 

Nursing Boom in Panford,
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FRANK MORRIS, left, outgolnK prenident of 
the Casselberry Liona Club, displays uttrnctive 
bronze plaque presented to him by the club at u 
Ladies Night Iiunquet held laat Thursday night 
In Winter Park. At right la Miller Evans with 
the “ Lion o f the Year” award which he received.

Bridge Club 
To Change 
Meeting Place

Officials o f tha DeBary 
Duplicate Bridge Club advised 
today that next Tuesday's 1 
p.m. meeting will be held In 
the Recreation Hall o f  the 
DeBary Fire Hall lnatead of 
at the Community Center.

At thia time members of 
the club will vote on location 
o f  futur* meetings.

This week’s meeting saw 10 
table* directed by Howard 
Middleton in play.

Winner* were, NS, first, 
3Ir*. Frank AusUn and Mar 
vin Ling; second, Dr. and 
Mrs. Earl Sandbom; third, 
Mra. Arthur Willgoose and 
Howard Middleton and fourth, 
Mrs. Ruth Blatt and Sirs, 
C. It. Andrews,

KW, first, Mrs. Thornton 
Smith and Harry 31. Brown; 
second, Mrs. Loris Weeks and 
Mr*. Frank Holder; third, Mr. 
and Mr*. William Woodlock 
and fourth, Mr*. 3llnnle licit* 
msn and F. It. Froehlick.

North Orlando Civic Assn. 
Signs Lease On Building

By Mena Grtastesd
North Orlando Civic Ann. 

President Roy Burke announ
ced at Monday night's meet
ing of the group that the 
leaae for management of the 
Recreation Area Community 
Building has been signed by 
association officials ami will 
be turned over to North Or
lando Co. Manangcr Frank 
Fasula for signatures of com
pany officials.

The lesse, ss drawn by 
Stewart Ilelmly, past presi
dent of the association, re- 
qulrea a fee of $2 from csch 
organization using the build
ing. Children's organisations 
are excepted.

Sum* derived from theae

fees will be used for payment 
of the electricity, keeping the 
grass cut In the immediate 
area and needed repairs on 
the building. 3lore than $t00 
already has been spent by 
Uie association on repairing 
and improving the facility

Each organization wilt lie 
responsible for its own clean 
up detail and will he subject 
to a fl  penalty if the build 
ing is left dirty or in dlsor 
der.

Reservations must he made 
in advance with 3lr. and 
lira. George Sommers who, 
aa cuilodiani, hold the key 
which should be picked up 
from them and returned to 
them.

Events Meet Demands In 
DeBary Program Schedule

lly .Mrs. Adam .Muller
Sufficient events nre being 

eondtirted to provide recrea
tion and entertainment for tha 
numlK-r of youth* attending 
tha Summer Itecri-ntlon Pro
gram bring held ut the De
lta ry Community Center un
der auspices of the Dellnry 
Civic Assn.

Last Thursday evening 
soma 20 youngster* were 
treated to a skating party at 
Mrludec Itink iii Kunfurd and 
this Thursday evening a re
peat trip is being planned.

A liasvlmll ganio, held Inst 
Saturday at the High Banka 
ltd. diamond, proved as popu
lar for sptclaturs us for the 
players.

The addition of “Jump 
M. Mueller and Mrs. Janie*

Tha club annually presents 
the John Philip Sousa Award 
to the outstanding bund mem
ber at Lyman High School 
and ronducta a wrlfure pro
ject at Christum* time distrib-

Oviedo Plans 
Fish Fry

By Bernice hvLey
Preliminary plana are being 

made by the Oviedo Athletic 
A*sn. to sponsor a fund-rais
ing fish fry on Sept. 7.

The event will be held at 
John Courier F i e l d  a f t e r  
which a Football Clinic for 
•pecUtun will taka place.

DeBary Firemen 
Sponsor Dance

lly Mrs. Adam Muller
The Dellary Volunteer Fire

men sponsored a Dunce last 
Saturday evening nt the Fire 
Rrcrentlon Hall. Harold Jen- 
kina was in charge of dun, ing 
and tiie music.

ty dances, “ Alley Cat"; 
Square Dancing to the tun* 
of “ The Trail Of The Lone
some Pine"; "Silver Sands.”  
the nil time favorite; I'ulkus 
and Waltzes, “ Little Shoo", 
spicey Cba-l'ha Burnt'*.

It was announced by Dur- 
win Bruce of the Entertain- 
mint Committee that Satur
day night dances would l>e 
changed front the first and 
third Saturdays, to the 
ond and fourth Saturdays of 
each month. Please note 
change of dates.

Harrison Bcrnrittsr served 
his famous fire twill hot dogs, 
coffee end soda*.

Bear Lake 
School Urges 
Registration

Enrollment of children not 
previously registered at tha 
flzar Ijike Elementary School 
is urged a* anon n* possible, 
Principal George Dabhi an
nounced today,

8chool offices now art open 
from 0 a.m. until 2 p.m. on 
the weekday* and registration 
may lie made nt any time.

Those enrolling first grad
ers should bring birth certifi
cates or other definite proof 
of age.

Residents o f the area who 
are in doubt aa to whether or 
nut their children will attend 
the Bear Lake School are ask 
ed to call the office at TK 
80417.

The names of all children 
already registered or who 
have previously attended the 
school will be posted on the 
door of their home rooms on 
tiie opening day of school. 
Students are to report directly 
to their rooms at this time,

Rope," under direction of .Mra.
Rucker, was a popular attrac
tion at Krhlny morning's pro
gram while the younger group 
enjoyed playing “ London 
Bridge Is Falling Down" and 
making rutmits under super
vision of Charlotte Wells und 
Toma Arinno.

Croquet games were doubled 
a* the new set was put into 
use with Mrs. W, Lskeman 
and Mrs. George Gerling di
recting. Croquet and Shuffle- 
board are game* much In do 
mand by the young people 
who have chosen team* in 
both a* well a* for talde ten- 
ni* and volleyball.

Popular aiming tin* teen
agers Is tho lliursday after
noon Folk Dancing instructed 
by Mr. ami Mr*. Joseph Kreis 
and last Friday night there 
were four set* going through nre scheduled from 1:30 until

Cub-O-Ree 
Set In Apopka

The annual Weklva District 
Cub-O-Ree will lie bold from 
I until 7:30 p.m. this Satur
day at the Apopka Elemen
tary School on Hwy. I l l  in 
Apopka.

Registration I* scheduled 
from l until 2 p.m. Activities 
planned during the afternoon 
include the Space Derby, 
new event; the 1‘inewood Der
by and a special ruce for 
Duds for which each father 
is required to make his own 
ear. Handicraft exhibits will 
he on display all afternoon.

Individual Pack meetings

Boy Scouts On W ay To Smokies

LINED UP for a final 
photograph, top photo, 
before departure Sun
day morning, Cassel
berry Boy Scouts and 
their guests immedi
ately thereafter board
ed the Scout Bus for a 
two-week camping trip 
to the Great Smoky 
M o u n t a i n  s. Bottom 
photo shows Johnny 
Hearns, left and Bill 
Daniel looking o v e r  
kiln on tour of Oconee 
Cluy Products Co. plant 
in Milledgeville, Ga., 
which the scouts tour
ed on Monday after
noon a f t e r  enmping 
overnight at L i t t l e  
Ocmulgee S t a t e  Park 
Park nenr McRae, Ga.

(Herald Photos)

South Seminole 
Welcome Wagon 
Enjoys Parly

Mcmhera of the South Sem
inole Welcome Wagon New
comer* Club enjoyed a swim
ming party and luncheon held 
last Thursday nt the home of 
Mr*. Joyce Merrifiehf on Crys
tal Bowl Circle In Casselberry.

Attending were Mrs. Harold 
Dickinson und daughter Adri
enne, Mr*. Jack Fritter and 
children Wayne and Wendy, 
Mra. Joseph Sahlmtinl and 
granddaughter Nadine Spieck- 
ermnnn. Mra. Hubert I'aulsen, 
.Mr*. Wayne N or r i » a n d  
daughter Sandy, Mrs. Agnes 
Williams, Mrs. Sue Gutea and 
daughter Juanita, Mra. Luther 
.Miles, Mr*. Joseph Peterson 
and grandson Ronnio Cotsin;

Mr*. Ilerschul Chapman and 
sons John, Bob and Charles,

Civic Association Names 
New Committee Chairmen

New Committee Chairmen 
for the North Orlando Civic 
Assn, were appointed by 
President Hoy Burke at this 
month's meeting of the group 
held Monday night in tiie 
Community Building of the 
Village Recreation Area.

Those named were ways 
and means, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat DelVillaggio; welfare and 
welcoming, Mrs. Donald Nall, 
Mrs. EwrrlghUon Harvillc 
and Mrs. Waynen Evers, 
new resident of the commun
ity; social activities, Henry 
Ward; Building and housing,

Boyle Joins 
Minute Maid

the pace* o f Square Dancing 
under direction o f Huruld Jen- 
kin* who signed the group up 
for 13 weeks of instruction.

Several of the adult group 
joined the teenagers in danc- 
ing "Silver Sand*,”  a western 
style square dance.

5:15 p.m. nt which time a 
picnic supper will he served.

The evening programs from 
U until 7:30 p.m. will include 
the awurds ceremony, camp
fire program nml a luiotcnany 
featuring tbu Den Mutbers 

t Kitchen Bund.

The appointment of Robert 
W. Boyle of Maitland to the 

Mrs. L. Pettinsti and daughter Public Relations stuff of Min 
Missy, Mrs. Dottle Peters,| ute Maid Co. has been an- 
.Mr*. Virgil Cordell and son ttouneed by It. E. Hinton, vice 
Dorian, Mrs. Greg Rutenkrog- president o f public relations, 
er, Mr*. Wilbur Stewart und Hoyle, who hold* a BA do-

Bill Hahn and public rela
tions, Mrs. J. D. Grinstead.

Heads o f all committees 
will be responsible for their 
own organization.

In other business the group 
took under advisement the 
suggestion made by Burke 
that future elections of ofi- 
ccrs he changed from May 
to January of each year.

Burke pointed out that the 
annual July 4th Celebration, 
which is growing each year, 
follows closely behind the 
present election month and 
that it would be better if of
ficers of the association had 
more time to prepare for the 
event.

Civic Group 
To Entertain 
At Supper

Cheerleaders 
; Asked To Sign 

At Lyman High

.Mrs. Hup Hruby and children 
Kitty, Dennu and Margaret.

In Rehearsal
Tho Little Theatre Group 

of DeBary is in rehearsal for 
the pluy, “ You Can't Take It 
With Y’ou." A few more men 
arc needed to fill the cast and 
those interested arc invited

gtev from Rollins and an MA 
degree from Columbia Uni
versity. will serve us Ad
ministrative Assistant to the 
Vice President of Public Re
lations.

Since his discharge from 
the Navy in 134*5, he has been 
a newspaper reporter, teacher, 
film producer and, more re-

Girls interested in trying 
out for Varsity Cheerleader 
at Lyman High School were 
reminded today by Mrs. Lou- 
i.-e Gilpin, sponsor, that they 
should stop in nt the school 
to sign up before next Mon- 
day.

This registration it impor
tant since it will give school 
authorities time to determine
tilth candidate's eligibility be- to join the group now melting cently, advertismg agency ae- ^  ^  ^  M

at the Community tenter. I count executive in Orlando. . . .  ..............

lies Close Program In Casselberry
Coach Dave Miller, who was 

in charge of the summer Rec
reation Program in Cat»i-ll>er- 
ry, has pronounced it a nie
ces* due to the fine parliripa- 
tion front tin- youngsters in 
the community. He ha* every 
hope that the program will 
be repeated next summer.

Participation was especially 
good in the <5-12 )i«ir old age- 
group directed by Coach Jim 
Clark and 31 ra. Mary Trawick. 
The coaches give much of the 
credit for the auccese to lairry 
Miller and the Casselberry 
Recreation Commission who

the playgrounds in shape and 
Installing the necessary equip
ment.

With the addition of the 
tennis courts ami basketball 
court now being built, they 
feel next year's program 
promises to lie even more suc
cessful.

Result* of the Junior Olym
pics held for the fl-12 year 
old* on Friday, the last day 
of the program, were as fol
lows:

Foot race, 11 years and 
over, buys; Mike Coyle, 1st 
ami Don Lovelace, 2nd; lt> 
)*ar old hoys, Jim Clark, 1st;

have cooperated by keeping ( Kicky Murphy, 2nd and John

Casselberry, 3rd; 7-3 year old 
boys, Byron Coleman, 1st; and 
Steve Miller, 2nd; 15 and under 
boy*. Kay Miller, 1st; and 
Scott Clark 2nd.

Girls, It) and 11 year* old, 
Sandra Lovelace. 1st; Beverly 
Wofford. 2nd and Roberta Dy- 
sert, 3rd; 3 year obi girls, 
Debra Gordon, 1st and Cindy 
Coleman, 2nd; girls, 7 sml un
der, Fruncine .Murphy, 1st; 
Linda MacPherson, and Non- 
rey Lovelace, 3rd.

Winners in the Broad Jump 
were: 11 and over, 3lik«» Coyle. 
1st; Beverly Wofford, 2nd and 
Don Lovelace. 3rd; 3 year olds. 
Uyiou Colemau, 1st; Debbie

tiled for 31omlay at 8:30 a.m. 
Final selection will be made 
the following week.

Junior Varsity Cheerleaders 
will not be chosen until start 

i-tbsll

By Mona Grinstead
Final plant were annuuii 

ted at Monday night'* meet- 
ing of Urn North Orlando Civ
ic Assn, for the group to en
tertain at a covered dish 
supper this Saturday for all 
members, former member* 
and invited guests.

Those receiving letters of 
invitation are asked to bring 
a covered dish and meet 
with tiie group at tho Com
munity Building in the Rec
reation Area at 4:30 p.m. 
for a period of dancing and 
games before the supper 
which wilt be served at 4 
p.m.

Meat, beverage and rolls 
for the nical will be provid
ed by the association.

Those in charge of plan
ning for the supper are Mr. 
and Mr*. Chuck Rowell,

I chairmen and Mr. and Mrs.
' Bill Ryan. Mr. and Mrs. Ew- 
I right son Harvillc. Mr. and 
; Mrs. Do ns Id Nail and Mr. 
sml Mrs. Pat DelVillagglo. ; ; ' ™

Gurney To Speak 
At GOP Dinner

By Jane Casselberry
Congressman Edward J. 

Gurney of Winter Park will 
be the featured speuker at

Gordon, 2nd and Cindy Cole-1 
man. 3rd; 7 years and under, |
Linda Macpherson, 1st; Fran f  n l n h r n t i n n  
cine Murphy, 2nd and Nancy
Lovclace. 3rd. N e t S  $ 1 6 5 ,8 3

a dinner to be held at the, bterc!) 
Cherry Plaza Hotel in Or-

EDITOR'S ante: TW first 
newsletter sad film baa 
keen received from Herald 
re garter Jaae Casselberry 
whe la mi a eamptag trip te 
the flmeky Mountains with 
Boy Scaet Troop 211 ef Cae- 
•elberry. Postmarked Sloe- 
day eveadag, the report 
read*:

a a #
Twenty Boy Scouts o f Cae- 

selberry Troop 341 left about 
10:3o a.m. Sunday aboard 
•ha frmin hn« fnr a two week 
camping trip to the Smoky 
Slountalns.

A large group of friends 
and relatives gathered to 
bid them '•goodbye”  and 
make sure they had plenty 
of goodies and spending mon
ey.

Scouts making the trip are 
Junior Assistant .Scoutmas
ter Dan Caaselberry, Senior 
Patrol Leader Ricky Cassel
berry, Larry and Johnny 
Hearns, Billy and Danny 
Dempsey. Jerry Skialuk, Al
len Sullivan. Kris Cass, Bob 
Glaze, Peter Montgomery, 
Bill Daniel, Eddie Cundlff, 
Bruce Dcbeer, John Sparks, 
Rex Pierce, Dennis Marches- 
sno, Ricky Jackson, R i l l  
Dandcrra and David Krohne.

Accompanying the boys are 
Scoutmaster W. T. Daniel 
Jr., his ;wlfe, Mickie and 
their children, Beth. Tina, 
Terri and Timmy; my hus
band, Leonard, who is troop 
committee chairman, myself, 
and our daughters, Melenda 
and Cathy.

The bus and our atation 
wagon are packed with gear 
and campers.

Several of the troop “ dads”  
had been working for weeks 
getting the bus in shape for 
the trip. A gas refrigerator 
was installed and two rows 
of pipes were attached to the 
top of the bus to carry tha 
tent poles.

The troop recently pur
chased 10, 8x10 foot wall 
lent* being retired from 
Camp l^anoche and these 
also are stored atop the bus 
with a ladder attached to 
reach them.

After getting off to an au
spicious start Sunday morn
ing it was rather discourag
ing when the fan belt gave 
way when we had only gun« 
as far at Apopka.

The Boy Scout motto Ij 
" be prepared" so. naturally, 
Scoutmaster Daniel was pre
pared with a spare belt 
which he and l-conard in
stalled without too much de
lay.

The remainder of the day's 
trip was rather uneventful 
and we arrived at our first 
overnight stop. Little Ocmul- 
gee State Park near McRae, 
Ga., before dark.

Here we set up camp and 
cooked our “ banquet din
ners" of hamburger, pota
toes, carrots and onions, all 
wrapped in foil and cooked 
over hot charcoal.

3!onday morning we broke 
camp after breakfast and 
headed north again.

Afttr lunch in Milledge- 
villc, Ga., the group toured 
the 40 acre Oconee Clay Pro
duct* Co. plant there. This 
company supplies sewer pipe 

used by Casselber
ry Utilities and thcreforu 
proved to be of special in
terest to our campera who 
were shown the many steps 
used in making various siz
es of clay pipe and how they 
are dried, glazed and baked 
In hug* ovens which arc 
heated to 2,0ou degrees far- 
enheit. Ilf you think it's hot 
in Florida, you should be

Ball Throw champs s it e !  
It and over, Mike Coyle, 1st; 
Don Lovelace, 2nd and Bev
erly Wofford, 3rd; 10 yv.ir 
olds, Ricky 3lurphy, 1st; Jim 
Clark, 2nd and Mary Hoover,

By .Moos Grinstead
Reports made at this mon

th’s meeting of the North 
Orlando Civic A»»n. by Trea
surer Bill Ryan revealed that 
a total of $223.04 was real

3rd: 8 and 9 year olds. Byron Uid from las, mQD|h-g Jul)
Coleman. 1st; Steve Miller, 
2nd and Cindy Coleman, 3rd; 
7 and under, Scott Clark, Its; 
Lynn MscPherson, 2nd snd 
Nancy Lovelace, 3rd.

Beverly Wofford received 
tl.s sportsmanship award.

4th Celebration with a net 
profit of $183.83 remaining 
after all bills were paid.

Hy an said that the biggest 
moneymaker at the celebra
tion was the auction which 
look in $130.

7 p.m.
All 17 Republics legislators 

ure expected to be- present for 
the dinner which will be held 
in conjunction with the quar
terly meeting o f the State 
Federation of Young Repub
lican Club*.

Tho dinner will bv open to

Our next stopover will be 

lia, Ga.

Library Installs 
Return Door

able in Seiuinule County from 
the Seminole County Chamlwr 
of Commerce office In Sanford 
und from E. Pope Bassett at 
the Campbell Building at 300 
S. Maitland Ave., Maitland.

An atUtidanre of 300 per. 
sons ia expected.

J

By Donna Estes 
Mr*. John Hanner. Long- 

wood librarian, has announced 
that a book return door ha* 

the public with tickets avail- j been Installed in the library »<»
that borrower* may return
book* at any time before or 
after regular library hour*.

The library is open on Tues
days from 7 until 8 p. nt., on 
Thursdays from 3 until 5 p. m. 
and on Saturday* from 9:30 
until 11;30 a. m

/
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It’s runtime 
Fri. Nites at the 

CaribeJ
Music by Peggy, 

‘  M U  a n i H h m f

* *  e  t o c '

Razing o f 12 condemned 
buildings will be commenced 
Monday by city work crewx, 
according to City Manager 
Feta Knowlea. Feta ,sald the 
Brock eatatei ha* agreed to 
the tearing down o f eight 
buildings on the southwest 
corner o f Third Street and 
French Avenue, with the 
estate to pay the costs. City 
manager also said that al
though Mis Jeanette Laing 
has Ignored notices from the 
city, workmen wil commence

• to r a s e  four condemned 
houses owned by her at 8(KI!i, 
106 and 808H Maple and 1008 
Belly.

• « »
Bob Besscrer said today 

that R. £ . Forter was the 
first to call him a “ pea-pick- 
•r’’ after his picture appear 
ed on Thursday’s front page, 
showing hint and Bill Hemp- 

0  hill and Mayor Tom McDon- 
aid In a pea patch.

• • •
HLH officials from Dallas 

were in town teday. R. E. 
Porter learned they were 
looking around for other 
places to Invest some of that 
Texas money in the Sanford 
area.

e # e
£  Sheriff J. L. Hobby’s de

puties were out along the 
western edge of the county 
early today, setting up read 
blocks in search of a couple 
men who had fommltted a 
robbery in Lake County. One 
man later was caught in our 
neighboring bailiwick and 
hounds were after the second, 
at last reports.

Economic Gains In Seminole County Listed

MAYOR L A W R E N C E  SWOFFORD 
. . . .  .130 Signatures

Altam onte To Close 
W ate r Bond Contract

otltr Sa n fo rfo
WEATHER: Svnttereil nftemoon and evening thundershowers through Saturday; high today in 90s; low tonight in 70s.
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Kennedy Infant Loses Battle
President 
Carries Sad 
News To Wife

OTIS AFB, Mass. (L’ FI)
| President Kennedy, red-eyed 

Closing transactions o f Al- the Government H o u s i n g 1 with fr jc f o w  the |0M (lf hu 
tamonte's $350,000 revenue Home and Finunee Agency, 
bond sale to finance the town’s I Swafford spent most of the
new water system will take 
place Aug. 10 when Mayor 
Lawrence Swofford, T o w n  
Clerk James Fslmer and the 
town attorney, S. J. Davis Jr., 
truvel to Atlanta to deliver, 
in person, the signed bond, to

iu u v a . . .

day Thursday signing the 880! com'f 07t'her”  In their'time 
bunds which ure each of $1,000 
denomination.

Addition of the new wuter 
system fimuieing will see the 
towns annuul budget hit un 
all time high of slightly more 
than $100,00, Swofford said 
today. However, no millage

two day old son, joined his
wife Jacqueline hero today to

tragedy.
The President flew here 

helicopter a few hours nfler 
Puti ilk llouvier Kennedy died 
in a Boston hospital of a 
rcapitory ailment.

Ibe Fresident’s face was 
swollen as he left the hell-

Wife Released
TAM FA (UPI) —  Mrs. 

Amanda Evelyn King, 30, was 
released from police custody 
late Thursday after officers 
decided she killed her husband, 
Harry S. King. 57, in self de
fense.The proposed state univer

sity fer East Central Florida 
wil come under discusion at B l l t t S  T e s t i f i e s

rate increase will be necessary fopj,,r Bmj literally leaped up 
since the system will pay It* ho, piUll Wlth him
own way and the grnernl op
erating budget will remain ap
proximately the same ns In I 
the past year. Interest on the

wus his brother. Ally, lien, 
Robert F. Kennedy.

An hour and a half after 
the President arrived, pn-ss

bonds will la- paid from the McreUry ,.ierrr Salinger said
the chief executive had been 
alum- with Ids wife for most 
of that time. Other family 
ineinliers had been with her at

2 p.m. Tuesday when Cham
ber o f Commerce officials 
meet with County Commis
sioners.

• • •
NOTE TO MRS. DYKE- 

MA: R. E. Forter still looking 
into that question you raised > ank uf 
the other day. So far, I'Vty- v
luck —  and the one man, Offer Studied

ATLANTA (UP1) — For
mer Georgia football coach 
Wallace Butts took the wit
ness stand today and denied 
emphatically denied that he 
gave vital football secrets to 
opposing coach Paul Hear Dry- 

Alabama.

cigurrtlr sale, tax fund.
More than n ndle of the wa

ter pipe already has hcen laid ( 
und it is expected that the
system will he in operation' "I!" " ", . , ______ 1 interval*. There wn* no indi-within the next (SO day*, th e1 . . .  .. , . ,................. , *...........  ration w ild her Kennedy hadmain line is in south to Ml 430 . . . .  ,  ., „  , . , called Ills wife to tillund lateral lines are being laid
this week with pressure tests 
ex|iected to be completed be
fore the week is out.

Swofford reminded that oner

cation whether
called hi* wife to till her I 
of their sorrow before In* ar
rival.

It was learned that Kenne
dy '* brother Sen. Edward M

an area is tested and accepted, 
resident* will lie required to 
pay a $G0 connection fee plus 
the present $10 deposit if they

• ' - wild; t»i rereWc city water.

who should have the answsr 
has been unavailable. Will 
keep trying.

CHICAGO (DPI) Tin 
National Bar Association, sn 
organisation uf Negro law 
ycru, today considered wheth
er to accept an American Bar 
Association offer to place a 
Negro on its "hoard of dtrec- 
tori.’ ’

Col. Byron It. Patton, s<»- 
eial security district manager 
at Orlando, hn» requested 
“ The Clock” to edvi»e a lio$R 
which Is being widely adver
tised as containing exclusive' 
information and "tips" on j Q AG It A
"How to g'-t twice ns  ̂I Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
social security’ ’ has liot been; amj Sovjet p remier NiWu

Arlene Slams 
Into Bermuda

H A M It! 7.9.V. Bermuda 
(UPlMilurrtcane Arlene hit

Kennedy wus flying here to 
Ik* with the fitst family.

There was no way of know
ing how Mrs. Kennedy, who 

’^bud been niaWng fine recovery 
from Ihe Cafsnrcnn surgery, 
wut taking the tragic Idow.

The .Tl-ycwr-old Mr*. Ken
nedy wna making good prog- 

: re«s in her recuperation from 
the Cnesiui-nn surgery.

White It.use pre.-s Secre
tary Fierro Salinger, in mak
ing the somber announcement 
of5 the child’s death, said:

DOWN WITH THE GIANTS — ON WITH THE
( ‘inlets! Giant* Minor League Training llusc sign 
came tlown Thursday as work inogrea.Hca on the 
opening of the Sanford Naval Academy, sche
duled for Sept. If». Bobby Willinma (on the naif) 
and Johnny Williams, (holding Giant* sign) gong

of ('apt. John Williams, (commandant of cutlets) 
assist Jimmy Furman, sou of Col. II. A. Furman. 
Academy superintendent, in removing the old 
board. A new sign identifying the Sanford Naval 
Academy stain will be placed on the building.

(Herald Photo)

Rusk. Nikita Tar '  -S22 JS? M E f f  ̂  -S S L ". -

Jax Champion
As Sanford 
loses 8-1

Total O f 1 4 ,0 0 0  Seen 
For Seminole Schools

U.S.S.R. • (U P ll^ n

Khrushchev met at this Sunny 
Black Sea resort in an atmos
phere of shlrtsleuved infor
mality tiMlay for hard-head- 
ed talk* aimed at easing cold 
war tensions and guarantee
ing th« security o f West Ber
lin,

cleared by the Social Securi
ty Administration, in spite 
o f claim* to the contrary. In 
fact, Colonel Patton said, 
some of the advice which, if 
fcllowed, could place a per
son in a worse rather than 
a better financial position.
Take care!

• • •
Bill Stemper, Chip Sharon,

Harold Unger, Ralph Unger, j 
Charles Stein and Richard I 
Rums ami their advisor, E .,
H. Unger, have returned from | 
a three-day meeting of the I 
Order of DeJI-duy at St.J Police Chief Roy Williams 
Petersburg. Harold Unger re-' made a taste • test trip to 
reived his Blue Honor Key i the Rotary pea patch Thurs- 
and was appointed state first day and pronounced: 
preceptcr. Bill Stemper was ’ ’These black - eyed pea, 
appointed personal represent-

Williams Smacks 
Lips Over Peas

hour today, the IT. 
feather Bureau repotted.

ASr-ne’s full force hit Jhc 
craggy tilantie Island just
before 1! a. m.. F-ST, the Mi- 
umi Weather Bureau wild.

It said the hurricane was 
moving toward the northeast 
at aliout 22 inph.

Weather • season Bermud
ian resident nminued u work- 
as usual schedule this morning 
before the hurricane hit. Mil- ( j 
itary and civilian aircraft 
were grounded except hurri
cane hunter plune* trucking 
tile storm.

keep breathing was too much 
fur his heart,”

Salinger said the child *im 
ply could not stand tin- strain 
put on his 17-inch-long Imdy 
by ths Inability to hn-nthe 
properly. A pressure chamber 
was the final effort by peiii- j uma City, 
atricinns to ruse this burden ! h’unford's 
and for a sliort timo it seemed 
to be working.

Arrangements are being 
niudr for the baby's funeral to 
>e In-Id Saturday, the IV lute 
House said.

Jacksonville “ lowered 
boom”  on Sanford 8-1 Thurs-

Only a slight increase—lo a
lll(, little more thnn 11,000—is ex- 

pecteil in school enrollment

day evening to capture the 
title of state champions in the 
Little Major League in the f|. 
mil game of the series at Pan-

ativve of the state 
councilor to district 3

"These black
taste like goobers, aril are 

master a mighty good buy at SI 50 
a bushel.”

The chief said that he plans 
"Dog Day*” arc here and <° Purchase five bushel* for 

snake* are on the move! If Prwoncrs at the city!
you don't believe it, read this J-11'
and take warning . . . Wed- Apparently the chmf is not 
nesday afternoon. 10 2 ',  foot-' on|f  one » * »  P|an» lo 
ers and me 5 '3 footer were! *al“ ' ^vantage of the Rotary 
found ami killed coming ou t'C lub* pea picking Jamboree 
of a nest mar the Vincent Saturday, a. many citizens

home south of U ke (rom «“ » * ■ «reported getting out their l

Near Miss
PALATKA (UPI) -  A 

Navy fighter accidentally fir
ed a rocket into a pasture 
about 12 miles south of here 
Thursday, narrowly missing 
a prize stallion, authorities 
said today.

FSIT Man Named
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

Dr. Raymond K. Shclinc, 
Florida State University pro
fessor of chemistry and phy
sics, was named today con
sultant to the Physical Sci
ences Facilities Divison of 
Ihe Natunal Science Founda
tion.

inly run was s 
homer slammed out by Cecil 
Simpson in the first inning.

Although Skipper Senkarlk 
struck out II opposing blitters 
and allowed only six hits, 

'Jacksonville hunched it* luck 
in the third und fumth ili- 
nlnif . Jut ksonville’a Rh u -. 
Burlier allowed only two hits' 
iimf struck out 13.

| Sanford’s All-Stni* will ur- 
live home b y ’ bus today be
tween | und 4:30 p. in.
Sanford 1 o o 0 o 0 -1  2 •• 
Jax 0 0 3 5 0 x - 8  A I

Sept. 3. Supt. R. T. Milwee in- 
formed School Board members 
Thiimhiy afternoon. Enroll- 
inent wus 13,750 at the close 
o f the last school year. How
ever, an upsurge is expected, 
ns usual, ufter the Christinas 
holidays,

Milwee also announced that ahln also were stolen.

Train Robbery 
Al $6.9 Million

LONDON (UPI) -  Con
fined hank losses In Britain's 

1 “ great train robbery”  — the 
largest robbery in history — 

| soared today to a stagger- 
! in; $t’>,901,coo. Estimates of 
the final total ran as high 
as $.1.1 million.

Most of the loss was in 
cast) believed to lie untracc- 
ahle. Gems and other valu-

Budget Needs 
Of Chamber 
Given Board

Seminole County economy 
took an upswing during tha 
first quarter of 1063 when G00 
new jobs were created In In
dustry, bringing the total civ
ilian labor employment to 13,- 
500, it was reported by F. B. 
Roumillat Jr„ president o f 
the Chamber o f Commerce, 
when he presented the Cham
ber’s budget request to tha 
County Commission Thursday.

Kouinlllnt e x p a n d e d  hia 
statement by adding the Flor
ida Development Commission 
summary covering the last 
five years reveals 2,300 new 
inuustrini job* in ihv iv-nty, 
with nn estimated $0 million 
annual payroll.

• • •
“  These are facta,”  Roumillat 

stated, “ which unquestionably 
bear out the importance o f the
Chemher’s program to work 
for diversification in the econ
omy of our nrea.”

The Chamber president also 
pointed out "two specific and 
very significant development* 
which were effected by this 
Chsmlter in the pnst year; 
The creation uf the St. Johns- 
Indian River Canal District 
and the designation of tho 
Sanford Naval Air Station ius 
a permanent fucility by tha 
Navy Department. These two 
accomplishments, spearheaded 
by your Chamber of Commerce, 
resulted from year* o f co-or- 
dinnted effort by citizen* of 
Seminole County.”

• • e
The Comlmsslonem were In- 

formed hy Roumillat: "The 
tremendous improvement in 
rountyw'ide unity is perhups 
the greatest single accom
plishment, and this has result
ed in uncovering leadership 
that heretofore has gone un
recognized for lack of chance 
to participate. Tha fruits of 
this unity o f purpose have 
been very significant.” 

Roumillat, in outlining ihe 
Chamber's proposed 19t>4 bud
get o f $17,500, un increase of 
$15,000 over this year, re
quested the County Commis
sion to double its budget al
lowance o f this year of $10,- 
000 to $20,000. He added tho 
City of Sanford will be re
quested to Increase Its budget 
appropriation for tha Cham
ber from $10,000 to $15,000. 
Balance of $12,500 will cuine 
from memlMTships and miscel
laneous.

a
Butler
Mary.
found

The potential k i l l e r . « etU? «  . , 
by the four Jinine, I ®ver,IU^ ln^ , ,t r ,w _.h*f* . ,nd 

boy* and Henry llridgeman, ,nink 
were killed by C. G. MeWat- 
ters, who said that shed* neur 
the go[>h»-r hole nest indicated I
nins more rattlers «tr*  still 
undergreund. Each s m e l l  
snak* killed had one rattle

up their containers. 
Rotarians will open the 

field, aliout three block, west 
of Mellonvillc Ave., on East 

I' i ii’.h al : from
7 a.m. until 10 a m. in th« 
morning, retiring to Hie shade

.during the heat of the day 
while the big on . sported 11 anJ upenin „ ain at 3 p.in.
rattle, and a button. . fof p,cking untU djrk -rhfy

I will do Ihe collecting.
Sanford Moose men and f)ic  proceeiis of the ten- 

women have joined the tr»- icre ^ave been donated 
temity’* state-wide campaign, by cbaM an<1 Company for 
"Operation Trading Stamps, j Rotary Club’s project of 
in which each tneml-er is ask ! rurniahing Hie now pediatric 
•d donate a full .tamp b ook jwjnj  o( semioole Memorial 
for benefit o f the some *>0,000 j Hospital, 
mentally retarded children in The public i* invited to 
Florida. Donations will be picW-all-you-want in a bring- 
gratefully accepted ami your your-own container sale, 
stamps couldn’ t go for a bet- Project chairman for the 
ter use. Stamps of any kind Rotary Club is 51 a)or Torn 
at* being collected. 1 McDonald.

JOHN KHIDKU

2 Canal Groups 
Meet Tuesday

Directors of the newly or
ganized St. John*-Indian ICi 
ver Canal District and com
missioners of tin* Cnmil Au
thority of Florida wil meet in 
joint *e*»icn at 10 a.m. Tues
day at Orlundn to discuss 
budgetary fund* for the fli» 
trill. The meeting wn* re
quested hy Gov. Bryant.

Richard Copeland, of Shelby- 
ville, Trim., hn* hern named 
football couch for Lyman 
High School.

School Hoard members in- 
*pectcd present school con
st rurtion und tentatively ac- 

i ,-rpteil new uddltiull* to l.y-| 
inuii and C r o o m t  H i g h

• Si hool*.
The new udditioii to the 

School Administration office 
' building oil Coinmeielul Street 
, wus uiceptcd fioni Shoeniukec 
(Tonstruction Company.

Wirtz, 5 Railway 
Unions Confer

WASHINGTON f UPI) — 
Labor Secretary \V. Willlnn) 
Wirtz culled in repiisentn- 
tive* of the five railroad op
erating union* tinlay in new 
talks aimed nt averting a na
tionwide rail strike on Aug. 
2D Wirtz originally hud plan 
ned to meet with engineer and

Most of the money was 
in old bills due hi he destroy
ed an! none of it — at far 
at cmild lie determined — ! 
was recorded by serial num
bers.

Postmaster General Regin
ald (levins said the robbery 
smacked of “ an inskte job.”

Crave Theft
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 

Joe Wiggins, 2u. was placed 
on probation for five years 
Thursday for stealing a mau
soleum door and name plates 
f-iim the graves of soldiers.

Airman Killed 
In War Games

WARE SHOALS. S. a  
(UPI) — An Army recoty. 
nalssance plane crashed near 
here today, killing one man 
-— the fifth death during tho 
massive Swift Strike III mi
litary maneuver in t>o Caro
lina*.

Another occupant of tho 
small plans*, believed enrouto 
from Ft. Bragg, N. C , lo 
Donaldson Air Force Bjso 
near Greensville, S. C., has 
found critically injured near 
Hie wreckage.

T o  identic* of flu* two 
men were not immediately 
available.

Gen. J. C. Hutchison, chair-1 firemen but shortly before the 
man ol the

A new, proven mtfhod for scoring higher grades in school will begin at a daily 
feature in this newspaper. Every day you'll find a new idea lo help you improve 
study habits, reading speed, attitude. There are many invaluable shortcuts to 
better grades. Try them, apply them . . .  you owe it to yourself and your 
future to get the best possible grades you can!

Starts Aug. 13 in The Sanford Herald

Zii-iniiioia i . i n o u j  l.llr.
Commission, will accompuny i ference was expanded lo bring 
John Kridcr und John llrum in negotiator* from the ron- 
l.-y, Seminole directors c f the doctors, truinmen and switch- 
Cunul District, to the session.1 men’s unions.

Kridvr was elected perman-| . —  . — . . . . . .
ent chairman of the District
at its organizational meeting SCO OtCl*, ( i l l ’ H i t  
Thursday afternoon ut Titus- Donald O. Nuzun, Ift’JOV* 
ville. J  French Avenue, suffered a

Other officers elected were I minor ankle injury ill a scoot-! 
R a n s o m  Downes, Orunge ' er-uulomohile collision ut 6:40; 
County, vice chairman; Stove; p. m. Thursday at French 
Shinholser, Volusia County, Avenue und Purk Drive. Police 
ix-retnry, und K. C- Brady, ieported the driver of the cur,

Mary \\. Oylur, Titusville, 
was charged with improper 
turning und operating a ve-

llreiurd Ciuuty, treasurer. 
I Mack N. Cleveland Jr., San
ford, was named attorney for 
the District. | hide with a r e s t r i c t e d  license. |

VALDEZ HOTEL 
’arite Oownfown Sanford

u n g e
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Rev. Grover Sewell

W« M« JtIUI, we see God.
A long time ago Philip said 

to Jesus that if ho'could only 
too tho Father It would bo 
enough. To thia Jesus replied, 
"Bo that hath aotn mo hath 
icon tho Father." What a splr- 
Itual “break-through” this 
can bo for man. Bo can know 
God becauao ha can know 
Christ. One, then, may find 
anawera that ha had thought 
wore completely hidden. Doei 
God car* about our economic 
condition f  Ba waa aeon In 
Joaua feeding 5,000 people at 
once. Doea Ba care about our 
lllneaa? We ace Ble mlraclea 
of healing. Loee He care for 
ua beyond the grave T We 
hear Jeaua aaying that He haa 
prepared a place fer ae aad 
there will be no more teara, 
pain, or dcathl

Look Into the face of Chriat 
If you would ace God.

RA Leaders 
Set Study

Ben Robinson, newly elected 
RA leader at the Prairie Lake 
Baptlat Church, haa announc
ed that apodal me*tinge of 
atudy, preparation and plan- 
ning will ba held tho week of 
Aug. IP to form ole to activ
ities for the coming year.

It will bo the goal of the 
Prairie Lake RA’a to have one 
of the flneat organisations in 
the Wekiwn Baptist Associa
tion during the coming year, 
Robinson says.

B a u  M I biU I a #  l a
n e w  r u n n i e r  i n  u e n e v i

%
Rev. Beanie m m ,

minister of the Vint Baptlat 
Church of Geneva, officiated 
at his first service hen last
Sunday.

Her. Baker, a graduate of 
Tennessee Temple School in 
Chattanooga, Tenm, came to 
Geneva from the East Thonot- 
oeaaea Baptlat Church in 
Plant City where he had been 
pastor for the past five and 
one-half years.

Ba received his A. B. de
gree from Temple College in

IPS! and in 1HT received Us 
B A
Imh TMOWfWU

He and Ua wife, Betty, and 
their two daugh tore, Becky, 
eight and Krista, time, are 
residing in the parsonage.

UPW To Meet
The United Presbyterian 

Women of Westminster Pres
byterian Church will asset at 
I  p.ja. next Wednesday at the 
home sf Mrs. John N. Mont- 
ternary, POM Chippewa M l ,

Good Shepherd 
Day School Sets 
Open House

Good Shepherd Christian* 
Day School will hold an Open 
House and Registration from 
10 a. m. until noon next Wed-S 
n today.

Parents of nursery and 
kindergarten age children are 
invited to attend and inspect 
tho facilities. Tho achool di
rector and teachar will be 
present to explain tha curric
ulum for the coming year and 
to answer any questions.

Vicar
etery (lay from 0 a.ni. until 5 
p.m. and he will be in the 
church office each week day 
from 0 am until 12:30 p.m. 
except on Mondaye.

n rrn cH  os* t h e  covenant
Tkaiaaa H. Makla Waa me
W orship-------------- 4:44 a. m.
Church School 14:00 a. m.
Temporarily at P l n s a r t e t

School—French and !T(h.

TO LIST YOUR

CHURCH

NOTICE •)
CALL

FA 2-2611

Nazarene
n a n  ca ca ca  

• r  t b b  s s s s a a s a  
w . tse  at. oe maple Ava. 

Paul Blekta .....  Paster
Sundey School ____ 1:11 a. m.
Morning WoreSIp 10:11 a. m.
Vnara *•»« n a*
Evanaelletlc Service 1:44* p.m. 
Third Sunday

■laraplratloa ——  S:M p. a .

rtm sT c a r a c a  
• r  t h b  XAiAmcam  

Laka Mary. Fla.
Rav. W . 1« Holcombe, Paetop - 

Sunder ' I
»H* •- m. —_  Bible Scaool 

lt:to a. m. _  Mornlna Worahlp 
T(00 p. m. —  Evening Service 
T:0t p. m. — Wed. Mid-Week 
rrarer Service*

T:0S p. m. Snd Wed. Missies* 
arr Service

Pentecostal
TIB ST PENTECOSTAL

c h i n c h  o r  L o n o w o o a  
sat Ortes* Street

Rev. B. Ruth Oraat _  Paetor ' )
Sunder School____11:44 a. m.
Mornlna Worahlp l l : l t  a. m.
Sunder Evening __ Ti»4 p. m.
Wed. nibla Studr -  t : l l  p. as. 
Conijuerora Meetlnp 

Friday — — ......... T:IS pi ns.

Presbyterian
r is v r  rsBiBVTxsiAs

cH rncii
Pah At*, a ad Third Street 

aaafarS. FI arid a
nrater C. Sewell. Jr. Pasta* , I
Church School _ _  4:4S a. m. ’
Session m e e ts___  »i(i a. m.
Moraine Worship _ 10:00 a. m. 
Pioneer Pellowshlp i:oe p. m. 
Senior HI Fellowehlp 0:00 p.m.
Evening Worehto __ T: 10 p. m.
Wed Prayer Meetlnp 1:44 p.m.

lly Donna Eatea [at South 
Jr., II

Seminol* Junior
Fr. Cnarlea W. Stewart Jr., Ullgh. 

new vicar of Christ Church  ̂ A,*° renidinjr with the Stew-
Episcopal in 1-ongwood, at- *rtl Bt th# vicarage on Main*
si'med duties last Sunday at 
the 8:30 am. Holy Eucharist.

Although Fr. Stswsrt re
ceived his early education in 
N«w York State, he is a 
iiatlve of Stuurt (Florida) and 
a gradual* of Miaml'a Edison 
High School, He took many 
c  urses at the University of 
Miami and attended Seahury-. 
Western Theological Seminary 
in Evanston, III.

dix years ago he or
dained a Perpetual beacon at 
S>. Thomas Episcopal Church 
in Miami when- he 
Until thia puel 
con and parttime director of 
Christian education.

lit  waa ordained at St. 
Thotnaa Church on Juno 24 of 
thia year. While awattiug per
manent assignment ha served 
as temporary vicar of 8L An
thony's Episcopal Church in 
Miami.

Fr. ami Mrs. Stewart, the 
former Mary blx VanDoran, 
met and w«r* married at Cal
vary Episcopal Church in So- 
dslia, Mo. They are th* par
ents of two sons, Charles HI. 
1(1 yrart old and Peter, 13 
wpo will bu in the ninth grad [

Rlanche VnnDorn.
Fr. Stewart's plans include 

enlarging Christ Church whlls 
at the saute time retaining 
it* historic atmosphere and in

th# fall, he la planning to 
form new organisations for 
the children and teenagers.

He hus announced that the 
church again will be open

CHRIST CHURCH Episcopal of Longwood has 
welcomed Rev. Charles \V. Stewart Jr, who an- 
*umeil duties u.s new vicar. With Father Ste- 
wart are Mr*. Stewart and their nuns, Charles 
111 and Peter (standing). (Herald Photo)

Christ Church Episcopal Welcomes

Adventist
THB BBYENTB-DAY 

ADVENTIST CMtBCM 
csrssf Tin •  Mias

R. I* M a th ew s______Faster
SERVICES SATURDAY—
Sabbath School ____ >:JO a. m.
Worship Ssrvlce — lit00 a. m. 
Wednesday Night

l'rayer Service .... T:X0 p. m. 
“We Have This Hops'* radio 

message each Sunday a. ra. 
at l :t l ever WTRR at 1444 
•a your radio dial

Assembly Of God
p ix s c a a v r  assem bly 

o r  e o o  cmu nca  
c*». arm aad aim

If. M. W ild e r ________ Paster
Sunday School _  S:41 a. at. 
Morning Worship 14:10 a. m.
Evening Worship __ T:lt p. a .
Tooth Merv. (Tim .) 1:14 p.m. 
Mld-Wetk Bsrv. (Tbure.y 1;l4 

p. m.

Baptist
FIB FT BAPTIST CIITBCH 

BIS Park Avsaae
P. B. Chance .......... PSator
Morning Worahlp 1:10 a. m. 
Sunday School _ _  1:41 a. a . 
Morning Worship lt:S4 a. a  
Training Union _  1:14 p. m. 
Evening Worahlp -  1(41 p. m. 
Wed. Prayer Servlet Tilt p. a .

CBSTBAL BAPTIST CMTBCB 
Car. IS<k ■«. 41 Oak Ave. 

Oall Smith ------------  Pastor
Sunday School _ t:4S e in 
Morning Worship 11:1# a. a . 
Training Union — 1:11 p. a . 
Evening Worahlp _ 1:11 p. m. 
Wad. Prayer Servlet 1:14 p.m. 
Nuraery Opes
W T R R _____________1:14 p. m.

Sunday Mil# Broadcast

w crraiD H  m k s io v a b t  
BAPITaT CHINCH 

Btfc St. A Hetty Ave.
Paul M. « -a lls y ______Pastor
Sunday School   14:44 a. m.
Sunday
Morning Worship 
Sunday
Evening Worship 
Wednesday
Prayed Service   1:41 p.

lt:44 a  a . 

1:41 p. ra.

PISBCHE*T BAPTIST 
CHl'NCH 

Oaera Head
Parlor _ William J. Oueee
Morning Worahlp __ 1:40 A

11 a. m.
Sunday School _ _  1:41 a. m. 
Training Union —  4:11 p.m. 
Evening Worahlp _  1:14 p.m. 
We<L officers A Teschere

M eetin g-------------- 4:14 aim.
Wed. Prayer Service 1:l(|-p.m.

h o h t h  O N L A S D *  
BAPTIST I H ir r L  
14* S. Pairing Ava.

V. N. Mau*rd, Chapel Pastor
Sunday School ----- 1:41 B-m.
Training U nlog__ _ 1:14 p. a .
Worship 11 a. a . l i l t  p.a. 
Wfd. Evening Prayer 1:10 p.m.

Baptift
ELOBB SPBINOS BAPTIST 

Old Or la ado BA. at Beelev Ava.
B. Hamilton Orlffla _  Pastor
Suaday School ------  t i l l  a. m.
Moralng Worship lt:S4 a. m.
Training Union __ S:I4 p. m.
S ft i ls *  Ws.-ih!? _  Till p. = .

Christian
Finer c s b iit ia s  ca v n ca  

BISCJPLBB o r  e m u st 
ttav s. tasiert Ava.
Rev. Maeon tlregg.

Ad Interim Minister
Sunday School ____. 4:4S a. m.
Moralng Worahlp 11:44 A  m.

Church Of Christ
CHL'HCH OF CHBIST

Ralph Brewer Jr. 
Bible School

■vaagellst 
14:44 A  SA 

Mernlar Warship H itt a  a . 
Evenlag Worship _  1:14 A  as. 
Wad. Prayer Servlea 1:14 p a

FAOLA CHraCH OF CMB1FT 
Blabway dg Weal

Morris Ruby _ _  Evangelist 
Olbla Classes — 11:44 A a .  
Moralng Worahlp _  11:44 A a . 
Evening Worship _  1:44 p. a . 
Blblt Classes Wed. T:tt pm.

c a r a c a  o f  c k b iv t
LonaiSkoJ. BTlm.

Lord's Day Services 14:14 am.
aad 1:10 p.a.

c i ic a r a  o f  c h b ib t  
ISIS Park A w aa*

Rert Brows Kvangollst
Sunday
Rlblo Study______  14:44 A a .
Mornlug Worship 11:44 a. a . 
Evening Service _  4:14 p m. 
See "Herald of Truth" 1 pm. 
Sunday on Channel t 
Tuesday
Ladles HIM* Claaa 14:44 SB . 
Wednesday
Bible Clear.* ------  1:11 p  a .

Christian Science
p ib s t  c a r a c a  o f  c h b is t  

set sc* i i b t
AM Bast leeeel Street

Sunday Ber>lc* A
Sunday School 11:44 A a .

Subject: "Spirit"
Wedneeday Pern?* 1:44 p. a . 
Reading Room: 101 E. First. 

Weekdays: ltilo  a.m. .  4:14 
p.m. Prldap Evening: I II- 
1:14. p.m.

✓  s'

Church Of Hod,

ConfrefAtional
CORMBOATIORAL 

caBisriAB ca ra ca
(railed Church t (  CW4o4> 
Path Avenge at Mtk SA

1:44 a  a .  _  Church School
14:44 A  a .  —------------ Service

t 'J 4 A  n .  r-hrlsSlen Y »«»h  
Ministry

Rev. Waller A.R. MoPhoraoA 
Pastor

Episcopal
c a a i r r  c a r a c a

Chunk St not, Loagwvud
Sunday Servlco
Holy ConunuBlos—1:14 a  m

Lutheran
LsraBBAN ca ra ca  af  

THB BBOBBHBB
“Tho Charoh of the Lutheran
Hour" and TV "This la Ua 
Life"
Herbert W. Ooeraa____Paster
Sunday School____4:11 a. a .
Worahlp S e r v i c e   l t : l t  a  m.

anon  >s r p r k b d
LCTHKBAX CBtBt'H  

tLCA)
SSSt A Orlande Dvtva 

IHwy 11-aSt 
Baa fer A  F ln lts  

axs-Tiis
Ernest R. Uollck, Jr. __ Pastor
Bundsy School _ _ _  4:11 A  a . 
Church Services — 14:10 a  m. 
Communion—First Sunday In 

Each Month
KINDERUAUTlUf AND XURS- 

ERY

Methodist
SBACa HBTHODIST CBCBCH
Onora ltd, at Woodland Ava, 
Rov. John H. Hire*. Jr. Pastor 
Sunday School _ _  1:41 A m . 
Morning Worship — 14:44 a  m. 
MTP ■ ___________ _ 4:14 A

BBE.VBXBB METHODIST
r s r s c H

Citrus Meiglts 
Rev. Ray Gregory, Jr, Faster
Sunday School —— 4:41 a  m. 
Morning Worship !o:t<) a. m.
M T F ________________4:41 A  m.
Ere. Worship — 1:11 A a. 
We* Prayer Servlea 4:14 A m.

!. smith 2?_______  PustiF John T. .If. C.
Sunday S ch o o l__4:41
Morning Worship 11:44 s m. 
■vaagellstlo Serv. h i '  A »• 
Tubs. Praysr tsrv. •:*• a  bu 
Thu re. Yeans Phopla 

Endesvur ---------- Titt A a .

ODUT CBCBCH 
SIS Park Ava

Adama Jr. __ Pastor
Moralng Worship -  4:44 a  m.
Sunday School---------4:41 a. m.
Morning Worship 14:44 a  ra.
MT“  Mootings ___  f l i t  A A
(Intermediate, Senior)
Evening Worship _  1:l*'p . m.

A t t e n d  
i services 
this week 

m m

° f

WSLOOBSB W A SO N
Ultf IMA I'KritOSKI 

I*. O. Uus 1211
NOKA NOHII1S 

TF. 4-1514
Muiion l.rv. i.nkt- Mary 

FA 2-l l l j

These Sanford Merchants 
Urge You To Attend 
The Church Of Your Choice

Wilson-Elchelbcrger Mortuary
Eunice L Wilson and Staff

ProgreHslv* Printing Co. 
J. )l. Cameron and Staff

Hlcnntrom Realty
llrrb Slenetroa and Staff

T h e K it / T h eatre
llsll Luvtlare 4  Employees

Food Fnlr Stores, Inc.
G*or(v ligilry A Employers

Southern N'ntural Gas 
John Dunn A Staff

Stale Farm Insurance Companiex
If*ins I- I'ryur and SU ff

Th* American Oil Company 
Mr. and Mr». M. K. Stricklend

Wilson-,Msier Furniture Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Wilson

Holler Motor Sains Co. 
Entaiett Farrell ft Staff

-J— C. P««n#y Cttmpnny-
C. L. Robinson aad Eaployseg

Sanford Atlantic National Hunk 
H o » a r d  II. Iludgrs f t  S u f f

Hill Lumber & Hardware Co.
Jimmy Ctipp. ft Employees

- ■ •

How often people have said 
to ms that they want to knew 
God as s m l  Parson. Thoy 
want, so much, to bsvs vital 
commtuion with Him, bat 
sr me how such an expgrienee 
alludes them. What are titty 
to dot

I am reminded of th« story 
of tbs llUld child who was 
br ing put to bod by his mother 
who tucked him In snd before 
leaving, tenderly gate bsr lit- 
tk- ion a goodnight kiss. Bbo 
turned out tk* light snd start* 
sd for tho dear. Tho little boy 
cilied out, • A a lto  bo lift tU 
alone, and in tho dork, toot* 
Tho mother could recognise 
tho fear and anxiety in tho 
young voice. She wanted to 
an (Wired, **Yes, my dt*r, but 
you know you have God with 
you ail tbs tlm*." The little 
boy answtrtd, “Yes, I know 
God is hire, but I want some
one who has s face.”

now wall th* words of this 
Util* boy described th* feel- 
inis of to many ysoplo of oil 
ones. Han may call God by 
many good nsmts, Hs may 
rtvt assured that God is Love 
and Jostle* snd Mercy. He 
may know beyond a shadow 
of a doubt that God is • 
Spirit, but somehow he may 
But ba ablg to “get hold" of 
G d as the warm personal One 
vrito walks by his side day by 
dr y snd night by sight.

If ws srs to have a vivid 
srns» of tho reality of His 
p estnee and a sure snd car- 
It in knowledge of Hi* Being, 
hso must look at Him in th* 
Person of Jesus Christ In 
Christ, God etme to esrth that 
!!» could accomplish many 
things for mankind. Ons of 
tl.eaa accomplishment* was to 
kt man “s** His facs.” Ai

MYF To Meet 
Tor Supper

Junior snd 8enlor 
MYF' group* of tha 
Methodist Church of Hanford 
will meet st 6 p.m. at ths 
church this Sunday for a pot 
lurk covsred dish supper pro
dding their regular 6:30 p.m. 
program meeting*.

Ths junior high’* will con
tinue their uries of programs 
•n “ Christian Practices”  lad 
by Chuck Pigott and 8t*v* 
Leach. The aeries was Intro
duced last week when a guest 
punel composed of Chaplain 
Hubert Deal, Coach Jaraea Pig- 
o.t, Dr. John Morgan and 
J:.mes G. Lee answered quea- 
thma presented by the mein- 
b rs.

This week will mark the 
b'Tinning of a new ttries 
f< r the senior high group on 
“ Christian Symbols.”  The 
p ogram will be led by Anna 
L-* Herman with tha guest 
speaker to be Mrs. lies* Her- 
n.nn.

Dr. Armour 
ToBeAf
First Baptist

D*. Rollin S. Armour, af- 
iDtant professor in the de
partment of religion at Stat
ion University, will conduct 
services Sunday at First Bap
tist Church of Sanford.

Dr. Armour la a Floridan, 
having boon born In Miami. 
He la a graduate of Baylor 
University and Southern Bap- 
tilt Theological Seminary. He 
received his doctor o( the
ology degree from Harvard 
Univeriliy during this year. 
In IBM and IBM he itudled 
In Europe on ■ Weatcngard 
Fellowship received from 
Harvard. He la a member of 
the American Society of 
Church History.

40 Attend 
VCS Opening 
At Westminster

A total of 40 students wars 
in attendance cn opening d*y 
of Vocation Church School 
bring bald each weekday 
morning through Aug. 16 at 
W est mlnlitgr Presbyterian 
Church.

Thame of the school, "The 
Church,”  is carried out in 
a program of Bible atudy, 
games, music, worthlp snd 
other activities in dally elaa- 
■ea for ages four through 12 
years.

Regular worship services st 
Westminster Presbyterian art 
held at II Am. each Sunday 
in the temporary chapel which 
has been set up In th* w«it 
wing of Howell Park offices.

Church School classes mest 
at 0:45 a.m. sach Sunday 
with separata classes for all 
age group* from kindergar
ten through adult,

A church time nursery is 
provided for the care o f amal! 
children during the wership 
service. All facilities are air 
conditioned.

M YF Plans 
Ice Cream 
Social

The Senior Methodist Youth 
Fellowship of the Casselberry 
Community Methodlit Church 
will sponsor an Ire Cream So
cial to In* held at the church 
thia Saturday from 6 until H
p# HI#

Committees In charge of 
planning the event advise that 
there will be ’ 'plenty of home
made Ice cream, cakes und 
pies.”

The public la Invited to at
tend and lend support to thia 
MYF projoct.

DR. ROLLIN ARMOUR
Dr. Armour has served as 

pallor in Kentucky, Massa
chusetts and was s U. S. 
Army chaplain with service 
in Korea.

Hs will preach at alt three 
worship services of the First 
Baptist Church Sunday in the 
absence of the paitor who is
on vacation.

New Ushers 
Named Af 
First Methodist

A new slat* of ushers be
gan serving at all throe wor
ship services at (lie First 
Methodist Church o f Hanford 
last Hundny.

Those for the 8:30 a.m. 
service were Milner Ryals, 
Ray Johnson, Clarence Powell 
and Robert (ioetiinger. Alter
nates are R. W Sturdivant, 
M. R. Strickland, Paul Wstwr, 
Woodrow Cash, Ashby Jones, 
Ernest Southward and E. F. 
Lumhiulst,

Serving for ths 10:56 a.m. 
service ur» Randall Priest, 
George Chapman, K. D. Kir- 
rhhoff and James G. I.ce. Al
ternates are Harold Whitten, 
Royil Coleman, Hubert Kama, 
Orville Touchtan sand Nor
man Leach.

Included in the group m-rv- 
Ing for the 7:30 p.m. service 
are Johnny Sauls and Jerry 
Myers with alternates, John 
Angel Jr., Leslie (.eggore, Hill 
Crowell Chall Crowt-il snd 
Glenn Jones.

Ancient Routes, 
New Horisons

REV. AND MRS. JACK BRYANT
Editor's aotet Rev. sad 

Mrs. Jack Brysat of the 
First Baptist Church of 
Oviedo hare Just recently 
returned from g trip abroad 
during which thoy Joined • 
54-day tour of tho lloly 
Load and other part* of 
Europe. The story of their 
trip, written ia their own 
word*, ia printed below»

# • *
This summer we were priv- 

liegtvl to tour the Holy Land 
viewing many historical places 
where our Lord was born, 
lived during time o f Ilia min- 
1stry and went about teaching 
and healing and winning peo
ple to Himself before His 
crucificion on Calvary.

The tour atarted with a 
pro-departure orientation in 
New York. Leaving Idlewild 
Airport late June 21 for our 
firat atop In London, we 
made an overnight atop in 
Paria for change of planea.

In London we were busy 
sightseeing the historical and 
traditional places. We saw 
the Crown Jewels in the Tow
er of London, St. James Pal
ace, St. paul’a Cathedral, via- 
ited Shakespeare’s country, 
Stratford-on-Avon, and Ox
ford College as well at many 
other*.

After leaving London we 
went back to Paria for three 
(lay* of slghteeeing, visiting 
Arch of Triumph, Eirfel Tow
er, Iiivalldcs (visit Napoleon’s 
Tomb, etc.). Leaving Paris 
wo w<nt to Swltxerland, trav
eling by bus through the 
countryside (three days) then 
on to Italy where wo ugnin 
visited the various places: St. 
Peter’s Square, where wo wit
nessed th* Crowning of the 
new Pope; Vatican City, Ro
man Forum, Colosseum, Ap- 
pian Way, Catacombs and St. 
Pauls Prison to name a few 
of the many plneea w* suw.

We also were in Rome when 
President Kennedy visited 
there ami we witnessed hie 
visit to the Tomb of the Un
known Soldier where he 
placed a wreath.

Aftar leaving Italy w* went 
to Athena, Greece, where we 
visited place* of interest. Her* 
we saw Th* Acropolis, Parthe
non, Mara Hill, Royal Palace 
and th* National Museum.

From Greece we flaw to

Tei-Avlv, stopping on tha 1*1* 
of Cyprus for changs o f 
planes. Arriving in Tal-Aviv 
w* hoarded a bus where we 
toured Israel three days. W* 
stayed at a hotel la Tiber, 
going out from her* to visit 
plalna of Sharon, Caesarea 
Marina and Haifa, ML Car
mel, Wa visited sights and 
point* nt Interest around the 
See of Galilee, e site of the 
Sermon on the Mount, Feed
ing of the Five Thousand, Ca- 
pemaurn and headwaters of 
River Jordan where Jesua waa 
baptised.

From liras! wa want over 
into Jerusalem, Jordan, for 
another visit to tha excava
tions and ruins o f the an
cient city of Jericho, llethany, 
home o f Laxsrua; went into 
tha walled city, Mount o f 
Ollv** and th* Gardtn o f 
Gethseman*. Wt visited In the 
home of th* mayor of Beth
any.

Wa left Jordan and Hew 
Into Cairo where we again 
toured many place* of inter
est in Egypt . . . where the 
Holy Family lived while in 
Egypt, the Pyramids, Sphinx, 
etc. Wa had lunch at Mina 
House followed by camel ridt-s 
into the desert andjrliited th* 
funeral temples and Serapium.

Leaving Egypt we Dew Into 
lieirut, Lebanon, where our 
National Youth Conference 
r/ns being conducted. We also 
visited many sites here as 
well as attended the confer
ence. We mad* an axcurslon 
to Dumaseus on* day, visited 
tlie Street called Straight and 
the house of Ananias where 
Paul stuyeii nfter his conver
sion; snw the Abans River, 
rendered famous from the 
story of Naaman, th* Leper 
and visited famous mosques 
and bazaars.

After seven days In Leba
non, we again boarded our 
plan* for an overnight atop 
in Vienna, Austria; changed 
plant-* in llrutsels and from 
there on to New York and 
home.

We were In Damascus, 
Syria th* day th* recent re
volt started.

We have some 400 colored 
slides of our trip which we 
plan to show In part each Sun
day avenlng at 7:30 p.m. In 
th* church. Ihe public ia in
vited
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Death Claimed 
Four Children 
Of Presidents

WASHINGTON (UPI> _  
Death hat claimed the lives 
o f four children of presidents.

Sixteen • year • old Calvin 
Coolidge Jr. suffered a bruise 
while his father was in of* 
fice in 1024. At first it was 
thought to be nothing but the 
boy died days later on July 7 
of bicod poisoning.

Abraham Linculn lost one 
•on while he was in office in 
18U2. Eleven-year-old William 
Wallace (Tad) Lincoln died 
Feb. 20 o f that year at the 
White House,

T h o m a s  Jefferson's 26- 
year-old daughter, Mary, died 
April 17, 1804, toward the 
end of his presidential term.

John Adams, the nation’s 
Second president, also lost a 
grown child while in office, 
twenty - year • old Charles 
Adams died Nov. 30, 1800.

President • elect Franklin 
Pierce had a glcomy inaugu
ral in 1833. Ills 11-year-old 
son, Benjamin, had died two 
months earlier.

The Library of Congress 
reports that 15 children, aged 
15 or under, died before their 
fathers took office.

Library statistics show that 
the death toll was highest 
when medical treatment was 
•till underdeveloped In the 
18th Century.

A library spokesman said 
that most of the Presidents, 
when taking office, usually 
had grown children. President 
Kennedy is the youngest ever 
elected.

MEV. WRIGHT

Rev. Wright 
To Be Guest 
Evangelist

Rev. Richard Wright will 
be guest evangelist at Revi
val Services to be !wid at 
the Community Methodist 
Church of Casselberry from 
Monday through next Sun
day at 7:30 p.m. each day.

Originally from Pensacola. 
Rev. Wright is *t present 
the pastor for the Baacom 
Methodist Church in Bascom 
and is in bis second year in 
Seminary at the Candler 
School of Theology, Emory 
Unversity, Atlanta.

He is t graduate of Asbury 
College, Willmore, Ky.

Charles Jones o f Orlando 
will serve as Song Evange
list. He Is a student at As
bury College and formerly 
served as music director at 
Christ Methodist Church in 
Orlando.

Elder Springs 
Revival To 
Close Sunday

Revival services at the Eld 
er Springs naptist Church, In 
progress since last Sunday, 
will elots with tha 11 •. m. 
worship service this Sunday.

Rev. David O. Solomon, 
pastor of the Orange City 
Baptist Church who la serv
ing ae evangelist, will speak 
on “ God's Invitation to the 
Navy."

A nursery will be provided 
fur smaller children. Invita
tion to the public to attend the 
service is extended by the 
pastor, Rev. B. Hamilton Grif
fin.

Methodists 
Set Youth Week

The Annual Youth Week at 
the First Methodist Church 
o f Sanford will be conducted 
Aug. 25-31 with the entire 
p r o g r a m  of enrichment 
courses, workshops and wor
ship services to be developed 
around the theme, “ Speak Up 
Fcr Your Faith."

Among the wide variety of 
enrichment courses available 
will be “ The Art of Dating"

Congressional 
Leaders Join 
In Sympathy

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
The* death o f President Ken
nedy's 2-day-old son today 
brought an outpouring of 
sympathy from congressional 
leaders.

Sen. Hubert U. Humphrey, 
Democratic whip, termed the 
death announcement "a most 
unhappy bit of news."

Humphrey was sore the en
tire nation joins with the 
"resident in mourning the 
• ath of Patrick Bouvler Ken- 
i dy.
' Our hearts go out to the
resident and Mr*. Kennedy,” 

Humphrey said.
GOP Senate Leader Everett 

Dirksen said the death of the 
baby depressed him beyond 
words.

" I ’m sure It will come as a 
shuck iu all Ji« people,"  Dirk- 
sen said.

The senior senator from 
Kennedy’* home state — Re
publican Everett Saltonstali— 
termed tha news "terribly 
sad."

“ We hate the greatest' 
sympathy for both the father 
ami the mother," the Republi-1 
can lawmaker aaid.

House Whip Hale Boggs 
(D-l-a.) offered his heartfelt 
sympathy to both the mother 
uml the father.

Sen. Mike Mansfield, Sen
ate majority leader, said the 
death of the President's sec
ond son left him at a loss 
for words.

"I ’m sorry for Mr*. Ken
n e d y  and the President. 
Words just fall me. I just 
don’t know what to say."

SEMINOLE HOSPITAL’S CANDYSTR1PEKS new officer* for the com- 
JnK year are shown here. Seated is Miss Penny Gleeson, new president. 
Standing from left are Glenda Gocmble, vice president; Candi Condor, sec- 
retary, and Dottie Janline, reported. Not shown are Ann Malum, treasurer, 
anti Carol Oxford, sergeant-at-arms. (Herald Photo)

Rev. Wood 
To Conduct 
Area Services

Rev. Robert Wood, pastor 
of the Congregational Church 
at Spring Valley, N. Y., will 
l>e guest pastor for the 
8:30 and It a.m. services at 
the Casselberry Community 
Methodist Church this Sun
day.

Rev. Wood, the son o f Mra. 
Edith Wood and the late liar 
old Wood of Casselberry, is 
here for a visit with his mo
ther.

Rev. K. P. Richards or 
T.ongwood will conduct morn
ing services at the church on 
Sunday, Aug. 25 and Sunday, 
Sept. I while the pastor, 
Rev. Delmas Copeland is on 
vacation.

for senior high study amii Copper, John Hinder. Belinda 
The Junior Highs and Their Hughes, Ethel Cox, Timothy 

MYF" for Junior high study. | O'Gara; Cathleen O'Gara.
Other courses offered for Thomas Arnold. Cecil Nelson, 

both groups wil be entitled 
I Belong to the Church,"
Christian Citizenship" and 
Being Christian in cur Per

sonal Lives."
Workshops wil be held in 

music, drainu, worship cen

Legal Notice
IV Tin: rlttri it m l  Hr n r 
t h e  m m  j i d i i i i i . cih 
it  rr nr axd  ra n  ar.wtx. 
ni.K. rorxTr. ri.omii*, 
i i i i x i k h v  .m i. i.mia 
A m e r i c a n  r K m : u A t .  s a v -
RftlJU AND IXIAN ASSOCIA
TION OK OBi-ANDO.

Plaintiff,
vs
III I.I-IR M. M A TT H E W S, et 
us. at si.

Dsf .m lants  
NOTICE o r  M il l

NOTICK IH IIKItKIlT n i v -  
KX that on Ihs 3Ir<! it.»y o f  
Autnnt,  1»«I. st  !t :04  A. M 
at l b .  m.iln door o f  tbs  Court 
llousa o f  H.mlnnts County, st  
Hanford, Klorlda. tbs u n d .r -  
slunsd Cltrk will o f f r r  for 
sal* to Ihs h ig h .a t  and bast 
bidder for  cash tbs  fo l low ing  
dsscribsd r».»l p r o p .r t j s

I.ot l«,  W lt .DM KItK  MAN- 
OK, accord ing lo th* p 
thereof as  racordrd In 
Plat Hook I t ,  pace  4*, 
Public I tscord .  o f  Ssmln- 
o l .  County, Klorlda. 

t o sa th .r  with all a lruiturs . ,  
lm|iro«rmsnts, f ixtures, appli 
ances. and appurtsnanea* on 
said land or uasd In conjunc 
Don th.rswlth.

This sals la m ads p .rauan 
to final dscrss o f  torsc losurs  
antsrsd In C hancsry  act ion 
No. I D K  now pending In Ihs 
Circuit Court o f  nnd for  H.tn 
|n»ls County. Klorlda.

DA TE D this JUt day o f  
Aunust. I l l i .
(SEAL.)

Arthur II. Beckwith. Jr, 
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court 
Ity: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy C lsrk 

a NDEIUHJ.V, HL'SH. d e a n , 
UIWNDKS A Van den UKttU 
Attorneys for  P laintiff  
IIS East Central  Avenue 
Orlando, Klorlda 
Publish ; AuMfitet ft, U t i  
POL-SS

Hospital
Notes

August 7 
Admissions

Eleanor Peebles, Longwood; 
Loretta A. Reis, Ostein; Les
ter Veino, Osteen; Oscar Berg
strom, OeBary; Barbara Shaiv 
Terre Haute, Ind.; Margaret 
llnrtle, Iva Spaulding, Odesie

Foster Home N eed Cited

M rs . R a y , M rs . Skeen Provide 
2 4 -H o u r Service For Children

By DOROTHY AUSTIN 
The ringing telephone awak

ens the sleeping woman. She 
gropes for the lamp awltch, 
picks up the jangling instru
ment, and glances ut the clock. 
It’s midnight on a Sunday.

“ This la the Sheriffs of
fice," says a man’s voice on 
the other end. "1 have fuur 
small children here, their par
ents haven’t been home since 
Saturday morning. The neigh
bor* say they have seen their 
car at several bars."

children, ami the need that 
something lie done, at once.

What is being done?
Much is being nnd hns been 

done already through the 
Foster Caro Program, spon
sored by the Seminole County 
Juvenile County Court and 
Juvenile Judge Vernon Mize, 
underwritten last October by 
the County Commissioners 
ami turned over to the admin
istration of the State Welfare 
Office.

Since October, 1062, when
. . .  . . - t h e  Foster Cure program went

>"'<> «««*»- Mr*. Ray amt Mr*. 
Skeen have given their serv- 
icen to 121 children, with ap
proximately half of these re
quiring the outlay of funds 
from the $10,1)00 provided by 
the commissioners. There are 
presently 1C children in foster

Juanitu Forrest, David Bru 
baker of Sanford.

Births
Mr. ami Mrs. Clarence For

rest of Sanford, a girl. 
Discharges

Loretta Arlene Reis, Os-
ters, recreation and worship Uen; Andy Evans, Geneva;
planning.

All young people of the 
church planning to partici
pate are urged to fill out and 
turn in their registration 
blanks at the earliest possible 
date.

Longwood Circle 
Sets Meeting

Hy Donna Eaten
Longwood’a St. Catherine of 

Siena Circle of tho Church of 
Nativity Cntholic Women’s

Nancy Norwood. DeLeon 
Springs; Mrs. Woodson Ad
ams and baby, Longwood; 
Katherine Boland, Elizabeth 
Sippio, Thomas Doney, Faye 
Weldon, Myrtle Horton, Hor
ton Robert Triplett, Obcdiah 
Johnson, John A. Burton, 
Uettye Smith of Sanford,

Lawmaker Hits 
Gl Medicare

WASHINGTON (UPI)
Club will hold it* regular The chairman of the House
monthly meeting at R p. m. subcommittee has attacked the
next Tuesday at the home of i Defense Department for re
Mrs. Jennie Fox on Sanlnndo quiring pregnant wives of

it,”  says the kindly,motherly 
lady ns she hangs up the 
phone ami starts looking in 
the directory for another 
number.

At a downtown office, a 
phone rings on a busy Tues
day morning.

The same Indy answers.
"This is the doctor," says a 

male voice. "1 have a woman 
here whom I am going to have 
to hospitalize. She’a eeiiuusly 
ill. But her husband disap
peared months ago, she has no 
relatives here, and very little 
money. There ate two little 
girls, one just u baby. Can 
you take care of tha situa
tion?"

"Yes, I’ll tnke care of it," 
says the lady, reaching for her 
directory.

Such calls, with all tho at
tendant misery, the urgency

care.
Hut tho area of greatest

need, the pressing situation 
which is furrowing the brows 
nnd disturbing the days and 
nights of the child welfare 
workers is the need for more 
foster homes to care for the

*’\Vc realize that this seems 
to bo asking a lot but it 1* 
only what any normal child 
should have.

“ There is money to pay for 
the essential needs of the chil
dren and foster parents are 
not expected to provide finan
cial rare, only tender, loving 
enre nnd the giving of their 
invaluable time nnd personal 
attention," Mrs. Ray said.

“ One ether point which Is 
Important.”  said Mrs. Ray. "It 
is not wise for foster parents 
to let themselves become per
manently attached to the chil
dren, for we will eventually 
take them nwny.

"When we Dike these chil
dren out of their home we be
gin at once a search for rela
tives who will take them, o f
ten finding them in far-off 
ntati-n. In other cases w* are 
able to work with the parents 
and get them to straighten up 
so that they call take tho chil
dren back.

“ In cases where there is Ill
ness of a parent nr other dis
abling circumstances, the par-

Turncoat Lands 
In U. S. After 
9 'Red' Years

N E W  YORK (UPI) — 
Lcwell D. Skinner, ■ former 
American prisoner of war 
who chose to remain In Com
munist China at th* end o f 
the Korean War, stepped onto 
U. S. soil today for th* first 
time in more than nine year*.

A flight from T o k y o  
brought the former GI into 
New York International Air
port early today. He was 
greeted by neither relative* 
nor friends when he stepped 
from the airliner. Only a few 
newsmen and an immigration 
official were on hand when 
the turncoat debarked.

Skinner, 32, was shaven 
and neatly dressed. He said, 
“ 1 definitely have plans," but 
refused to any what they 
were. He read a telegram 
frem his mother, Mr* Brady 
l). Skinner o f  Akron, Ohio, 
and said it indicated a job 
wus waiting for him at home. 
He gave no details.

Skinner, traveling a I on  a , 
was met at the airport by an 
official of the Immigration 
and Naturalization Service, 
He was traveling on a certi
ficate of identity Isiued him 
hy U. S. official* in Hong 
Kong in lieu o f • passport.

Skinner confirmed ha was 
remaining in New York over
night, but refused to reveal 
his plsns, other than to any 
he would go to Akron "ai 
soon as pcssible."
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white children, who uro found ; ent may eventually be able to
in these unhappy and un
healthy situations.

"We have an ezrellent home 
for the Negro c h i l d r e n ,  
through Mother Wilson, who 
gives wonderful enre and has

again provide a home for the
chiliU

“ These sre not delinquent 
children," Mrs. Ray emphasiz
ed. "They are dependent chil
dren who have fallen on the

been of great service to us," cure of the courts through no
fault of their own.

"W e try to place them with 
relatives or get them bark

Springs Dr. in Longwood.
Serving as co-hoetess will 

lie Mrs. Geruld Sasser.

Legal Notice
in tiik  rm i i it  cm  nr nr
THE NINTH JI lilt I II. 1111- 
CT rr «K % Ml KUII IKMII. 
ni.t: cm  v n .  k m ih iim .
rilAM  EHV XII. Ill IT
MKCIfANK’8 E X C II A N Cl K 
HAVIMin HANK.

Plaintiff.
- v » -
IIODRRT K ATIUM •! ux.

prf-n Unis 
NOTICE o r  sftl.H

NOTICE IH IIKItKIlT OIV- 
K.N Ihxt on th« ISr I Uv of 
August, tftftl st 11:0.! A AI. xl 
tha main door « f the Court 
llouss of H-mln.ils County, al 
Haoloril, Ktorbla, the under- 
slgnad Clerk wilt offer for 
eale to the highest and hrsl 
bidder for cash the following 
described rest pruperty:

hot ft. OAKLAND UltJJ) 
ADDITION, arrordlng lo
d-d In rt.it Book It. 
Page »«, Public Records 
of Memln»la County. Klor- 
Ida.

together with alt strurturee, 
Improvements, fixtures, appli
ance* and appurlenam ee on 
said land or used on conjunc
tion therewith.

This tale la msla p-rvnnt 
to final decree st f foreclos
ure entered In Chan'ery ac
tion No. till*  now pending 
In the Circuit Court and 
for Memtnula County. Klorlda.

DATED this ilh day “ f 
August, 1»«I.
(HEAD)

Arthur II Beckwith. Jr 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhl-n 
Deputy Ct-rk

AN PE I WON. ItlHII. DEAN. 
DUWNDKH ft van d-n BEIW1 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
133 East Central Avenue 
Orlando, Klorlda 
Pu'dlsht A as u*l ft, Deft-

servicemen at some base* to 
seek medical cure at privatc 
hospitals.

Rep. Harry R. Sheppard 
(D-Calif.) said in closed-door 
testimony made public the 
policy was “a nice approach 
from the medical association 
point of view."

liut, the- chairman of the 
House appropriations subcom
mittee which handles the mil
itary construction budget, said 
that persons entitled to med
ical service should receive it 
and not have to go outside the 
military for it.

JFK Fails To Act, 
GOP Whip Says

I’ ASiHN'f 
The House Re 
Rip. Leslie Aremls (III.), has 
charged tin- Kennedy admini
stration with “ government by 
crises.”

Arer.ds said that by failing 
to act on the problems when 
they arose, the administration 
had allowed them to become 
critical.

“ The New Frontii-r leader
ship is now trying to alibi the 
inaction of this ‘ standstill 
Congress* with references to 
the impending crises — civil 
rights, threatening railroad 
atrike, outflow of gold and 
nuclear test ban treaty-re
quiring immediate attention," 
be ooki.

said Mrs. Ray.
, .. , „  . , , “ Hut wo are greatly in need

and the Immediate need and ,lf „ „  tnwrBenry f(ir ..............  . .
possibly long range problems i tho wlliu> chiMrtlIf.. ihl! puint. I will, their parenta as quickly 
that they present, arc almost j „ u t  |  A l | l l  w „  <|(m.t ,ike
routine n l e li o of Mrs. “ Jinny people would like to to bieuk up brothers and sis-

lielp, but tlie requirements for 1 ters if at all possible,”  she re- 
such a shelter must neecssar- marked.
ily be met carefully.’ ’ "Foster home* must be li-

“ ideally, wo would like n censed by the state,” Mrs. R.ty 
good Christian environment, pointed out. 
presided over by a mother | “ We will be glut! to talk 
w ho loves children, is patient i with nny parents who would 
ami undei standing und fumil- like to open their home to 
iur with the way* of children. | these children. We prefer that 

“ Hiie should rertainly be in they write to the Child Wei- 
.. V° r. good health, and have no con- fare Office at Cost Office lb>x

Pressure Placed 
On Attorneys

WASHINGTON (UPI) _  
Justice Department attor
neys worker! under heavy 
pressure from opposing fac
tions today to revamp a ma
jor section o f President Ken- 
Holy's civil rights pseksge.

The conflicting pressures 
came from those who want 
Congress to onlor a manda
tory cutoff o f funds to fed- 
ernl-nld programs in segre
gated ureas ami from those 
who want to reduce the force 
of the present propcsnl.

The presidential proposal 
now before congressional com
mittees nsks for discretion
ary authority to withhold 
money from pregrams in 
areas where discrimination is 
practiced.

Atty. Gen. Robert F. Ken
nedy, who revealed Thursday 
llmt new language for the 
Section wan being druftrd. 
said he would talk it over 
with congressional sponsors 
of the civil right* hill in the 
next two or three tlaya.

NAVY’S top command 
—Adm. David L. Mc
Donald, 56, is the new 
chief of Naval opera
tion*. He s u c c e e d s  
Adm. GeorRe W. An
derson Jr., who will be
come U. S. nmbassador 
to Portugal.

RABoys 
Win Awards

Four hoy* from the Prairie 
(jik* Baptist Royal Amhassa 
dor* were in attendance lust 
week at th* Intermediate RA 
Camp held at Camp Joy, the 
Wckiwft Associations! Baptist 
Camp near Rock Springs.

The group, made up of Mil- 
ton Sturgill, Raymond Parker- 
sun, Mike Hailey ami David 
Higgins, took part in numer
ous activities which were cre
atively organized to present ft 
competitive a t m o s p h e r e  
among the boy*. Awards were 
given to winner* in *ach 
event.

The Prairie Lake boy*, rep
resenting only five per cent 
of the total camp attendance, 
took 33 per cent of 33 ribbona 
awarded In tho it  event*.

2 Instructors 
Would Attend 
Water School

In th* Interest of the Red 
Cross water safety program 
in Seminole- County, the or
ganization is hoping to send 
two of its water safety in
structors, Michael Caolo Jr. 
and Ricky Glee son to the Red 
Cross aquatic school in Bre
vard, N. C., Aug. 20 to 30.

Only drawtiack to this proj
ect is the same old problem 
— lack of funds.

Accordingly, the Red Cros* 
Is appealing for hi4p from 
those interested in thr future 
o f water safety in the coun
ty and to civic organization* 
and other groups who may 
have some funds available 
that rould be diverted tow
ard this causi-.

The aquatic school will be 
conducted for advanced water 
safety Instruction and life
saving techniques by Bob 7.u- 
brod, former Olympic swim
ming champion, under uie 
auspices o f the Red Cross.

All of the servlet* of the 
many dedicated instructor* 
who gire many hour* of their 
time to teaching life-saving, 
swimming and related water 
sa fe ty ,  |a v o lun teer  service ,

Tho school cost* $*70 esch or 
$120 for the two young men 
who will return to the county 
next summer to offer their 
volunteer service* in trans
mitting the skills that they 
acquire at the school.

OVER 35 YEARS
At First 4k Palmetto 

(Alongside *14 poet office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

• Carpets *  Furniture
• Tile * Fianoe

*  Rental Beds

Mid Summer Special!
Famous Savage 22”

Rotary Mower
Towered by 2 'i h.p.l 
llrlggs ft Htrattrn engine 
— 4 cycle. Easy-ipln re
coil starter. Throttle Con
trol on handlr. Adjust 
from 1" tn 2*i" rutting 
heights. Hiked ritamrl 2- 

Vtone finish.

Carmita Kuy und Mrs. Jackie 
Skeen of the Statu Welfare 
office.

Day by day, tho calls come 
in, more often than not ut 
night, on weekends und holi
day*.

No hour of the day, no day 
of tho week is free of this 
jangling telephone und the ur-

relating the plight of helpless tagious or infectious diseases I •'••57, Sanford, giving their

CWS Sends Aid 
To Skopje

Fifteen thousand pounds of 
blankets, Umt» and other des- 
perately needed relief materi
als were sent lust week to 
Yugoslav earthquake victims 
via emergency airlift from 
Idlewild Airport it was an
nounced today by Protestunt 
overseas aid official*.

Spokesmen for Church 
World Service, th* overseas 
relief agency of major Pro
testant and Eastern Orthodox 
denominations in this country 
reported that the first plane

fifty-two army tents ami one 
million water purification tab
lets to the Skopje disaster 
ana. A second airlift with 
1,500 additional blankets and 
drugs will leave Idlewild as 
quickly at arrangements can 
bt made, it was revealed.

Re-porta of an imminent epi
demic of typhus in the region 
caused concern here and led to 
the inclusion of one million 
water purification tablets in 
tho first mercy cargo. Con
taining tetraglycine and hy- 
dropenriodide, the tablets are 
the moat effective chemical 
mean* of ridding drinking wa- 

*

nnd no chronic disabilities.
“ It is important that the 

mother not lie dependent for 
employment outside the home, 
for we may need her at any 
hour of the day or night, any 
day of the week.

’ ’There should be at least 
two spare bedrooms ami an 
available buthroom, enough to 
cure for from three to fix chil
dren, for we often huve that 
many from one family.

"There should be sum* safe 
place for the children lo play, 
und someone available to b e ; 
with them ut all times.

Prairie Lake 
To Hold Revival 
Next Month

A revival on the theme, 
"Tnke Time For God,” will la- 
hold at the Prairie luike Bap
tist Church in Fern Park, 
Sept. 16-22, with the nation
ally known evnngelist, Dr. E. 
J. Daniel o f Orlundo. tenta
tively scheduled as guest min
ister.

The closing day o f the re
vival also will be celebrated 
as Harvest Day throughout 
the Southern Baptist Conven
tion nnd every organization 
und leuder in the Prairie Lake 
Sunday S c h o o l  department 
will be urged to bring new 
member* into tho church at

I'M*

name and phone number ami 
we will get in touch with them 
to discuss the situation.”

First Methodist 
Sets Meetings

The official board meeting 
of the First Methodist Church 
of Kunfnrd will lie held at 7:30 
p. m. next Tuesday at the
church.

On Thursday evening the 
monthly supper meeting of 
the Methodist Men’s Club will 
be held at th* church. Those 
planning U> attend are asked 
to make reservation* at the 
church office.

195 Only $1.23 
Weekly

Juki Say -CHARGE IT

G O O D / ^ E & K
SERVICE STORE

*>55 \V. 1st St. FA 2-2821

END-OF-I
DO 

•YEAR 
BENEFITS 
APPLY TO 

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL,
TOO?

The answer is ye*. In fact, this may be the wisest lime 
o f the year to invest in America’s finest fine car. True, 

choice o f color i* somewhat limited, hut the 
handsome saving* more llsan rom|iri)*alr. So if 

you’ve been secretly admiring the *63 Continental, 
•ee us now. And let other* secretly admire you.

HUNT LINCOLN-MERCURY, INC.
109 North Palmetto Avenue

m m m
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Panaceas, Anyone?
So ttMM two bosiMMmta w*ra 

otttU af tho W f (m u m  o f  tho day as 
tbtjr toda to work-

“ It’a about tlaw.N said ona, "that 
KTMhinftoa f  I_____ H P  j  waka op to

what’s waDjr *ota* on In this coon- 
toy and around tha world. Batwaan 
tha Whlta Houaa and C o n g iw , wa’ra 
■attlaw nowhera fa st Tha country 
fa m i ly  far

Tha otbar man nodded. “ Thing* 
art rough, ah r l ih t ”  ha aald. “ But 
I ’d aurohata to be the ones who have 
to try to  stralfhten them o u t"

So would we all. Moot any ona o f  
us can call the shots whan we’re alt* 
tiny on tha sidelines and no oao Is 
keeping score on us. But how many 
o f  ua would welcome the responsi
bility o f  haviqg a voice o f authori
ty In rendering judgment and final 
dttisions In such problems as:

•  The railroads’ management* 
labor problem?

•  The racial unrest throughout 
tha country?

•  Tha continuous and insistent 
tug between management and labor, 
erupting into open breaks around 
the country from day to day?

• The relation of the nuclear test 
ban treaty to a nonaggression pact?

W ho would want to try to guess 
right on this?

e  The controversial federal aid 
to schools Issue?

•  Tha cuts and tax reforms?
• The unemployment situation 

and tha national economy?
• The farm problem?
• The population explosion and 

birth control?
And on and on and on.
Wa mention those headaches —  

only a few o f  the scores to plague 
the administration and the lawmak
ers In Washington —  not to excuse 
any errors o f judgment or action 
that may be made, but to emphasise 
the scope and size o f the tremendous 
task facing our national leaders.

Tho freedom to second guess and 
to serve as Monday morning quarter
backs Is an inalienable right o f ev* 
ery American. But there la also the 
obligation to help solve those prob
lems by individual effort, sober 
Judgment, calm action, fair play and 
loyal citizenship.

Contrary to what we may be 
told or what we may think at times, 
the voice o f the people atUI prevails 
In America. Each o f us is part o f that 
voice. Each o f  us la part o f America.

NUCtiAR DEODORANT

Crack Or Chasm?
W e In the West are well advised 

not to take too much comfort from 
reports of tha widening rift between 
Soviet and Red Chinese Communists.

It has been said often, with good 
reason, that no matter what the 
differences between Moscow and 
Peking, they art still united on the 
bask objective o f conquering the 
free world in soma fashion.

Wa need therefore to keep our 
guard high, on tha assumption that 
neither one o f these nations wishes 
us well.

Yet there Is pleasure to be hud 
at tha strong evidences o f this Com
munist split The bitterness evokes 
from both Red capitals betrays one 
o f the basic weaknesses of totalita
rianism.

The flaw Is that totalitarian*, 
whether Communist, Fascist or what
ever, cannot live with variety. They 
cannot accommodate differences o f 
outlook and policy.

By the nature of the system, only 
one Ideology, one policy, one set o f 
leaders Is possible to endure. To per
mit any sort o f  rivalry Is to under
cut totalitarian rule.

Obviously, within the borders o f 
the nation, neither Russia nor Red 
China allows such “ deviation.”  On 
the international plane, it is unuther 
atory.

For long decades the Soviet Union 
waa accented us thu “ Communist 
fatherlunu,”  whose word wus luw 
to Communists everywhere. Rut tho 
Bed Chinese, having hud a vastly

different hlatorical experience could 
not in the end accept Moeeow’a view 
o f things.

The split which has developed be
tween the two Is intolerable to them. 
Each stands as a challenge to the 
“ communism”  o f the other. The au
thority and ideology o f each is In 
question.

Yet neither cun do what they 
would do If such rivalry appeared 
within their own borders— crush the 
opposition totally. Russia and Red 
China are too big and powerful to try 
to deal with each other in that way.

To express their sngulsh st the 
existence o f variety, they could be
come open political enemies. They 
could sever economic, diplomatic and 
other ties. They have not yet started 
down this road, and no one dares pre
dict whether they will.

But tha pain Is too great for them 
to remain utterly silent. So they are 
annihilating each other verbally, 
through all the propaganda channels 
at their command.

The spectacle 1s Instructive. The 
world outside, having heard for years 
tho “ marvels" o f communism, listens 
now to a Red family quarrel which 
casts in grave doubt tne validity of 
the whole structure.

Perhaps the Moxcow-Peklng com- 
Imt will never go beyond the present 
hitter verbal phase. Then again, it 
might. For In the totalitarian world, 
an unfirm friend Is often seen as a 
worse enemy than the most vigorous
ly declared rival.

Dr. Crane's

Worry Clinic
CASK Q-417: Clifton Hlr-und cake”  In a welfare state.

•chman U the abla •ueatcr at! Nut when families cannot 
Indlanapolla. , afford ire cream and cake,

"Dr. Crant," ha laid a* w e ' then they mu.t cut back to 
had lunch toirether, "wa have bread.
Mini beautiful new school, And that same retrench- they could pay tuition, as is

Peter Edson

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON— (N EA) —  

Tha Aug. 28 March on Wash
ington For Jobs and Freedom
by 100,000 or more civil rights 
demonstrators may be doomed 
to failure before It starts.

Leaders o f the els national 
eivil r i g h t s  organisations 
sponsoring tho march hare 
•at their objectives eo high 
they cannot possibly be real
ized this year.

Getting anything leei than 
what the groups want may bo 
eonsldared a defeat, calling 
for more drastic action later.

Initial goal of the march 
was the passage of President 
Kennedy’s civil rights bill at 
a bare minimum for this yaar.

Now, however, leaden o f tho 
six predominantly Negro or
ganizations have issued a 
"March Organization Manual 
Ns. I ."  In it they .U U  Umr 
full program. It includas these 
demands:

— Passage of the President’s 
program without filibuster.

—Immediate desegregation 
of ail the nations’ schools.

—A massivo public works 
program to provide jobs for 
all the unemployed and fed- 
e n l laws to promote an ex
panding economy.

—A federal fair employ
ment practices act to bar dis
crimination by government 
and private lnduatry.

—A national minimum wage 
of $2 an hour.

All these proposals have 
been made to Congress before 

find we cannot afford free in one form or another and 
public achocla after tho 6th!have failed. Few, if any, Con
or 0th grades. | gressmen would admit that

Then, If parent! still want;‘ h*»« extrema measures eould 
their youngsters to continue, be passed this year.

influence Congress thl* year.
"In the event o f a filibuster 

before Aug. 28, "aaye the 
last, little-noticed paragraph 
o f Organisation Manual No. 
I, "march machinery will be 
used to tend daily waves of 
approximately 1,000 people to 
Washington for tha duration 
o f tho filibuster.

“ I f  the filibuater has not be
gun by Aug. 28, march partici
pants will bo asked to return 
to Waehington at the time of 
the fitibueter in waree of 
2,000. "

These threatened actions go 
far b:yond restrictions being 
put on the big march of 100,- 
000 or more set for Aug. 28.

emphasises there Is to bo ae *
interference with tho opera- 
The planning fo r  this event 
tione or daily routine o f Con
gress.

While state and congres
sional d i s t r i c t  delegation* 
from tha Aug. 28 marcher* 
may be sent to tho Senate and 
House to present petition* fat 
tho President’* minimum pro
gram, tha instructions era §  
that all marchers sr* to ha o ff 
Capitol Hill before noon, when 
Congress normally convenes.

Only a email delegation will 
ask to be received at the 
White House. All marchers 
are to bo out of town bafor* 
dark.

Letters

To The Editor

buildings here. ' ment may someday become
"But if Uses keep rlelng, I necessary regarding the wel- 

how are wa going to main-1 fat* menu for cur entire 
tain enough new school build- [ country.
Ings to meet the scorning in- Now please don't misquote 
crease in population I "  | me, as many professors have 

Here in Chicago over half i done, for I do NOT oppose 
of our tax bill now goes fo r 1 free public schools aa long as

done in the parochial schools.
This le especially true in 

view of the lateness o f the ses-

pulilic schools!
Yet America did not offer 

frea public schooling in Co
lonial Day*.

But we had newspapers 
even then, and those brilliant 
Founding Fathers who wrote 
our Declaration o f Indepen
dence, never attended free 
public schools.

Neither did the signers of 
the U, H. Constitution.

So public schools are not an 
essential (or good govern
ment but are a luxury at a 
late period of human civili
zation.

They are the "Ire cream

Maybe the top 10% 0f , »i«n the competition with 
brightest children would be m*J°r >*x‘a>*tIoz» such ae Ux 
grunted free schooling on r,'<lucti°i,» ibe railway labor 
through high school, as tong 'esoluUoa, nuclear test ban 
us their grades were at the ratification, tha hack
top o f the class.

Thus, the children of poor
we can efford them without ’ families would not be pen

nlixrd In contrast to the rich, 
for If those poor kids made 
top grades, they’d still get 
free education.

Remember, it wasn’t till 
1850 that our free public 
schools gave children educa
tion through tha 8th grade.

The first high school was 
started In Boston In 1821, but 
limited to boys alone.

And not until the fameus

breaking down our govern
ment.

All I am saying Is that 
George Washington nevar at
tended a free public school 
nor did his contemporaries, 
yet they evolved the best 
government and economic 
system In the whole history 
cf mankind.

B o m s  modern educators 
feel that tha time may soon 
arrive when we must stop, 
free public schooling, at least 
hy the middle grades of 
grammar school.

Suppose, for example, we

Lyle C. Wilson Soys:

Vote Most Vital Weapon

§aufm*it Sjmtlh
Pugg* 4 Nanfonl, Florida Fri., August 9, 1903

w s l t k r  A. uiKi.oH. ssuiTUN s x u  ri.a i.isu K *
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Manefiua UUtlur 
S lu t  M U L l 
t. 'eual/ l.Uilur 

m *.*tM * w
Outlet/ U iler 

do mi i in  m m  
feature Hdilur

> ii>:i> Wlil.l.e  
Uechsoloal Uupl. 

IIM K L. euoaisAMKa 
Uuslneee Ueneaer

— snia tw r j .  u s a XT—  
CloteUle* Meaeger 

• MAVIS VOI.TOI.IXB 
VlreuletloB Ueneaer

Not Just around the corn
er, but far, far down the road 
awnlt the moment and the 
method of peaceful adjust
ment of darkening controv
ersy over the rights of Ne
groes as American citlsens.

The events of Jpita are 
merely the beginning. The 
Kennedy civil rights proposals 
now befora C o n g r e s s  are 
merely a starter. The trouble 
in the streets, the demonstra
tion*, the Hots, tha bloodshed 
and the violence probably are 
merely openers for what Is to 
come.

It is sufficiently evident by 
now that sulmtantial numliers 
of white persons In the North, 
us well as greater numbers 
in the South, wilt resist the 
dvmunds of Negroes. It is 
equally evident that the Ne
groes will nut bark down.

Strung and wise leadership 
In some communities has ob
tained an accommodation be- 
tween the opposing forces, 
ilut these communities are 
exceptions rather than tha 
rula.

What the Negro needs more 
then e woU

gram, including the Integra
tion of publle schools.

It seems reasonable to be
lieve tlint Congress woul I 
more quickly enact and that 
tha South would more catmly 
accept ell-out legislation to 
•ssura the right to vote than 
all-out legislation In any other 
civil rights direction.

The whole civil rights pro
gram probably would have 
made more and better pro
gress If the vote had been tho 
prime target between 1250, 
when the Klsenhowvr adminis
tration Iterame Interested and 
1203 when tho Kennedy ad
ministration inovrd suddenly 
to make good on 1200 Demo
cratic pirsldcntiul campaign 
promises.

I he Negro vote it a balance 
of power now in every great 
Industrial state. That is why 
so muny Northern senators 
uml representatives would ram 
the Kennedy civil rights pro
gram down the protesting 
throats of their Southern col. 
leagues.

Had the Northern Negro

vote been smartly led, the 
situation would be different 
today In Chicago, Detroit, New 
York end Philadelphia. The 
Nurthern Negroes have the 
voting muscle to elect govern
ors and mayors who will do 
their bidding. But the Negroes 
drove too soft a bargain.

They elected governors and 
mayure who talked integration 
but who actually went along 
with subtle segregation—in 
jobs, In housing and in almost 
all else.

Tha Negroes and the gov
ernors and mayors are learn
ing now. The Northern Negro 
voter is about to eome of age. 
That means that some hypo
critical Northern governors 
and mayors will be licked next 
time around. Fsw will mourn 
their passing. A phoney loti

Kalamazoo Case In 1372, did 
the courts affirm tha Hght of 
municipalities to levy taxes 
for free public high schools.

Liberal Arts colleges now 
clamor fur more rash hand 
nuts from state legislatures, 
but they should imltata Busi
ness Colleges, which operate 
entirely on their tuitions! re
venues, without taxes!

And • second educational 
shift, to start at 3 p.m. .would 
permit double college enroll
ments without an extra cent 
for new classrooms!

But that's "horse sense" 
and thus alien to the Harvard 
bralntrustera in Washington, 
D. C.

• O '*  and A '*
Q— What Is the Arch 

Titus In Home?
A—Ths Triumphal Arch of 

Titus was built by Domitlan 
In 81 A.I). in memory o f the 
rapture o f Jrrsalem by Em
peror Titus. It was rebuilt in 
1822.

Q—What type of cheese lx
Tanxenbergerf

A—A I.lmburger - t y p e  
cheese from CeHnthle, South 
Austria.

lug of unpassed foreign eld 
and other appropriation bills 
for this year.

Ths National Association 
for the Advancement of Col
ored People has called a civil 
rights legislative conference 
In Washington for Aug. 8-8, 
with a mass meeting the last 
day.

This apparently will be a 
warm-up for the bigger march 
on Washington three week* 
later. N A A C P delegations 
would be sent to Capitol Kill 
to ask congressmen for sup
port of the President's pro
gram.

The Big fllx of the march on 
Washington also propose to 
tak- other direct action to

New York City 
August 5, 1963

Dear Sir:
"Do we, as Individual citi

zens, have the same zeal and 
devotion to our Democracy aa 
•n Individual Communist has 
to his idea logy ? "

This question often is won
dered almut, and weighed by 
the few remaining nautrals of 
the world I You, Sergeant 
Franklin, hava answered this 
question o f world importance 
to the people o f the two op
posites via your "Letter to 
the Editor," as appearing in 
Tha Sanford H e r a l d ,  and 
which was forwarded to me 
by a Sanford friend because of 
the mention of my name in 
connection with simple home 
gardening.

Through your Itemization of 
croei-scetion news In an aver
age Americas daily, such as 
The Herald, you brought out 
exactly tha key for Democ
racy’s survival.

Unaware, perhape, at the 
moment o f your writing but 
deeply entrenched with the 
spirit of our Preamble, you 
hava signed out our secret 
and most powertul weapon: 
The Right for Opportunity of 
the I n d i v i d u a l  Man; ths 
Strong Force of the American 
Family and tha Home.

With your Insight, right for 
comparison, fairness of Judg
ment, you are the Beautiful 
American Abroad, our Good 
Ambassador, Sergeant Frank
lin, and ws are fortunate in 
having people like you In our 
Armed Forces, whersver they 
may be stationed!

Your letter will guide all

with the question asked of 
them: "Inside A m e r i c a  
W hatt"

I thank you for your he-
splratlon, for your stability, 
Sergeant F r a n k l i n ,  God's 
speed!!

Sincerely,
Mrs. Julius Dingfaldw 

(Ed Not*: This letter 
(rose Mrs. DimgfeMer, o f 
Sanford, was pros*pad by a 
"Letter to toe Edttee" pub
lished In Tho Herald July 
31 by 8/Sgt, Boy B. Fraob- 
Use, o f Saaford, now a tallow
ed hi Faria, Fra ace. Tbo 
Herald ia forwardiag M tx 
Di ngfelder’s letter to Be*, 
grant Frank 11 a.)

Mr. W. A. Glelow,
Publisher and Editor 
The Sanford Herald 
Sanford, Florida
Sir:

On behalf o f tho mewbef*
of the Sanford Shrine Clufat 
I want to thank you for the 
publicity given in your paps* 
to our money raising projects 
last week for our Air Condi
tioning Fund.

I am happy to say that wo 
•re gradually raising enough 
money to hare the Shrine 
Club building olr-condltloned, 
and wa do apreciate your co
operation.

Kind regard*.
Sincerely yours, 

Roy O. Williams, 
President

Canadian m i n e s  produce 
more than three-fourths of 
the world'* aupply o f nickel, 
but the nation exports mors 
than 05 per cent of Jta pro- 

those traveling abroad faced j duction.

SAVE TRIPS TO THE

■awe Deliver/ 
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■i avt tu rn o n  satos
0 / Hall
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»■*.«• I Ivor 
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All Oliver 
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U. X Postal Htfulaiiuse inuvnl* turn oil avail subserliiUes* be 
pel* la a* vase*.

BoUro* os isren* sites oulltr Ortuktr It. ISIS as ths Pest 
Ufllce st Itoafof*. KtwrlUa, undrr the Act of Conzrvv* of Marts.

Tb* Herat* le e member of tbo Unite* Proot which is ostltlea 
eseluelvtl/ to the uoo for ivpublKolluiv of *11 tho total sow* 
f/ta ls* ta this eews/aptr.

H# sort of tnz moterlol. sow* or soverllalng. *1 this eAltloa
of Tho .-onford Herald u u / bo reproduce* la aa/ aionaor with
out wrlliou prrmloaion of tha publlonor of Tbo Herat*. Asp 
Individual or firm ro.punvlblu fur oath reproduetioa will bo 
eemiAereil a* Intringln* on Tbo HeialA's cop/rlgbl on* will bo 
hold liable for fvmvivo under the lew. Published Soil, osoopl 
Saluidsi. Suudar and Cbrlvluias. published Uolurdo/ procordlsa 
CkfllUeu

mat III flUIW 
of place* of publle accom- 
mudetion—or even more than 
ha need* Job equality with tha 
whites—le the vote and the 
wit to us* It. The peaceful ad
justment of the darkening 
controversy over the rights of 
Negroes a, American citizens 
lies in the ballot box, local 
•nd national.

The vote and the right to 
cast it are the foundation 
stonei and the symbols of 
American citizenship. It is a 
fact that there is Southern 
resistant* to the registration 
of Negroes and to th*lr par 
tlclpation in election*. But 
the resistance appears to be 
neither eo angry nor effective 
as I* the opposition to ether 
parts of the civil rights yro-j

Dug* uf Hi* Eskimo family”  
carry their tails above their | 
backs to keep them from 
being hardened with froien 
snow.

sMfc-MAK >jpr
<2tututu/vftuo
IAST All YEAR LONG
Capture it all in Snapshots

Wieboldt's
CAMERA HHOP

210 8. PARK AVE.

Tima to change to a modem 2-ln-t
M LM CTHIC B K F H I9 K IIA  T O R  -  F U F M Z C R .. a 'supermarket hr your k i t c h u 0  

A double • duty food canter that’s roomier inside, yet tehee late floor epee*

DOUaiX-DOOR STORAQZ . . . adjustable 
shehes—They bold all tha frozen and 
fresh foods a large family need*. Every
thing at your fingertips.

PltNTV OP ICC CUICS — You'll never 
run short. More apse* and faat ampla 
supply. . .  alway*.

MOai rooo SPACC . . .  New models are
bigger inside, smaller outside. Larger

freezer section. You can stock up O* 
"•pedal eels" item*...*avs money.

NO OtFROSTINS—Many new model* ar*
frost-free or self-defrosting. No scrap* 
ing. chipping, or mopping.

flee the modem Ilectrte Refrigerator*
Frreurs and separate Freesert with spa* 
tial nru> features and a variety of color* 
at your appliance dealer.

he fit. f\a  me has

F L O R I D A  R O W E R  A L I G H T  C O M P A N Y
\V. Scott Burn* 207 Slag. Ave.
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Dodgers' Drive
Slowed By Cubs'
5 To 4 Victory
By United P m i htervutloual

Lindy McDaniel received 
credit for hit eighth victory of 
the year and Ron Santo hit 
two homers, including a de
cisive l O t h - i n n i n j r  blow 
Thuraday when the Chicago 
Cubs alowed the Loa Angeiea 
Dodgers’ pennant march with 
a 6-4 triumph.

Both of Santo’a homera 
Thuraday were o ff Larry 
Sherry—No. 10 tying the acorn 
in the fifth inning and No. SO 
breaking up the game in the 
10th. Al Ferrara, Frank How
ard and Bill Skowron homered 
for the Dodgera, who now lead 
the aerond-place San Fran
cisco GianU by 6H games.

The Giant* were Idle Thura
day but the New York Mete 
beat tne Cardinals, 3-S, the 
Cincinnati Weils downed the 
Philadelphia Phillies, 6-3, and 
the Pittsburgh Pirates defeat
ed the Milwaukee Braves, 1-0, 
in other NL action.

Al Jackson ended a seven- 
pame personal losing streak 
and wnn his seventh game for 
the Meta on the wings of 
Duke Carmel’s eighth-inning 
homer off ex-teammate Bohby 
Shantz. Carmel also had two 
singles and Al Moran a double 
and a single to lead the Meta’ 
■even-hit attack and Charley 
James homered for the Car
dinals.

No

Contract Sold
PROVIDENCE, R. I. (UPI) 

—  The Detroit Red Wings of 
the National Hockey League 
Thursday sold the contract o f 
veteran forward Norm Corky 
Corcoran to the Rhode Island 
Reds o f the American 
Hockey League.

Legal Notice

BOATING BASICS — Only three ncceusories—  
fire extinguisher, 4: life jackets, 1; unci horn,
7 nre required by law. The others are Rood to 
have .'.Lor.ili. T h ey  <>•’£ ! anchor, - 1 sa fe ty  
cushions, 3 ; first nid kit, 5; fenders, 6 ; extra 
prop, 8 ; extru line, 9 ; oar. 10; tools, 11 and bilge 
pump, 12.

Good Boating Needs: 
M ore Than Legal K it

(By NF.A)
Accessories aren’t the only 

gauge of a good boatman, but 
they’re one of the beat.

Usually beginners are sat
isfied with the acant basics 
required aboard by law.

The Coast Guard specifies 
only navigation lights, life 
preservers, fire extinguisher, 
and horn for the small power 
boat. If the boatman never 
goes to a strange harbor, nev
er ties up at a different dock

Legal Notice

v o T t r i c  o r  
r o R K t i . n s i  h i :  s t t . r

NOTICE Is h»r#t>y itlven 
Shat the nn,l*r»len*,| Arthur 
II. Itechwlth, Jr., c l e r k  nf 
Circuit  Court o f  B«mlnole 
O iunty. Florida, will, on the 
U t h  day o f  Auruat, H4J, at 
1 t :«0  o 'c lock  A.M. at the 
F ron t  Door o f  th* Seminole 
County Court House, Semin 
ole. County. In the c ity  o f  
SUnfor<t. Florida, o f f e r  fo r  
sole  and aell at pul,tie o u t 
cry  to the highest and best 
bidder for  rash, the fo l low in g  
i|e,orlb-d property situated In 
t i-mlnola County. Florida, to -  
wit:

Dot IS. ntork jo .  T O W N - 
KITE OF NORTH CHUM J- 
OTA. a eubdlvlslnn a c co rd 
ing to plat thereof  record 
ed In I'lat It " k  I, page* 
at to  SI. Incluetve. nf tha 
Public  Records o f  Semin
ole County, Florida, 

pureuant to ths Final Decree 
o f  Foreclosure entered In a 
rate  pending In s.,11 Court, 
the etyle o f  whlrli le 
F A S T  IlltOOKDTN HAVINGS 
DANK, a Now Turk co rp o r a 
tion.

Plaintiff ,
- v » -
C. ft A TMOJfP P E N T *  and
m r r i t  t . p k n z . hi* wife.

Defendante. 
end the chancery number o f  
W h ic h  I *  130SS

W ITNESS my hand and the 
o f f ic ia l  seal o f  said Court, 
tide St fa day o f  Auguat, m l .  
(S E A M

Arthur It Beckwith. Jr.. 
Clerk o f  the Circuit  Court 
o f  Semtnule County, Flnr-

or runs out of g:ts or bangs 
up a prop, he may never need 
additional equipment. Auto
mobile laws don't always re
quire a spare tire and Jack 
cither, but most motorists 
know enough to take them 
along.

For boats, an anchor and 
luta of line should be the 
first extra not demanded by 
lnw. As a boat's emergency 
brake, an anchor cun keep the 
ernft away from a rocky shore 
or secured up on a beach 
with no worries of J> if ting 
away.

Charts of local waters, 
though not legally required 
will show where it's sofa to 
cruise or unwise to anchor.

Bilge pump, mooring lines, 
fenders, tools, and spare parts, 
and a first aid kit are on 
no compulsory list but are 
essential boating extras, 

s e e
A small outboard will want 

a puddle along. With higher 
power, a forward steering 
whirl and controls, a boat 
hook, and spare prop are 
worth-while.

And for pleasure craft of 
every site, a swimming lad
der, binoculars, portable radio, 
dark glasses, suntan lotion, 
and ram jackets are all rec
ommended.

| For bouts with no storage 
PublUti Aug. 1. ». U. S3. !3«3 | space- aboard, ail this gear

can bo brought along in a 
duffle bug. Hie essential ac
cessories take littlo space, but 
ezperieneced boatmen rate 
them as additions that can 
make a cruise safe and en
joyable.

IV r n i ' A T i  j i  w it :**  m i i r r .  
eKMIXOLK COUNTY, IT.OH
IO l .
KvrtTt: nr
CIIEDDON IS LAUTR.VIHTRG.

DECEASED
noth ' is to  ritr.Hirou* 

to  a m . i'i:n>»\* i m ix n  
m m *  i m  i i  i: i l l  m i  i  
A i i m u T  a s m  r . v r t T K i

You sn.t esoh o f  you srs 
hsrfhy  notlfU 'l  »n,| require,I 
to  f ils sn y  claim* anil demands 
which you. or  *lth*r o f  you. 
may h s v .  sgalnat said » * t » t »  
In the o f f i ce  o f  lion. I'. V ern
on Mise. County Judge o f  
Hemlnol* County, at his o ff ice  
In the Court It .us* In Hanf. rd. 
Florida, within *li  calendar 
month* from ths llms o f  th# 
flr«t  publication of Ihl* no- 
tics. Esch claim nr demand 
m a t  bo In writing and con 
tain the place >,f rcelill net 
and po«t o ff ice  addrss* o f  ths 
claimant and must he m o r n  
to by ths claimant, hi* scent 
or attorney, or ths s im s  shall 
ba void.

Daisy f.sutenhurg 
As A dm lolstrs lr l*  o f  said

ODD-1

Peters Chalks 
Up 11th Victory 
For White Sox
By United Press International 

Gary Peters Is ■ living ref
utation o f ths proposition thst 
three strikes srs slwsys “ out” 
in bstebsll.

A 6-foot, 2-Inch, native of 
Grove City, Pa., P e t e r e 
“ struck out’’ in three trials 
with the Chicago White Sox 
but got n fourth “ awing’’ 
from manager Al Lopes and 
is making it pay o ff with an 
11-6 recortf that finally has 
earned him recognition ■■ a 
first-rate major leagua pitch
er.

After three years of failure, 
Cetera finally won hia first 
big league game on May 6 this 
year and since then has work
ed in the White Sox* regular 
rotation. He scored his sixth 
straight v i c t o r y  Thursday 
night when the Sox beat the 
Kansaa City Athletics, 6-3, 
and he shapes up now as a 
lG-to-18 gams winner.

The victory enabled the 
White Sox to remain eight 
games behind the runaway 
New York Yankees, who best 
the Washington Senators, 3-1, 
in an afternoon game. The 
Minnesota Twins whipped the 
Los Angeles Angels, 3-0, ths 
Cleveland Indians downed the 
Baltimore Orioles, 2-0, and the 
Detroit Tiger* nipped the 
Boston Red Sox, 6-6, in other 
AL games.

The third-place Twins swept 
to their seventh victory in 
eight games behind the six- 
hit pitching of Dick Stigmsn, 
who raised his season record 
to 12-10 .

Night Series Games
Finley PlanMO. 1 ROOKS? • • - - • By Alan Mavw

p M B -------------------------------------------------------

CM/CACO
W M fT t S A T  
M OSS F tV *
F /f /MPXOWrtS A y  
AY 7X t M A P  AtAXK/U1 
A/t OOrVTAAPM/P 

CA/MPA7* FO*
AOOKH FAYCAS.

Sift SsnfsrV Rrrslft Frf. A u f. f ,

Giants, Bears M e e t 
In Opener Saturday

Standings
By United Press International 

NATIONAL LEAGUE

v t h e  r u n  i i t  i hi  ii r  u r  
t i i e  M v r i i  JI till M l .  1111- 

i i t  o s '  % v i i  i n n  x r . u i x -  
iii.it r o t ' v n .  F i . o H i iM .

II \ VI Ell V VO. IAIMI 
MMtl.NOFIKI.il INSTITUTION 
FOH BA VINOS

IM-A INTIFF.

W IM .IA M  JA C K  OltKENK. St 
ux and at al

Defemliinta.
M i l ' I I C  OF VI IT IV 

W oU T A liE  S'OHEI'l .llvl III'.
T . t  Willi tin J i -k O r -sn s  and

Jly: Mirih.i  T. VlliDn Dorutliy J. Gr*#ne, hi*
t»*|iiny Clerk If*

Joseph M. FlUtO’ r.iM IIKMHKVirKi DonaMsnnvill*
Attorney for  1*1 tint Iff ( l* u r (U
554 H»<-urlly T r^ it  Hull,ting TO, J .tin** J. Ri>h#rt*on *"tl
Ml.iml II .  KlorliU Eileen !. llot»*rt»on, hi*
V lt jn k l ln  1-347! XX Ifn
IMibllah .Vtifuat • f>*l M E a l l lK X 'E l  tn «n nnldMwn
CDD-I4 at4te or eounty other than 

tha Htata o f  Florid*, and
IV T IIE  l'IHC'1 IT I OI l»T OF 
TIIE  VIVTII j l l i i r i A l .  r n i -  
I ' l  IT OF tVII F o i l  UF.HIV- 
OI.E ( III V IA .  F l .O l l l l l t .  
i v  r i i v v i F . m  v o .  iaxt3 
GE OR GE  J. BAUMDACH and 
M A R O A ftE T  E. BAUMBACH. 
his wits,

Plaintiff .
vs.
A. L. DRFMMOVD. r i lA tU .A  
(IRUUMOND IIOIHN t l ' f l l l  and 
FIIANK IIOIIINAI'OH, hsr 
husband, st al

Dr fsndsnts  
V o r i t 'K  OF M i d i

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIV 
F.N that an ths 24lli day o f  
Auguat.  m i .  st  1 l :«o  A. M 
at ths front door o f  ths Court 
Hoiks o f  Xrmlnola County, st  
d sn  ford. Florid*, th* h on or ,  
shls Arthur II nn -hwlth , Jr. 
C I .rk  o f  ths Circuit Court o f  
Homlnol* County. Florida, will 
o f f s r  for **ls to ths hlRhtst 
and hast blddsr for  es*h. st  
public outcry , tha fo l low  Ins 
dssrrlhsd propsrty o f  ths De- 
fandsnts  A. t. Drummond. 

Charts Drummond ItoblnsuRh 
sod  Frank Uohlnsuah. her 
husband:

------- g'i i *. r — .i ............a.
B T E W A R T B  B U II DI V  I -  
K ln .v  A lta m on t .  Uprlnca, 
F lorida, a ccord in s  to plat 
thsrso f  rscordsd In Plat 
Hook I. P a t s  S3. Public  
Ttscord* o f  Seminole Coun 
ty, FlorMa; Including k i t 
chen etoys. refr igerator ,
■ •> heaters, carp*t an t  
• hades

tousther with all structures 
anil Improrsmsnts. than or  
thrrsaft*r  on esld land.

This le mails prrsuant to 
F inal Dscrts o f  F ors tlo turo  
entered la ths above  cause. 
Chancery Docket No. t i l l ]  
now pending In ths Circuit  
Court o f  and for  H*mtnote 
County. Florida

IS  WITNESS W H E R E O F  
t have hereunto set my hand 
and off ic ia l  eesl this Tth day 
o f  August, m i. teiEAtil

Arthur H. Beckwith . Jr.( 
Clerk o f  ths Circuit Court 
In and tor  Bsmlnols Coun 
ty Florida 
By Jean E W ilk s  
Deputy Clerk 

Publish A uiu et  ». m l  
jCDl-2#

mailing ad-tre** helna:
A'HIM. f a s ' .  U. t* Naval 
l l ln*  Defen** lab ora tory ,  
upryatiun* D'-pirtmont,  
Panama City, Florida 

T i l l  Otla N. Batterwlilt# and 
Ma*oma Batterwlilt*. hit 
w If*

tlKSIIIKVCKi Unknown 
AVII T i l l  All partis* claiming 

Inter.at* by. through, un
der or against the afore 
said Otl* X. Battsrwhlt* 
and Ma*oma SAtlsrwhlte. 
hi* w lfs

YOU AUK hereby notified 
that a Complaint to foreclose 
a certain niortyaRn encumber- 
Ing th# fo l low in g  doserlbod 
rsal property, to -w lt :

lait t. Block ii. i " I  s  HIV 
Cl.Ull MANOR. UNIT NO 
I. according to the plot 
thereof  a* recorded In 
Plat Book 11. I’ aa* loo. 
Public Records o f  Semin- 
ols  County, Florida 

has bs*u filed axalnit  you In 
th* abovs -s iy led  eult. and 

you sr s  rsqulred to serve a 
copy o f  your Answer or  other 
Pleading to th* Complaint «n 
Plaintiff 's  attorneye. V.VDKIt- 

in -  > v  l a t W I i .

Six Events On 
Swim Program

CHICAGO (UIM) -  Six 
swimming and diving events 
will open today’s 1963 Nation
al AAU senior men's swim
ming anJ diving champion
ships in which many records 
arc expected to tumble.

Five world record holders, 
17 American record holders 
and five 1003 I’ an American 
Games champions will be a 
mong the powerful field com 
peting in the New Hidgetand 
Common Poll in suburban 
Oak Park. ill.

A team of 16 swimmers 
and one diver will be select
ed to compete against Japan. 
The tour will start in Tokyo 
Aug. 17-18 and will end Aug. 
31. The team will leave for 
Los Angeles Monday and for 
Japan the next day.

W. L. Pet. GB
r.os Angeiea 68 44 .607
San Fr’sco 63 60 .668 ID*
St. Louis 63 61 .653 6
Chicago 69 32 .632 8«i
Clncnti 62 66 .630 8 'i
Phils. 60 56 .522 0 4
Pittsburgh 66 66 .600 12
Milwaukee 67 68 .496 124
Houston 44 70 .386 25
New York 36 77 .319 324

Thursday’ s' Results
New York 1 St. Louis 2 
Chicago 6 Los Angeles 4, 10 
Cincinnati ft Phil*. 3 (N) 
Pittshg. I Milwaukee 0 (N) 

Only gnmes scheduled 
Saturday's Games 

Chicago at New York 
San Frsco st I’liila 
Houston at Pittshg, (N)
Los Angeles at Clnrti, (N) 
St. Louis at Milwaukis* 

AMERICAN LEAGUE

By United Press International
Tha oldest backfirtd in pro 

football prepares to launch 
nnnthsr season Saturday af
ternoon when th* New York 
Giunt* open their exhibition 
slat* with the Chicago Bears 
at Ithaca, N. Y.

Th* Giant quartet o f quar
terback Y. A, Tittle 30, flank
er Frank Gifford 33, and run
ning backs Alex Webater 32 
and Phil King 27, which re
turn* Intact from tha 1902 
season, boasta a combined 30 
yeurs of National Football 
League experience.

Plack-kickfng rookia Gary 
Kroner of Wisconsin contin
ued to impress coach Vinca 
1-omhardl o f Green Bay aa tha 
Puckers prepared for Satur
day night's gams with Pitts
burgh. The Packers traded 
defensive tackla Ron Gasset 
to the l.oa Angeiea Kama for 
a future draft choice.

I.»u (The Toe) Groza guve

W. L. Pit. GII
New York 71 40 .610
Chicago 63 48 .668 8
Minnesota 62 60 .664 0 4
Baltimore 63 63 .613 Ill's
Cleveland 56 BO .487 17
Boston 51 67 .486 17
Los Angeles 51 63 .462 20
Kan. City 60 *31 .460 21
Detroit 49 60 .160 21
Washgton 41 72 .363 31

Thursday V Itenult*
New York 3 Washington 1
Detroit 6 Boston 5

Legal Notice

ULii. ___________ __
NEB A van due m . H>>. -77
Es*l Central Boulevard. o r .  
tsnitu. Florida. an t  file th* 
or ig inal  Answer or other 
Pleading In th# o ff ice  o f  th* 
Clerk o f  th# clr--uit ■ ir- m  
or  before th# Jth d»y o f  Bep- 
tsmbsr  I SSI. If you fa l l  to do 
to, a decree pro conf**»o  w i l l  
b* taken S a t i n e t  jroo for Ih# 
relief  demanded In the C om 
plaint.

This  Notice shall b# pub
lished one# a week for four 
ronsscu llv*  u s e k s  In th* 
Hanford llsrald.

Dated this tth day s f  A u g 
ust. 1>U.
(Beal)

Arthur If. B»ckwith. Jr. 
Clark of th* Circuit Court 
B y :  Martha T. Vlhlen
D.C.

ANDERSON, Rt'BII. DEAN. 
UJW XDEB A van den Bars 
A ttorneys and 
at Uaw
I I I  East Central Boulavard 
Fuel O ff ice  Boa 1711 
Orlando, Florid*
P ublish : A ugust t. It. II- I l 
l s ! !
CDU-IT

la  th* I 'aart o f  eh* t 'oa a ly  
J i o l s r .  S .m ln t t l*  ( 'n a s t y .  F in e .  
Ida. la  Prnfcafv 
la  re (hr E *la le  nfi
EDITH UIRKHIMKR

Deceased 
F IV M . NOTICE

1 .1 ; ■
th* undersigned will, on th* 
loth day o f  Hept*mb*r. A.D. 
1SSI. present to the Honor* 
able County Judge o f  Bemln- 
ole County, Florida, her final 
return, account end vouch 
ers, a* Ancillary  Administra
trix o f  th* Estate o f  EDITH 
lU IlK lf  IMER, deceased, an l  
at eald time, then and there, 
make application to the said 
Judge  (or a final settlement 
o f  her administration nf eald 
eatate, and fo r  an order dis
charg ing  her as such Ancil
lary Administratrix.

Dated thl* the 1st day *f 
August. A.D 1»SI.

/ a /  RUTH G A R D N E R  
A* Ancillary  Adm.nte- 
tratrlg o f  th* Relate o f  
EDITH f l l l tK H IM t.i l  
Deceased.

•STENMTIIOM. DAY IS A Me-Counsellors | I.VTOBH
Attorneys foy Ancillary A d 
ministratrix
Post O ffice  Drawer 1119 
Hanford. F lorida 
Publish : Aug. ». II. !1. 10.
1X3 
UDL-S4

Minnesota 3 Log Angeles 0 
Clvlnil. 2 Rltmore 0, (N) 
Chicago 5 Kan. City 3 (N) 

Saturday’s Game*
New York at Los Angeles 
Boston at Minne-sota 
Detroit at Chicago 
Kan City at Clvln.l <N) 
Bltmore at Washington (N)

The motto of “ E Plurlbua 
Unum" first appeared on U, 
S. coins in 1373.

American To Be 
Reactivated

CHICAGO (UPI) — Base
ball executives have approved 
a proposal to reactivate the 
now-ilcad American Associa 
tion by partially stocking it 
with clubs which now sre 
members of taro other top 
minor leagues.

The Executive Council of 
the major and minor leaguers 
approved the plan Thursday. 
It would create a six-team 
American Association and 
trim the International le a 
gue to their former strength 
of eight clubs esch.

Tiie two leagues are now 
operating with 10 teamj each.

another fin# exhibition In 
Thursday’s drills with the 
Cleveland Browns. Groza, who 
ha* been with the Bruwns 
sines their inception, has re
portedly been ’’very sharp” 
sines he took off eight pounds 
before camp startet.

Tha St .Louis Cardinals rut 
three more rookies — Brian 
Boulec of Notre Dame, Doug 
Hart of A r l i n g t o n  State 
(Tex.), and Larry Laster of 
Auburn—while the San Fran
cisco Forty-Niners f i n a l l y  
signed defensive halfback Abe 
Woodson.

Rookie halfback Tom Neu
mann of Northern Mkhlgan 
will be in the Boeton Patriots 
starting barkfield Saturday 
night when tiie Pats oppose 
the San Diego Chargers in a 
pre-season exhibition game, 
Neumann replaces Ron Bur
ton, who is still hospitalized 
with a muscle spasm.

(Juarterburk* Johnny Green 
and Le* Grosscup o f the New 
York Jets will share pnselng 
dutlee Saturday night ugainst 
the Houston Oilers, with each 
signal-caller working a half.

Coaeh AI Davie of the Oak
land Raiders plans to take a 
long look at receiver Her ns 
Urenda of University of the 
Pacific In Sunday’s game with 
the Denver Broncos when the 
Raiders seek their eecond con
secutive pre-sens<>n victory.

Pul Off For 
Several Years

CHICAGO (UPI) — Base
ball Commissioner Ford Frick 
ha* rejected, at least for four 
years, a proposal that week
day World Series garnet 
should be played at night to 
permit many more IV  fana to 
tee the games.

The suggestion was made 
by Charles O. Finley, owner 
o f the Kansas City Athletics, 
who estimated that switching 
the Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday game* to night would 
“ increase the audience at
t*.~-A ri) «.««. w*.««A H. J  vse.kwne • a**o » t-w pv» vvsee »*•••* |>x • *•**!>•<
double it.”

“ It’s not under considera
tion,”  Frick said. “ I couldn’ t 
do anything about it for four 
year* anyhow. Our television 
contract doesn’t expire until 
lt*66, and wo can’t change 
that.”

Changing the starting time 
o f the World Scries games 
would ho decided by Frick, 
since the commissioner han
dles all World Series arrange
ments, but he said he wouldn't 
make any ewitch “ without 
consultation”  with both the 
National and American Lea
gues.

Finley proposed the switch 
to Frkk two weeks sgo, and 
Frick cheeked the possibility 
of changing with Tom Gallery, 
representative o f the network 
which puts the gnmes on both 
television and rndio.

“ Last year 277,317.000 peo- 
pie saw the seven games 
World Series.”  Finley said, 
An average of about 10,000, 

000 per game. How many peo
ple are there in th* country T 
If w* played these games at 
night, they'd have as many 
as 100,000,000 watching i-v 
ery game.”

Finley contended that the 
game* could be played at 
night since “ we play 76 to HO 
per cent of our regular season 
games at night.”

By JULIUS BOROS\<&j
- u i  0K M  CHAHHOM

Fairway Workhorse
You will probably have v 

little mure difficulty with the 
2, 3, 4 aand possibly 6 woods 
than with the driver because 
the ball normally will not be 
teed up when these clubs are 
useti.

Fort Lauderdale 
Moves Into 2nd
lly United Press International

Gene Sutton pitched a one- 
hit shutout Inst night to lead 

f.r.u.lcrji!? •• i n ••••*» 
over Tampa and move thi- 
Yankees into second place in 
the Florida State League all 
alone behind Sarn<otn.

Mike Mrsserly struck out 
six Lakeland bntters and seat- 
(“ red fcitr hits la paco Miami 
to n tt-0 shutout victory over 
the Lakeland Tigers. Mesierly 
helped his own cause by driv
ing in n run with n single.

In other action Inst night, 
St. Petersburg defeated Day
tona Beach 6-2 and Orlando 
bent Sarasota 4-3.

The Twins scored the game
winning run against the Sun 
Sox in the eighth inning on 
a walk, a sacrifice fly and a 
single by rightficlder Tom 
Thompson,

Righthander Hank Harden 
picked up his 18th win of the 
season against six losses by 
giving up two runs and scat
tering nine hits. Third base
man Dirk Kretx clinched Har
din’s win by belting s strand 
slam homer la th* fifth in
ning.

Tonight, St. Petersburg 
plays at Miami, Sarasota trav
els to Fort Lauderdale, Tampa 
goes to Daytona Beach and 
Lakeland travels to Orlando.

Tha standings;

Beverly Noto Hitfh
Beverly Noto rolled a I7rt 

for high score in tha Bill 
Hemphill Motorrttes Lcxigue 
this week. Joan Magin rolled 
a 170 and Evelyn Mills m 108, 
with Joan taking high series 
with a 101.

w . I- ret.
Sarasota 29 15 .659
Ft. Laud. 25 19 .568
Miami 25 so .556
ORLANDO 24 so .547
S t Pete .»■» 81 .512
Tampa 19 24 .412
l.hkelnnd 17 20 2196
liny ton* Bench 15 30 .333

The 2 wood, or brass!*, is 
amo.*t as heavy a* the driver 
and there is only (lightly moro 
loft. I don’t recommend its 
being used except on rare oo- 
casions, but It can be employ* 
ed for tee shot* for certain 
distances on par three holes, 
and for placement purposes 
on dog-leg and fairway bunker 
holes. It's excellent for women 
to use off the tee. They nor* 
mally have trouble getting th* 
ball up.

Don't attempt to us* th* 
brassle unless you have g Ii* 
where the ball i* practically 
sitting up.

Otherwise use ths 3 wood or
spoon.

The 3 wood is the workhors* 
of the fairway. It gives dli* 
lance plus height and roll,

Ths* ball it played o ff th« 
inside of the left heel. Th# 
grip is firm hut not tense. 
The knees are slightly flexed. 
The head is down over tho 
hull.

A1>out hslfway back with 
the 3 wood, the weight begins 
to shift to ths right foot. Th* 
left foot 1* coming up from 
the ground. H it  wrists hsv* 
not begun to cock, but th* 
arms are extended. The top 
of the swing la similar to 
that o f the driver. The hands 
are held high st ths top and 
under the shaft o f the elub. 
The club is parallel to tho 
ground.

About halfway down th* 
wrists have not yet uncocked* 
The right elbow is tucked In 
close to the side. Th* left arm 
Is straight and firm. The hips 
and body turn to th* left.

After the wrists unleash 
their power and send ths hall 
Into flight, ths wslght shifts 
to the left side. The right *W 
bow la held closo to th* side.

The complete follow through 
is similar to that with s  drlv* 
er. Ths hands are high. Tho 
head Is up. Tho eys follow 
the flight o f the hall.

Tha left foot is placed firm* 
ly on th* ground, whll* only 
the right to* remains on th* 
ground.

Both Win
IIAESSLEHOLM, Sweden 

(UPI) — Harold Connoly and 
Paul Drayton won eventn for 
tin* United State* Thursday in 
nn International truck meet. 
Connoly set hia aecond 
straight record In Sweden by 
heaving th* hummer 22(1 feet, 
on* inch. Druyton barely 
edged fellow Yank lluyes 
Jones In the 100 meter dash.

miltiM ifru-ull,s Twill’ fir nil”

NEW DUPONT

Receives OK
CHICAGO (U l’ l) — Indus

trialist Titus Haff* has re
ceived approval to buy the 
Aurora Downs rare track for 
11.200,000. Ilaffa said he 
would seek flat and harness 
racing dates and modernize 
th* track that has been idle 
for several year*.

W A IL  P A IN T
Tki C U u , Eisj, Quick Waj to Paint!

Everybody Hfce* TLocho"—the way k talcs 
sway the bother o f stirring or thinning, 

I the wsy it doesn’t drip or run like ordinary 
.point, dm wsy k dries in minutes, tho 
| lovely, rich, flat finish it provides, the way 

* r  cJmob op iotkr and booh.

.* .V

Mow Clip This!

FREE STAMPS 
With Fin-sp

Sat. -  Bus. Only 
>’«id After August 11

T H I S  S U M M E R

Join the “Cool Ones”  in 
an air conditioned T963 

• Ford • Fairlane •  Falcon
(ict ii (icnuinv Fort! Air Conditioner * . . sn- 
gineeml exclusively for your car . . . for xs 
low us

$27000
INSTALLED

Ride Cool b  Comfortable
MOST OTHER POPULAR 

AMERICAN CARS

AIR
CONDITIONED

$ 2 7 0 ° °FOR
ONLY

WE SERVICE & REPAIR 
ALL AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS

CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE 
EASY PAYMENT PLAN

MEnANE 
OIL CO. SPAR

H  iatoki« m int, m htooo*
“ DUCO”  SATIN SHEEN ENAM EL

3##tow t u r n , wfitwr r cot no*
IMJ.MWT.

UUnStvoan

STATION 
25th & 
French HILL

213 W. 3rd ST.

LUMBER
AND HARDWARE CO.

FA 2-3581

“Your Friendly Ford Dealer”

Strickland-Morrison
INCORPORATED 

• SERVICE DEPARTMENT
308 E. First St.

Ph. FA 2-1181 W. Park Ml 4-891G
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OTIS BURNS 
ROOFING

Wlakea to Congratulate 
MBS. PATTON

WE DID THE ROOFING
Baal Im MH; la MH tato every M  aC H!

A LLTTPS ROOFING .  Bout Up Bhlaclo -TUa

fangAaiu laiionA
we wish you every success 

ROSA L. PAYTON 
It was a pleasure to 
do the masonry work 
on your new home.

.GAYLE "Tiny" HOWE
2410 S. Sanford Ate. Ph. FA 2*4381

iimn
• I .Y • 4

fanqAatutationA
m  tk# w p h fl— af jraar medal heme

ROSA L. PAYTON
H /  Um lint shewing be a gnat 

Wa art gn at to k in  famished tha

RED-I-MIX CONCRETE

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
Fr i H i Dtp—fable Delivery*

M S O n  Ava. Pk. FA 2*5751

“Modern os Tomorrow1
Yet Its charming colonial design truly 

make* thia house moat desirable.

May We Congratulate 
ROSA L. PAYTON 

On A Job Well Done!

E. L. Burns Electric
PHONE 32S-S858

!

/
j !

i t
l

the CAT'S
A luxurious new custom built humc has now been completed in 
Sanford’s exclusive Mayfair section, and . .  •

Priced at 132,000. thia desirable 4-BEDROOM, 2 ft-RATH 
HOME boasts many modern features:

• Mpeclou* Kltchvn & family 
Haem Combination

*  Ceramic Vanitury llalha
*  Separate Dining Kimiim
a  fully Air Cundltioneil A 

Centrally Healed
*  l.uuterrd Duora Thruuahuut

Many alher ailraa nuch aa entrantp foyer, pnnlry and ciiclo*ed 
2-car garage.
PLAN TO VISIT —

• Lifetime Stripped Terrain* 
floors

• Outdoor briek patio with 
llar-H-l|ue I'it

1802 E. Second St. -  Mayfair Section, Sanford
YOUIt HOSTESS & OWNER

Rosa L. Payton

Congratulations • .
ROSA L. PAYTON

Oa tbo shooing of your saw home. 
It ia daUghtfal!

Wa nr* proud to k art furnished
I Tha Dutch Boy Paints, famous for

their durability and beauty. Also. Um  
Mlrrora throughout tha boaac.

McRaney Paint & Glaaa
111 W. 2nd. HI. Ph. PA 2-8411 f

PHONE 
FA 2*0215

Wa are proud to | 
hare Installed all ( 
tha cabinets ia 
Mrs. Paytaa 'a  
model ham a. *

I
AU kitchen caU-1 
nets are walnut | 
plastic lamtaatad ( 
tor oasy care. .

FRANK PRICE
NOVELTY WORKS

I t

“Pretty As A  Picture”
Deacribc thia lovely culunlal home . . . and our painting 
enhanrrd Its beauty!

Don't Miss This “Open House”
If you’ rs looking for a real dream home.

JAM ES B. A D A M S
PAINTING 1  DECORATING

PHONE FA 2-7741________

£ jlsJ: U)idJuL&!
ROSA

We've given your home year 'round comfort 
controlled livability with the best o f air condl* 
Honing and central heat.

TOM PRICE 
AL KEETH

Sheet Metal Specialists
Central Heuting & Air Conditioning

505 W. 5th. ST.

Qom fiohdaiionA
LIFETIME

TERRAZZO  FLOORS
IN

ROSA L. PAYTON’S 
MODEL HOME

INSTALLED UY

.  TERRAZZO 
UJU/SalA INCORPORATED

Main Office In New Smyrna Beach 

P. O. BOX 508
____________ PHONE GA A8031____________

grralk Page 6—Fri. Aug. 9, ’61

While you are out driving, this week-end, take this p a g e  

with you. The map above will assist you in locating some 

of Sanford and Seminole County’s outstanding real 

estate. Take a circle tour and see them all, you may find 

just what you are looking for in the way of a home.

P1PELINB
TULSA, Ok la. (UPI)—The 

1800-uiilu Colonial pipeline 
from thu Texas coast to New 
England will cost $300 mil
lion and move as much as 600,* 
000 barrels of petroleum prod
ucts dally— the equivalent of 
50 average sixe tankers, ac
cording to Culf Oil Co.

We Point With Pride
to the smooth and level 
ground surrounding Mi». 
Paytons model home at 
1802 E. 2nd. Street

May We Invite 
You To CaU Us For —

• FiU Dirt
• Top Soil
• Grading
• Tree Removal

Dewitt Hunter
Ml E. 2C ST.

FA 2-3268

EXC IT IN G  NEW HOMES!
Now Complete ia

Loch Arbor
301 E. Crystal Dr.

Three b e d r o o m s ,  11 j
baths, with GE built-in 
oven A surface unit, dish
washer, garbage dlapoa- 
al, range hood, central 
heating and air condition
ing. On beautiful lake- 
froat property. $31,008.

Nearly Complete in

Greenbriar
Highland Court

Four bedrooms, I hatha,
family room, b u i l t  ia 
oven  A surface anil, 
diihoaaher, d i s p o s a l ,  
range hood, central boat 
and air conditioning. 
Double garage, $28,888.

G E N E R A L ^  ELECTRIC
GREENBRIAR Developed by

FA 2-8074
William S. Brumley Jr. • Byron M.. Leach 

202 Fairmont In Sun land Estates

O u r hearty Congratulations
UPON COMPLETION OF YOUR NEW HOME

ROSA L. PAYTON

It in with a great drul of pleunure that we point out the luxurious 
vunitor) baths, their colored American Standard fixtures 

are outatanding.

R. L  HARVEY
204 S. Sanford Ave.

PLUMBING 
& HEATING

Ph. FA 2-3383

BUILDERS —  REALTORS!

If yon have homes, acreage, 
grove*, rentals —  advertise on 
our weekly Tour o f Homes page!

C A LL  FA 2-5612
FOR INFORMATION

Congratulation . . .
Rosa Payton

May You Have Continued Success 
In Your New Venture,

Senkarik Glass & Paint
COMPANY, INCORPORATED 

210 Magnolia Ave. FA 2*4822
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END TOUR of HOMES Sanford - Seminole Area

Urban Or Suburban, Home Is Where
Are you cosmopolitan, or metro* 

politan— urban or  suburban?
In other words, are you at home 

anywhere, or do you prefer to be right 
in the center o f  things?

Do you like to live 'way out in 
the country or sort of on the edge 
o f town?

If you are the cosmopolitan type 
o f person you will be at home in any 
of the fine dwelling places offered 
by builders on this page and might 
like to look them all over to find 
the one with the best features for 
your family and your needs.

If you are metropolitan in your

LAKE SHORE HOMES
IN PARK RIDGE

O N  LAKE M IN N IE

Attractive 3 & 4 Bedroom, 2 Bath Homes
With dmMa cirpwlii, garage*. deluxe laadxciping. central heat, We.iinghuuM 
titchew equipweat and a » r  ether beautiful appelaUaeaeli.

LAKE PRIVILEGES

Priced From *18,000
NO CLOSING COST • IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

FHA & CONVENTIONAL FINANCING
DIRECTIONS: Go South on 17-92. turn Weet on Lake Mar, BWd., >« mile to t’ark 
KMge.

See Wayne Montgomery At Models

tastes you will prefer to be close to 
town and as near the center o f ac
tivity as you can get.

This week, Rosa Payton Realty 
is offering an exclusive custom-built 
home in the newest part of the May* 
fair section, with for bedrooms, two 
and a half baths, and many special, 
luxury features to suit the most ele
gant taste. (Photo of this home is 
on page 12 today.)

Those who prefer the quiet 
suburbs or the even quieter Murbe" 
(that’s way out) can also find a spot 
that will suit them in Ravenna Park, 
IdyllwilHn, fJrwMihrmr, o r  T ee  ’N  
Green which are within two miles of 
Sanford.

If you want to get further out 
though, take a look at the Crystal 
Lake Park Homes, Country Club

Heights and Lake Wayman Estates.
In any location you will find that 

these homes have been built with an 
eye to comfort, convenience, privacy 
and ample living space.

Builders listed on this page have 
had much experience and given much 
study and thought to the wants, 
needs, desires and also to the pocket- 
books of the various types of home 
seekers who will be looking, examin
ing, and choosing a new home.

For your convenience, a map of 
the entire area is shown, which will 
make it easy for you to find these 
homes.

All of the advertised areas will 
have salesmen on the grounds to 
show you around, or give you the 
key and let you look for yourself.

•tr» •safari ftra lk Fri. Aug. » , '68— Page 1

W a te r Lawns N ow  - Lundberg
Pointing that lawn* now 

need water, County Assistant 
Act-lit Ernie LumJberg today 
isiued the following announce
ment:

Many lawns throughout the 
county art looking quite bad 
at this time. Drown spots and 
“ thinning”  gran, area* are 
prevalent. Chinch bugs, army- 
worms and sod wcbworms are 
active. Fungus and nematodes 
are also doing damage in 
some cases.

A large percentage of the

lawns ara being damaged be
came they are receiving too 
little water. Sufficient mois
ture la a very important part 
of a healthy lawn. We have 
been having tome rain show
ers, but they have not been 
sufficient to keep a good 
growing lawn.

The soil should be wet to a 
depth o f one foot to supply 
sufficient moisture. This will 
take about an inch of water 
on the average soil. In dry

times watering once a week is 
probably enough. Light .fre
quent watering causes the root 
system to grow near the sur
face instead of growing down 
into the toil. Of course, on 
newly planted or renovated 
lawns, more frequent water
ing is needed.

liood watering practices, 
mowing heights, fertilisation, 
and pest control are all im 
portant to keep the grass at 
its best.

Step Into Luxury Living

On A  W orking M a n s  Budget!
We double-dare you to  allow aa where you 
can jr«t values like theaa:
3 Bedrooms . . .  l ) j  Baths . . .  Lars* Screen
ed 12x16 Room . . .  AO Mica Cabinets . . .  
Paved Streeta . . . Co aun unity Water . . .  
and ALL FOR $330 Dowu aad only . . . .

*56 MoMv S S i.
TEE »N* GREEN ESTATES

ONLY ONE JLOT LEFT la this 
prestlsa location.

Out 20th 81. (Country Club Road) adjoining the 
Mayfair Country Club. Just asiaatea froas town 
and Interstate 4.

/  \  
ffcksU

CRYSTAL LAKE PARK
la LAKE MARY. Choice lake front and lake view property la the anlet. rural 
munlty of Lake Mary. Coavenleat to all outdoor recreation aad all city adraatagea.

LAKE WAYMAN HEIGHTS
On Highland Avenuo la the growing city of Loagwood, la a nicely Meted reeldoel 
area, yr| conveniently Marby stereo, charchoa, schools aad bey U. B. Hwy. 17-92.

OR — wall c as tom hulld on yoar lot to year plaaa or own! 
1M% Financing arranged.

CALL FA 2-2744 or TE  8-3911
LMN ENTERPRISES, Inc., BUILDER8

}4

UNBELIEVABLE

C o u n t r y ,  
C l u b ]

( H e i g h t s
IM M ED IATE  O CCU PANCY

*450 DOW N

NO CLOSING COST

FHA 35 YR. MORTGAGE

FEATURING:
■

• Central Heat and Air Conditioning
• Deluxe Wesllnghouxe Kitchen*
• Sewer and Water
• Sidewalk* and Street Light a
• High and Dry Beautifully Landscaped Lot*
• Out of the Flight Pattern

Beautiful New Home
Built to match or exceed your dearest dreams — 

in one o f Central Florida’* most beautiful, most 
carefully planned communities 1

Ravenna Park
“A Community Built With Pride”

Prices From $11,900 - Low Down Payments 
3 & 4 Bedroom. 1. K g, 2 Bath Homes 

FHA, FHA In-Service, VA, Conventional Financing

AND

Idyllwilde
“Homes Of Distinction”

•larger, Finer Homes, designed for those wha
demand the ultimute in comfort, convenience, 
and luxury.

PARK ROYAL 
HOMES

MODERN KITCHENS BY 

S E N E R A L f t  E L E C T R I C

-JL%Z^ZZ

Get in the picture! Select 

your lovely home this weekend!

INCORPORATED

■fil ■* -••••: /  n .

•4* Sho&mak&A CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

Custom Building Our Specialty
General Office 211 W. 25th St. FA 2-3103

Sales Office FA 2-7405

STENSTROM REALTY SALES AGENTS

I

- - 1 ■

• •• _ ll

tliit t""

/



fljaycec Whret 
r  PUm  Banquet 
- On Sept 21

•*».*. H h J17M  W N i Ch* w»L 
: : :  . « »• <  three vlaKnra and hi- 

v toil ttoa to Wae®to toeto*
; bar* wbae they mat at the 

ben* i f  Mn. Chart** Toten- 
.ban*, president, for Um ref*- 

Ur Mooting.
Tho guests were Mn. Ro

bert Horror, Mrs. Chuck Ro- 
..borto and Mro. Gerry Raima. 
Mr*. Paul Lowio reported 
that the had aont a red fire 
truck to the bop the club ia 
sponsoring «| Banland.

Mr*. Tom Price and Mn. 
TOtenboum wen nominated 
for the “Key Girl" award. 
The memben eaat their votea 
and the winner wOl he an
nounced at the InetalUtion 
banquet in September.

It waa alao voted to aponior 
• banquet Sept. SI and Mn. 
Price waa named chairman «f 
arrangement*. It waa decided 
to give the tan* award* 
given b / the dub Uit peer.

Tha elect! jo committee 
eompoeed of Mn. Charlea 
Xampf, Mn. Larry Bkatee, 
Mn. Phil Skate* and Mn. 
Garnett White wen aaked to 
preeent a new alato of offl- 
con at the next meeting.

Mn. Polk aiked for volun- 
tee re to help with the flihing 
rodeo acheduled for this 
month.

Following the prognm, 
Mn. Odette Hastay from the 
Cut and Curl Beauty Shop, 
presented a prognm on ikin 
can and tnaka up, ualng Mn. 
Polk aa a model 

Ot k e r  memben present 
wen Mrs. Chock Bowea, Mn. 
Dave Berrin, Mn. Dave Davis, 
Mn. Brad Polar and Mn. 
Jack Wilber.

P ifg  8—FrL Aug. 9, *88

Bridal Tea Honors Miss Southward
(D jujui (A b b y  S By Abigail Van Buvan

Mlee Jeanne Southward waa I bottom** w m  Mn. Georg* I groom and Mr*. Billy South 
guaat of honor at a bridal Store, Mn. Kay Berm, Mn.|ward. 
tea Tuesday afternoon at the I Milner Oeborno, slater of the 
homo of Mrs. W. L  Carter, 
on Gnndvlow An.

Co-hostaoooa with Mrs. Car
ter wen Mn. W. P. Carter,
Mrs. J. W. Evans and Mrs.
W. B. Kirby.

Lovely arrangements of 
rooes and dahlias fat shad** of 
pink and white wort usod la
tho living and dining rooms 
and shades of gold and rust U 
tha family room.

Tho refreshment table waa 
overlaid with a whit* linen 
and lae« cloth and bald silver 
appointments. Pink and whits 
dahlias surrounded tho silver 
punch bowL An assortment tf 
petit fours, party sandwiches, 
mlnU and nuts wars served 
with tho punch.

Guests war* greeted at tha 
door by Mrs, Al Doudney, a 
■later of Miss Southward, and 
In tho receiving lino were 
tha honors*, her mother, Mrs.
Ira Southward, Mrs O. Lewis 
Dinkins, the eroom’s mother 
and the hostesses.

Mrs. W. A. Morrison and 
Mrs. M. B .Smith presided at 
tha punch bowl and floating

J. H. Leo Jr* Miss Shsrri I More then 100 friends called 
Lao, Mlsa Marilyn McDaniel during tha appointed hours of 

Others assisting wars Mrs. | and Mlsa Prance* Strickland. 14 to 6 p.m.

Personals
, Mr. and Mrs, Richard Peas 
•nd three children, Dickie, 
Happy and Tata, left Hmra- 
day for a two week vacation 
in Pawley’s bland, 8. C.

About 10 percent of all 
women at ages 45 to 34 are 
widows, life Insurance stat
isticians report.

First Baptist 
WMU Plans 
Program Tuesday
The WMU of tho Plrat Bap
tist Church will meet Tues
day for tha monthly church 
day.

A brief business session will 
start at 10 a.m. followed by 
Um program and circle meet
ings. The devotion study will 
be given by R. Willard War* 
field, educational director.

Mrs. A. J. Peterson will 
be in charge of the program, 
entitled “ Turning Away From 
the Truth of God." bcusslons 
will be presented on vsrtous 
types of religion Including 
Islam, Mormonlsm, Buddhism 
and Baha’lsm.

A covered dish luncheon 
will bo served at noon.

llONOREES AND HOSTESSES at a ten hon
oring Miss Jeanne Southward at the home of 
Mrs. W. L. Carter, Miss Southward and Mrs. O. 
Lewis Dinkins, mother o f the groom. Standing

are Mrs. W. II. Kirby, Mrs. Ira E. Southward, 
mother of the hride-elect, Mrs. W. L. Carter and 
Mrs. John W. Evans.

(Herald Photo)

New Arrivals
By Donna Estes

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Pam- 
bro of Lake Dr., Fern Park, 
announce tha birth of a sev
en pound, four ounce daugh
ter, Cara Lynn, Aug. 8, at 
9:05 p.m, at Seminole Me
morial Hospital.

Paternal grandmother la 
Mrs. Rose Fambro of Long- 
wood and maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlea W. Miller of Lake 
Dr. In Fern Park.

The Infant will be wel
comed home by her two sis
ters, Julie and Laurie.

Party Given By 
Mrs. Roumilla

Miss Carolyn Michels and | Summer flowers were used
Sum Cnccinture Jr., o f Or
lando, were honored Thursday 
at 5::i0 p.m. when Mrs. F. E 
Roumillat e ntertalncd with 
an after-rehearsal wedding 
party at her home on Palmet
to Ave.

Mlsa Michels and Mr. Cac- 
ciatore will be inurried Mat- 
unlay at II a.m. in a cere
mony at AH SouU Catholic 
Church.

Longwood Couple Returns Home
By Doan* Entr* | George, lien, Jack and Sarah, I parents and to help her get I While here the Warrens will

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Tice arrived In Longwood Tuesday settled without too much exsr- attend a wedding of a friend 
have raturned to their horn. J for »  two wcek » lllt with her | tion. | in Jacksonville.
In Longwood after ! Mg. Ml
six weeks In

They their two !
daughters and their families,
Mrs. Emily Warren and Mr. 
and Mri. Henry Ellis.

While In Donelson Mrs, Tifo 
suffered a heart attack and 
had to spend 10 duys in the 
hospital.

Mrs. Warren and children,

for dccoratrcns In the living 
room o f the Itoumillat home.

An all white arrangement 
and burning tapers were plac- 
ed on tho dining table high
lighted with a white Madonna 
on a mirror reflector.

Mrs. Carolyn Higgina as
sisted the hostess in aurving 
an ice course.

(Juesta enjoying the party 
with tho henured guests were 
Mr. anil Mrs, Anton Michels, 
[lev. Richard Lyons, Rev. 
Lewis Dunlenvy, Sir. and Mra. 
James Von Hcrbulis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Menort.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Suavely, 
Miss Uctty Michels, Miss Jo
anne Caccintore, Miss Sherry 
Garcia, Dave and Daniel Cac- 
ciatore und Mr. und Mrs. Sam 
Cacciatore.

Tips For N ew  

Summertime 

Baby Sitters
By Ksy Sherwood

NEA — Ibis summer thou- 
ssndt o f young daughters 
have made their first tiy at 
gainful employment by baby
sitting. Their proud but un- 
•usy mothers send them off 
with solemn advice.

Wc arc inclined to coneen- 
tiule our advica solely on 
(he serious responsibility of 
baby-sitting.

Let’s add a few words o f 
more down-to-earth advlre. A 
more likely emergency — es
pecially on a hot, humid sum 
mcr afternoon — is a temper' 
tantrum and a battle royal 
between the little ones. The 
sitter with a trick or two 
to ofler can save the aituation.

A few auggestions fur the 
V'Qinir or Inexperienced sitter:

VISITORS AT THE LONGWOOD HOME of Mr. uml Mrs. Theo Tice aro 
their daughter, Mrs. Emily Warren anti family from Donelson, Tenn. 
Seated from left are Mrs. Tice and Mrs. Warren and standing are George 
Wurren, Mr. Tice and lien Warren. (lieruld photo)

Mrs. Blouin Honored With
Let preschoolers play with toy 
boats and fish in a lukewarm 
bath; help little girls wash 
and dresa their dolls and stage 
a tea party; taka along pen
cils, paper and alate and play 
School; take along decks of 
old carda to build curd house*; 
read stories aloud; encouruge 
little boya to show off their 
toy autoa.

Work with the small fry to 
empty aoft drink cans. They 
can use animal faced balloons 
(which would have to be 
bought ahead o f time) aa 
beads, but ordinary balloons 
with features painted or past- 
vl on should work as well.

A final reminder: the sitter 
who wants to be invited back 
wity pick up tha playtime mess 
before aha leave*.

Party At Morrison Home
Mrs. Clartnc* Hluuin was 

honored with a farewell bridge 
party, Wednesday afternoon, 
at the hum* of Mrs. Jack 
Morrison, Loch Arbor. Co-hos- 
Ueses were Mrs. Robert War* 
and Mra George Harden Sr.

Mrs. Ulouln is leaving thia 
weekend to make her home In 
Rhode Island. Colorful individ
ual nosegay of assorted sum
mer flowers were placid on 
each table.

Mrs. Earl Higginbotham 
won the high score award. 
Mrs. Harry Toohe, second 
high and Mr*. F. D. Scott 
was low. Mrs. Eugenia Ran
som, of Jacksonville and 
mother of the honoree, won

the sertvne. The hostesses 
presented a going away gift to 
Mrs. Blouin.

Others invited to share the 
afternoon party and say good
bye w ife  Mines. Glen Lingle, 
Jr., W. A. Adams, Georgs A 
Speer Jr., Harry Woodruff, 
Andrew Carraway, John 
Crawford, David Olmstcad, 
Russell Pearson, Hugh Whel 
chel, Esther Ridge, Myrtle 
Adams, 11. L. Furman.

Also Mmcs. John Ivty, Rus
sell Wilson, W. B Nicholson, 
Ida H. Sanders, Roy Holler, 
Leroy Anderson, Price Heard, 
Edwin Shinholser Jr., S. O. 
Chase and tha Misses Emma 
Spencer. Cecil* Heard and 
Mary WUson.

Party Length
Entertaining at Jaime U 

now being done on a grand 
scale. The new at-hoine skirt

Square D ance 

Class Starts 

Septem ber 11
The Promenadera square 

dance club, under the direc
tion o f the Sanford Recrea
tion Department, will ipon- 
scr a fall square dance class 
at the Civic Center starting 
Sept. 11.

Joe Curtis o f Orlando, call
er for the Promenadera, will 
teach the class. .Anyone in
terested in taking tha lessons 
may call the secretary, Ann 
Sarner, NO 8-4588 or FA 2- 
7265.

Information may also be ob
tained from any member of 
tho club or by stopping by 
the Civic Center any Wedne*' 
day night from 8 to 11 p.m 
where visitors are always 
welcome at the regular club 
dances.

DEAR ABBY: WlU 71m plans* 
do • couple o f million tewmg r i  *  
big favor and tell ua why we always 
get waited on last? It’s positively 
sickening! Our money ia as good aa 
anybody else’*, but for some strange 
reason, unless we push ourselves to 
the front, we never get waited on 
ANYWHERE until all the older peo
ple are taken care of.

WANTS EQUALITY

DEAR WANTS: Those who serve 
the public assume that teen-agers 
have more time than their elders. 
(This may or may not always be 
true.) But it’s a safe guess that no 
teen-ager has an ailing mate, or un
attended children he must hurry 
home to. Or a bad back, or high 
blood pressure, or aching bunions, or 
fnllen arches, or one of a hundred 
other possible ills which older folks 
are heir to. .Don’t crowd, honey. 
Your time is coming.

• • • a
DEAR ARBY: Yesterday I sent

for your booklet, “ HOW TO HAVE 
A LOVELY WEDDING" —  And I 
didn’t sleep a wink last night. For 
heaven’s sake, Abby, DON’T print

j k c obiy On fihidqsi By Oswald Jacoby
The old recipe for rabbit 

stew starts with the advice, 
“ First catch a rabbit."

The best advice to bridge 
players la “ First bid your 
slam, then make it."

In the York, Pa., regional 
practically every South play
er reached six spades and 
almost ill of them took tha 
club finesse and went down.

Col. Bill Christian of Sta
ten Island, made the alam 
In apite o f the club finesse 
being wrong. Ills stategy was 
an elimination play that for
ced West to give him the 
hand. Of course, the elimin
ation play might not have 
worked, but Bill kept the ex
tra finesse In reserve in case 
the extra chance did not

A  X  J 193 
9541  
S A R I  
♦  QJ5

EAST
s i t  a h
W Q ie  V J 7 I 1
♦  Q J976 «1 0 S 5 »
A X I 4 I  * 1 1 4 1

BOOTH (D> 
A A Q I 7 I  
f  A K I I  
4 4
A  ASS

No tmm vulnerable 
Booth Weal Norm l u l
IA  Fare I A  Pare
3 9  Fare 4 9 Fare
SA Fare I A  Fax*
Fare Fsm

>9
come off.

Bill started proceedings by

winning the diamond open
ing and ruffing a diamond. 
Then be cashed his ace of 
hearts and noted that West 
dropped the ten. Two rounds 
of trumps left Bill In dummy 
and exhausted tha adverse 
trumps.

Then Bill discarded one 
club on dummy's last high 
diamond, led a heart and 
played his eight.

West had to win with the 
queen and Bill'a eliminator 
had done its job. West could
n't lead a heart or trump. 
If he led a club the p l a y  
would take BiU'a finesse for 
him, if he led a diamond 

.Bill would ruff in dummy 
and discard the last k>9 
club from his own hand.

Church 
Calendar

MONDAY

Circles o f the First Pres
byterian Church 1 through 10 
meet at 11 a.m. In tha various 
rooms o f the Church. All 
meet in the Sanctuary at 
ltitlO to heur Mrs. E. W. 
Smith give a report from the 
Montreat Conference. Cover
ed dish luncheon served at 
noon, followed by general 
meeting.

Ct/e Jh& Cdomsm By Ruth Millett §
Good manners and good 

grooming aro traits every 
mother tries to instill in her 
daughter. But equally as im
portant to her happiness Is 
the ability to say "n o ," gra
ciously but firmly. This know- 
ledge wilt stand the slaughter 
In good stead all her life.

In the years of dating and 
courtsJiip a girl's greatest 
protection is a gentle, but 
firm, "N o" — whether she 
is being urged to take a 
drink ahe has promised her 
parents she won’t take, or 
go to a questionable place, 
or (end off a young man 
with loo-ambitious Ideas.

Once she’s a homemaker, 
the firm, but gentle, “ No”  
1 still important. She uses 

it on the persistent salesman 
who is trying to get her to 
buy something she knows she 
hasn't any business buying.

She uses It to keep from 
accepting invitatU ns s h e  
doesn't want to accept, from 
getting herself tangled up

in organisations she doesn't 
really want to join, and also 
to keep her from letting her 
friends run her life for her.

When she has children, be
ing able to say “ No*' ami 
making it stick is still im
portant. And ao it la through
out her life.

Some women say “ No," but 
are too weak to make it 
stick. Others say H so defi
antly that they breed an
tagonism.

Teach your daughter bow
to say “ No" both graciously 
and firmly and you've taught

| her one of the first lessons 
a woman should learn.

But, o f course, you can’t 
teach her except by exam- 
pic. "Do as 1 say, not as 1 
do," won’t get you anywhere. 
So you'd best check on your 
own ability to say “ no" gent
ly, but firmly.

Insight for parents Is In
Ruth Millctt's "Tips on Teen- 
Agers." Mall 25 cents to 
Ruth Millett Reader Service, 
c-o The Sanford Herald, P.O. 
Box 4*), ept. A, Radio City 
Station, New York 19, N.Y.

ot ankle Icngin is (slung ilte 
place of hostess slacks, which 
are now being relegated to 
lounge wear.

Cooking vegetables In their 
skins improves flavor and 
food value and saves time.

F L O R A 1

OLD FASHIONED HOLY GHOST

T E N T  R E V I V A L
Now In Progress - Through 

Sun. Aug. 11th - Services Nightly 
At 7:45 Also Sunday 2:45

American Legion Fair Ground 
Highway 17-92 - So. Sanford

FROM ------
Your Downtowa Florist

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Cor. E. 1st A Sanford A?*. 
FA 2-1822 FA 2-8152

(D sd ux
LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

SAME DAY SERVICE
• FLUFF DRY • FINISHED LAUNDRY 

• DRY CLEANING 
“TOPS IN QUALITY A SERVICE"

504 W. lat. Opposite Goodyear

Evangelist —  E. J. Cates Jr.
Of Greensboro, N. C.

Preaching and Praying for the Sick 
Each Night, For All People 

Of All Churches.

a  45" Printed 
Challie

Wash V  Wear 
Prints

45" Oxford 
Cloth

Dacron 
and Cotton

Eslron 
Prints

Assorted Miracle Blends

PER

INCH

my turn* In your eoiumn because the 
man I era planning to marry hasn't 
proposed yet.

WORRIED *

DEAR WORRIED: Don’ t worry.
I never use a signature with • letter
that could embarrass the sender.

•  # * *

DEAR ABBY: During my entire 
lifetime (33 years) I have had peo
ple say to me, “ My, you have a lovely 
face— what a pity you’re so THIN!”
Or, “ Gee, you haven’t gained an m 
ounce —  isn’t that too bad?”  •

It is just aa hard for some peo
ple to GAIN weight aa it is for 
others to LOSE it. And just as pain
ful to be told about it. I wish I knew 
how to put these people in their
pl&C6fl»

THIN AND KNOWS IT

DEAR THIN: People who mako 
thoughtless personal remarks need to 8 
be educated, not “ put in their 
place*”. But I’ll wager, after this let
ter hits print, many lucky feika who 
huve never had to worry about what 
goes into their mouths will be more 
careful about what comes out.

VALUES T 0 1.49 per yd.!

REMNANT
THE

SHOP
HWY. 17-92 DRIVE THRU FERN PARK 

TO SEMINOLE COUNTY LINE

MAITLAND, FLA.
SEW AND SAVE
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'Donovan's Reef' 
Showing At Ritz

Ituiky John Wayne return* 
to the screen in a comedy- 
adventure set and filmed in 
the South Sea* in Technicolor 
called “ --ivD an’a R e e f, 
which c.i. Sunday at the 
Rita Theatre. Directed by 
John Ford, who i* famous 
for Ms wa’ k in outdoor ad-

V l  n v i i t  f  n t \ r )
RI Ot  IM T HE A T R E

TOMtK S SAT.

Vljr ftintnrll frrelft Fri. Aujr. 9, ’63— Page 9

'Hud' New Feature At Movieland

D M  A CARLOAD

TRIPLE rKATIHK
A*. I At Tfrte naif 

- o ix s t e c e t -
(iU -*U a i«t Cmiktf * l«a  

Sa. I  At *13* Hal*
•A*A 1.1. WH BW ASl"n..k HaM - r«u r
A a. a At lliOo Oalr 

" state  r .» i« "
Fat Raaaa -  talar <

THEY’RE AT IT AGAIN ! John Wayne and Lee
Marvin play two ex-war huddles who can never 
resist the opportunity to clobber each other in 
John Ford’s Technicolor production of "Dono
van’s Reef” which opens Sunday at the Ritz 
Theatre. Watching the mayhem in the comedy- 
adventure are Elizabeth Alien, Jack Wtuiieii, 
Cesnr Romero and Dorothy Lnmour.

CONISII
i f * .  -  n o * , m i ,  

ADULT
ENTERTAINMENT 

r u a n :  s im i

M llt:n i l.r iik »unw a 
"Hid** atarta Klnl Tlair 
At TU*. tlaa Ta l.raalk 
Of Shawa -  Oalr Klnl 
Half Will Hr Hraraird 
Oa Srrrad Shan.
Caa,,tela »k«r> <aa llr 
arra Aa l.alr «• It.oo 

(OAK ti.Att I. V

venture films, the cast in- 
cluders Lee Marvin, Eliza
beth Allen, Dorothy Laraour 
and Cesar Romero.

"Donovan's R ee f is set 
in Ute present, ami is about 
three World War II heroes 
who were »hlp-wreckrd on a 
Sou let Sea island during the 
war.

The three veterans are: 
John Wayne who plays the 
role of "Guns’ ’ Donovan, 
owner of a feet of sailing 
ships and proprietor of a sa
loon named Donovan's Reef; 
Lee Marvin who plays a beer- 
sodden rowdy beachcomber; 
and Jack Warden who is the 
local doctor and head of 
the island's hospital.

The doctor never returned 
to his home in Boston after 
the war, ami instead stayed 
on the island and married 
a native princess. Most of 
the film's drama comes when 
hia proper young Bostonian 
daughter arrives on the is
land.

Elizabeth Allen, who per
haps is t>est known as the 
girl who said. "And away we 
go”  on the old Jackie Gleas
on Show,”  lends consider
able sophistication to i!.c mo
vie as the girl from Boston.

Dorothy Lamour who has 
seen service in many a South 
Sea epic is superb a* Fleur, 
the saloon chantcusc who 
wants to marry I.eo Marvin.

Paul Newman enacts the 
title roal of “ Hud”  in the 
realistic new screen drama 
for adults which opens Sun
day and will run through 
Tuesday at Movieland Drive- 
In Theatre. Released by Pa
ramount Pictures, "Hud”  
baa been acclaimed as one 
of fiimdom'a most ambitious 
efforts, and Paul Newman'a 
performance has been call
ed his finest to date.

Filmed on location in the 
Texas cattle country ami set 
ill iiiiniriit tii'iir,, "Hud" 
tells the emotion - charged 
story of the Bannon family. 
Mclvyn Douglas is an old 
Bannon, the aging patriarch 
of the family. Ilia son, Hud, 
is Paul Newman, and Bran
don de Wilde is Homer's 
grandson and Hud's nephew,

“ IIUD”  stars Paul Newmnn in the title role with 
Melvyn Douglas ns his father and Brandon de 
Wilde ns his nephew. Directed by Martin Ritt, 
"Hud” is a dramatic story of contemporary cat
tle-ranching filmed on location in tbe Texas 
Panhandle.

Lon Bannon. The other mem
ber of th« household la its 
cook and housekeeper, Alma, 
a plain, down-to-earth wom
an played by Patricia Neal.

The co • feature Sunday 
through Tuesday also is ad
ult entertainment. Barbara 
Stanwyck and Jane Fonda 
co-star in "Walk on the Wild 
Side."

Two color films art slated 
for Wednesday and Thurs
day. Anthony Hall stars In 
Atlantis, the Lost Continent," 
and Chuck Connors star* In 
"Geronimo."

A triple horror zhow, all 
thrc« In the first Sanford 
showing, will be featured 
Friday and Saturday, Aug. 
14-17. The horror menu In
clude* "The Hand of Death." 
"The Minotaur”  and "The 
Cabinet of Callgari.”

TABLE  
H O PP IN G

By JUDY TURNER
Rush, rush, rush, the tempo has picked up M  

kids get rendy to go back to school, teachen nave 
only one more week o f reprieve, college freshmen 
buying new clothes nnd name tags by the hundred* 
and the last of the vacations beginning. In the mid* 
die of all that hectic business, take time out to rest. .

squared away now. Something

W EEKEND TELEVISIO

I

R I TZ
STARTS SUNDAY

AT 1:00 - 2:30 • 5:00 • 7:00 - S:09
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TODAY *  SAT. 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

“THE AND “TIIF. 
IIKAD”  DEAD ONE"
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FRIDAY P. M.
Ill Warn* roMktr
(S> >Ron Cochran New.
(4) Ch. * .Setts
(2) Mac*.- vloiiieat, la

So.rtt
(*» MUI -Via. sinning 

Rtport 
It) nporta 
(ll Weather 
(I) Bachelor Father 

M) Sport*
C l N'RC Neeee
( 3 ) o u tiloo r  Hull* tin 

Hoard
(»» The Rabat 
(I) Oultoar Ballttla 

Board
(!)  Air I’oaaar 
(*) vvaltar Cranhtt* — 

New*
(1> ln(. Showtime 
(*l Mav-rl.k 
(«> Ita* tilde 
a3) Sing Along Witk 

Mitch
(I) nonto ( (
Mi Th» III* Htnrjr 
( ! )  Cullen*1 All S t a r  

Kimllntll—tlraai li.ay 
I'ai-kcr,

it) Alfrad Hitchcock 
Hour

(t) I’ rtco to Right 
(1) Jack I'aar HhoW 
III Ejrewllneea 
(I) A no Final Re,art 
III Mawseop*
(I) Channel I Hawaoan 
It) Spuria Final 
(I) Holly wood Mot It 

Cgaglrat*
(I) Ttaltt

(»l Murphy Marlin S*wi 
i>) Mid-Fla. X*w, Final 
1*1 Action Weather 
(t) Ch. t Thaatar

SATURDAY A. M.
I:lt (I) Sira Oa
1:1* (II Urowtr* Ataaaai

OUK BOARDING HOUSE OUR BOARDING HOUSE
-*v - - X t (6AVfi TH' CHATtE « ,  FAT

-not)KNow.aAKp.rve bt' chmiaun& v^
cwtH Tile dict onarv epi-ioon ano
I  »£ALI?.r* 1 V/A‘j  A VCCft ‘JPORl! 
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HEH—  1)16 MMZ WAS WOHOA IT

'  J

— .VEKY CWIuIMAL.’ a- 
-< / I

0 O Y ,T  r o r e r N t e o N O ]  
A FROM vei l ON MY 
K’EPOKT CAWO/60 
UON f TliiNK'Vot) CAN 
GOTTEN ML Up-\o 
GET THAT «V 2.5 

aaXBACK/

W i

t  GOTTA DANO IT TO 
YOU, JAnt -  VO.) PUt 
A 25-COU.AR NIC*
IN Art' Mm30«S.’ £> 
WALLET AND He 
LAUGHS IT O R P . 'T  

( TOOK HIM FOSJ A 
OUASTTE^ A T
c h e ck ers  ano

I H«j DIDN'T £PtA)'
I fW  A VJLE* /

R R V T  HE WASJV WHY OONTtOO
snoetuNG ry ( o^uikkels .

’ AROUND—-THE fl Ufc\l g o  hack'T o
ANOTHthf LUOK IV 1H' LIMH 

(AT Th* DICTIOMAEV SOUK Cfc Ya;H 
'GTUCK him WITH AN D/ /  TREE 
f60T ALL E/ClTED/iF < Y ooR C  
Ht WA6NT A HOOPL&.J [SPILLING
kYO SAY Ha'S ACTIN '/ S  VOUE

5T(?AN<3 f i t  t A CORNS f /
f T W H

1 SO (ll Daputa Dug Vanity 
1;!l II) Coaaldowa Niaag
1:00 (!)  Acroaa tha Fa net 

III Cartnnnatllo 
1 11 II) Ona Way Mirror 
1:11 (ll Oood Mornlac 

•!) Snpar Car 
til Capt. Kanuarnn 

1:11 It) Huff A Koadr 
11:11 I) Slain A tko Chip, 

atunkt
(}) Hucky Juncg 

(I) Iktrl Lowlg 
It II <l) Kina Laonardo

ll) Mighty Maui Flay. 
holM

(I) huparmai 
11:11 ll) Firy

(I) Hi a Tta Tta
(») 4‘arti<ontaa 

l l l l  ( ! )  Maka Room For 
fa d d y

II )  Roy Hogirt  
(1) llrgnlo * Cacti 

II tt (3y Mr. VVItard 
( I )  Sky King 
(I) Hag a Biaay

SATURDAY P. M.
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Anniversaries
Antwtr to Prtriout Punlo

ACBOSS
1 Flrtt wedding 

annlYtrury
• 50th 

anniversary
12 rolnttd tick 
tl fUtall 

Iranuctloa 
U Rata bail tttnU 

(rail.)
IS Ptlntrr 
17 Turkuii officer 
IS Jtvanaaotrto 
ZO PrvxTlbo 
11 Turtle M Mixtm

■a m m  m n
SOUth

annivtrurr S3 L'rzrd to pay 
33 Rang btUl 
SS I at*
M Will ipptadU 
Sfl Uly (rrj 
SB Fttltr
11 Outfit 
43 Mud
4A Ibsen character 
49 Gully 
S2 Art/ry inner 

coat 
Mnnh 

annivgngry 
M lUttr 
74 llavi In mind 
S7 Winter 

prtcipUalaong 
DOWM 

1 Hawaiian
i!Krtb*nr
S Cotton Tgypl)
4 Mother ofrnan
5 Run tgaln
• ladarrtood 
7 Over (poot)
• Aagault a  aft
• Podiuai

lOOthcraur 
II Truo profit 
13.Spring 
IB Quick
21 Yogla
22 Kqual (preful
23 Rung
24 luinuoa district' 
23 Dry
27 InttmaMly 
ZB Drrga
29 Paid not u ca
30 Federal 

authority tab)
SI Auatrun ruar 
3410th__i!inlvtfurt
J7 I a ruling cr^ri'

Baseball
Antwtr to Prtalout Punlo

Infantry lab l

40 Pronunciation 
Md (llab.)

41 loana 
42Javancao

languagg
~4J MUM-----------
44 F.qumr gait

44 Indiganoua 
JapanaM far) 

47 Vlrrganau 
44 I >i/a 
M Poem

-»t laina»ag Uan(l 
33 Metal
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I Short------
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M Froian da atari
17 Affix
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33 Organ part 
41 Broadway aim
43 Mualcal rylUble
44 Intact larva 
44 Imnar
49 Machtno tool
33 ronatallalioa
34 Burning. «a of 

tha dactaaad
M Babylonian iky
87 Fttpoattloa 
SS Mountain 

(comb, form) 
S9Numb«ri >ab I 
W Hardy haroing 
11 Promontory 

DOWM 
I Daubor 
3 End i comb, 

form)
I llodzapndgn
(Common p*-«p|a 
5 Depot fab )
I Uai4 Lea

7 Crrvk oar 
cufMcaa

* I'a iaaa
» Ccllart

10 Aaaortato
11 Saraaana
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material ipt) 

20 '-I > leal
i nd ru menu

22 < onunand 
2lf tuLhan
23 Metal
24 Min/leant 
28 Bid 
JOGanug of

maplaa
aiColliiu fihrit 
33 Kmploytra

S3 Rlbbonllkt 47 City In NcrmU
taath In 44 Saa bird
mnlluaka 30 A piuhar nay

40 llarooa do thla
43 Norb acarf SI Gardantoolg
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44 Schama 33 Muntha Cab )
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(I) 4tatit La*4 ot Alla- 
kaaam

(!) Man Into Spar*
It) Mlko Walltca .New* 
(I) Da-aligll—

Dalllmnrt at N. T. 
(t) Ilaaahall—

Minn, at X. V.
(I) 41 y Frland Fllckn 
13) Nut Fur lllro 
(I) Champlonahlp Wrta- 

lllng
C) Majur l.g naatball 
in  Bport* Thrlllt 
O) 'jurat Fur Advanluro 
III Navy Film of Week 
O) Action Th-ater 
ft) Huy ItoKera Feature 
(I) World of Bpaa.l 
fllMotlnto Thraior 
tt) Kalaldotrnpo 
It) VVIda World of 

Hporia
ft) III Tho lava 
Mi t'h. | Naaa 
17) Fla. Flaking — Dan 

Taylor
( I )  Cialo A Harriot
it) fan. Fla. - VVatb. 

Report
(1) N-w-rop#
<<> Mr. !M
(2) hinder Vanocur't 

Itaport
(*> Can. Fla Bhowraat
ini f)uy Eombardu 
III rtylng Doctor 
tt) Lucy • Dial Comedy 

Ilnur
ft) Th« (tillant Mao 
If) h*m lleoajlct 
til t’ofandarg 
t»l llmiiananny 
(tl Jnay lllahi-p Dhow 
III »«L Might Mnatai 
(» ' lutwraoi o Walk 
(tl llata Duo Will Tra

il!
• dl Fight of tho Waak 
Oil flunaniuk* 
til Maka That Spar*
III Hat Nlnkl Hhow 
til 41 Id - Fla Now*
III Ck t IftWB
(1) Hollywood Mori* 

Caaolaado
tt) Champloaakln Wrtol-

Dog

SUNDAY P. M.
tl) Fatth tor Tidar
toi llnmattond IVH-.V. 
til cnrleiuphor 
(>i Film Far*
III lira. Hubarta 

(tl Vlrman'a World 
tt) ll.'a-i'oll—

llnl'lmnra at V T. 
(II lltiald of Truth
(2) llaaebalt— 

l-lua at Clnn.
it) Variety Tim* 
l»l TII.V
(tl laauaa A Anaatrt 
(t) Hunituar Thaatr#
It) tfporle lllghllghta 
Itl Roy llogara Feature 
(2) f o r  * Tha Story 
(t) Taka Two — Don 

MoN’all
(I) Victory at Baa 
(t) Holden Aga ot Holly

wood
(I) Major Adam*. Trail- 

aiaator
(>) Inlarnatlonal Z>n* 
ttl Ted Mack Amatour

(>) Sunday Night 
M ovl#

9 JO (21 llnnanva
til Tho Rial MaCtyt

* tl i f  O r. Thtattr 
ID.I'd 121 Show of Week 

ill Candid cauitra 
H it tl VVkat g My Llo*

I t )  .V lit * Nona Itcpurtl 
11:11 tti Ktwicopt

(I) llarry Haaaonar 
Now a

tl) )lld-FU Maw*
.|l:tt I 21 I'ator Ouau 
11:14 ft) Ch Nina Thtattr
4:1! tl) Hullywood Movlt

Caaolooft

MONDAY A. M.
I tl (I) Slga Oa
I II ft) h'ga On
t II tt) (Irovb A Farm ka. 

port
1:1* (t) Colltgt af tba Air 
T tt (I) Today

(41 Operation Alphthet 
till (I) Faria. Marktl Ha- 

P»rt
T:S4 (t) 81( 1* New* gad

Wtttktr 
t ill II) Today 
1:1* (I) Couatdowa Ntwt 
T ta (I) Mlekli't Ooaptl Ttmi 
t.ll It) Mlakty Kaiat tkaa 

(I) Capt. Koagaroo 
I II (I) Wtalhtr gat Mtart 
I It (Z) Today

ll) Ctrlonvlllo 
l it |Z) Jack Lalga* IkaW 

(t) A marina III at or y 
tilt it) Romper Roam 
t It II) ()g|l Ptorm thaw 
It:tt II) toy Wham 

((> Cgleadgr
(1) Cartoon Capara 

It l # (I) Flay r«uy Hank
(t) I Lov* l.nay
(2) Ann Houlharn Mioa 

11:11 II) Tht MtCoya
tl) Prlcg It Htgkt 
(91 I >rt umber lirld* 

11:11 (•> I’ata A Hladja 
( t l  Heara Keya 
( I )  Conaaatratlaa 

New*
MONDAY P. M.

li t* It) foaa rval laiprat 
alog

(I) Tannagaao Brnl* 
Ford

Ml l.oee of Lift 
11 II Itl llarrr Httaoaar

11)
t.tt Ml

(tl 
tl) 

I 29 Mi 
Ml
Hi 

1 It (2) 
Ml 
II) 

1:1* Ml
Ml 
<t> 

I II Ml
Ml

I >t It)

Hullwtnkle
Tha Taoatlttk Caa- 
t«ry
Italia of lay 
4leet tha Praa*
Death Valley Dtya
I'roba
New*, opa
I nitre (VToola
(tea Hunt
Laetla
Waaltrfal Wartt af 
Color
ftanolo, Mt Mtaao* 
Tho Jatanna 
Fd bull lean flbow 
Jana Wyman Show 
Car 41 — Whara Ara 
You

Legal Notice
y u r n  4i o f  a v t . r

Null.-# I# haraby klaan 
that, purtuant to a Final Da- 
rrea nf Fnraelnaiira entered 
In rauaa numbered 13934 In 
tba Circuit Court o f  Saualnule 
County, Florida, I a  III aall 
Ilia property ainialed In ." in- 
Inula County, Florida, d e f i n 
ed a*:

Ta>t t o f  Block t l .  I  VAT- 
II II l l "  K tvCRDIV'lfiiX. 
I S 'IT  N'». SIX. according 
In tha plot thereof «• ra- 
corded  In Pint Hook 12. 
pagaa 14 and 49. Public 
Itacorda o f  Samlliula t'oun- 
ty. Florida.

Toaalhar  with tha following 
hnueehnht appll.tncea:

Cllgmbtra F;tectrl« Rullt- 
In Ovan, Modal til l t.V. 
Serial 12M9
Chainbara Fllacirlo Rullt- 
In ltana». Modal DIT2JIC. 
Serial 9420
Quaker Wall llealar. Mod
el 471-21. Her 1,1 l l t t l lO i  

at public  aala. to tha hlgheat 
ant haat blddar for caah, at 
tha Front door  o f  tha Semin- 
o le  County I'ourthnuaa In Son- 
ford, Florida, between ll ioo  
a m .  and t oo p m ,  on Auguat 
2*'h. 1441
(Court Seal)

Arthur II. Raikwlth. Jr. 
< I.KHK c H t c c r r  c o t n iT  
l iy :  Martha T. Vthlan 
D. C.

John H Roijuamort 
Attorney
*24 Rarnttt Rank Rulldlng 
Jackaunvllla 3. Florida 
Publlahl Augual I, 1942. 
CDI.-J1

l l .l t  Ml Father Rneai Beat 
(t) taarak far Ttmavra*
<1/ Truth ar Coata- 

qaanroa
11:41 ft) Haldlng Light 
11:14 III NRt? Maaag 
1:04 itl Tha Open Window 

(It floneral lloapltal 
M) Nona aa4 Waaikar 

1:1# It) lafftlma 
1:15 (2) Fnctia
4:11 M) At Tha Warld Turn*

12) I’ o p l n  Ar* Funny 
Ml Mid-Fla. New#

1:14 Ml laffllmo
13) People Will Talk 
M) Pliowor*
Ml Day la Caurt 

l:lt  (21 Tho liurtnr*
M) Art Uahlatlar 
Ml Jana Wymta Fra- 

•ant*
I tt ( ! )  Loretta Taaag Show 

Ml Ta Tall Tkt Truth 
(t) Queen far a Day 

1:1* Ml Ton Don't Par
(I) Wk# Da Ton Traat 

1:14 M) Dongle# Edward* 
wltk tho Ntw*

Ml Tha Flue of Night 
1 .#* (SI Tht 4ftick llama

Ml Amarloaa RaaSetaal 
(tl Haertl Storm

* tt (ll Maka Roam fay
Daddy

(41 Millionaire 
ft) Dlacovary '»» 

t It Ml American Nawaattaf
* 44 (I) NBC Ntwa 
t:0t (9) Chackmalt

(I) The Haat af Qroaebe 
f t )  L'ncle Walt 

I II Ml Banta Claue 
4.10 (I) llurna A Allea 

I t )  Deputy Dang 
I II Ml Weethar Show

The only trouble with Jim 
9p«nccr» it that it U Ju*t tco 
hsnilyi Seriously, you hav* to 
admit it is tha bett place in 
tha world to itop for that 
last cool on* on tha way home 
and ths way that bartnndur 
“ sam" mixra t'livm it uauai. 
ly tuna into two cr three. 
There'# alwaya good company 
in tha penon of Sam, Fran, 
Doris and Jim, who ar* ready 
and willing to lUten to a 
good Joke or to tell ycu on*.

Glenn, from the Sub Shop 
bearing hit name on SR 430, 
wanted ua to b* sure and 
tell you that they really do 
•tack tha ham hiifh, high, 
high on rye. Served right 
along with your favorite beer 
or win* It’s a treat ycu won’t 
want to mix*. If you’d like to 
get away for a while and 
take a ride, this ia the place 
to go. Live entertainment nnd 
a dance puvlllion will be one 
of the main attractions there 
toon, Wo.

MI»a Mazie Allen, that love, 
ly young lady who won the 
third place in tha national 
conteat to pick tha American 
Roller Skating Queen in Port
land, Ore., rrcently, is a mem
ber of the Skate City Roller 
Dance and Figure Club. 1 Ima
gine she got in a let o f the 
prnctire with the club that 
won for her the crown, and 
for anyone who likes above 
and competition the club ia 
tha right place to be.

It tun  look* good to a*e 
Uia l'utt Putt Golf lighted up 
at night with acme activity. 
In fact. It look* like the bus
iest minature golf court* I ’ve 
ever teen. Owner Gil Smith 
say* everything ii pretty well

new thla week in response ta 
the fine turnout for the Sun
day men’* tournament, tha 
Putt Putt couraa is beginning 
a ladies tournament at tha 
same time . ,  . that'* prac
tice at 6 p.m. and conteat at 
* * .H, fairer 22-  tv.1I
play 3d holes o f geif. Kiddies 
tourney on Saturday morning 
from 9 a.m. til 12 noon for a 
special fee.

If you’ve alwaya wanted to 
atop at tht Rikaha Inn, out 
aomeona In tha family doesn't 
think they’d go fer tha fine 
Chinese food aenred there, 
you'll bo glad to hear you 
can break them in gradually, 
The Inn, home o f Chun King, 
ha* started serving a deliri
ous selection o f staaka, ship
ped from the west via Chun 
K I n g  ’ a own refrigerated 
tnicks. Or, you can try a 
Chine** meal for cnly V0 
cent* In the huh oriental at
mosphere, along with on* of 
their colorful and exotic al
coholic tifeverages.

Flo aaya ahe'a been so but/ 
at the Carlbo in the afternoon 
she hasn't even had time to 
pick up any chit-chat to pass 
on. So if you’ve something 
Interesting to tell, go In and 
give her the word. Tell her a 
joko or eonvethlng. Lunches 
are really going itrong, with 
Iota o f ladiea enjoying tha 
cool atmosphere and friendly 
company o f Flo during theif 
noon houra. Peg, Bill and 
Rusa ara getting quit* a fol
lowing on Friday evening*, 
playing to a full house. Tho 
Carllie ia the only place down
town with good entertain* 
ment, food and drink all un# 
dor the snm* roof, 10 atop la 
If you’re looking for all thrr*

Legal Notice
1* ru n  riHi r r r  ciu ht. 
M vrn  j iim i ’1%1. r i Hi i i r .
IN % N II h ill fttettl NUteM
m i v h ,  »r%T»: o r  ri.n ii.
111%, IN I II % N< IIII V .NO.
1.1311
VoKTII AMKIUrtl* MOIIT
<1 % a k r o itm it  %tion , «n
Arlttitm C4irpor*lton.

ruintiff,% •
iiuni: r.AMnnnT *u.i fttun*
LEY I.AMUIKT, Ilia wlf*.

I'-frriUntu 
M ir im  o r  SUIT 

t iii : Ni%rr. o r  ih h iiim  
iiii KK.NK LAMDKItT in* 

.* imti.r.% 1. \m 111:11 r. hi*
kBife*. n Ihiii r«alt|»rit« |» 
H4lit4 Cru*. Callfornl*

• '• hereby given IhAt 
• ult h«« b»en In Ih*
RhovB InitlrAlti Court
you And t«ch of you the tttl«
Of Which CMA« It A* Mb OV* 
shown.

You Are h«*rnl»y r%qulr*<1 
file* your Answer t»r written 
Irtfenirf If say. In ths •t*o%« 
procssdlng with tlis Clsrk of 
t c  art and *» Mrtri % 
n y thsrsiif upon ths plain* 
tiffs .«ttoriisy« whoir iiapis 
snd • ldrs«s AppsArs lisreon. 
Of* or hrf«*rs lint 27th *1 • y of 
tiiKutt, I Y, the ntturs of 
title |troree*|ln» hrtng a suit to 
forecloes ths llsn of a mart* 
KAgA on (Its following tlss. rib- 
» l property sltusts in Msntl* 
nols i’ »uuty, riorlde, to wit: 

Iei/T J. HleOCK Q. HUN- 
I# AND ICHTATI2H, s eub- 
illvial.tn, grrnrdlng to rn.i*» 
Or plot thsrsof r. t i i 
In li lt IS.solt 11, 11,
I'llbllc Itsnif tig of HsmI-
i> »le Count v. Florid »

DO.NK end ORDEItKD At 
Ksnfortl. Hfmlnols County. 
Htste of Florid», (hlg loth 
day of July, U«l.
{HEMs)

.\rthur II- nsrkwlth. Jr. 
Clerk of ths Circuit Court 
lly: Murtbu T. Vlhlen
D. C.

floees. Wight A Burford 
! i Biol llulldlng—Hulte 301 

4727 first Avenue Houth 
Ht. I*eter«burg, Klurl-U 
Attornsys for Plaintiff 
l*ubll»h July 24 A Auff. S, I. 
14. 1942.
CDK-72

Kiddies' Day
EVERY SATURDAY gQ<- PLAY » 1IOURA
MORNING 9-12 INCLUDES SOFT DRINK

PU TT P U T T  G O L F
HOME OF PUTTING

3107 FRENCH AYE. GIL SMITH
Managing 1'ro

“ l’utt Your Truublv* Away • at Putt-Putt"

TV RENTAL
• Sale* • Service
Seminole TV

FA 3-492B
Zenith Colne TV Sales 

2800 Sanford Ate.

— JIM Sl’KNCKU’S —  
RESTAURANT and COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

ALL THE LORSTEK YOU CAN EAT .... $3.23 
CHAR - IIROII.K!) PRIME STEAKS

Now featuring LUAUS, STEAKS. EXOTIC 
'•  DRINKS.

Just a few minutes from Sanford, 
South on 17-92 nt Fern I’nrk

RIKSHA INN
Phone 838-2511 For Reservation*

Ill-way 17-92 Fern Park

GLENN'S SUB SHOP

DANISH LOIJSTEK TAILS
(sweet as a nut)

ROYAL RED SHRIMP
(a real deliesry the way we 
prepare them! . .  . they are NOT 
French Fried!)

COMBINATION PLATTEIt
(Danieh l.obotrr Tall* ami Royal 
Red 8hrimp)

FROG LEGS
Sauteed la Mtltrd nutter 

UNDER THE UMHKKLI.A
A Variety Of Fin# Cheeses and Meat*— Fre# 

To Enjoy While W’e Prepare Your Dinner
”™T7«Mr’ ^rTean7” Tt!^m—!r7alinTITirTve7^nT!{TrrTor"

private partirx up to 50.
Sanford

YOUR

CHOICE

$ 295

South French Ave. Phone FA 2-0331

SANDWICHES
HAM STACKED

7ITC7TT
Reer - Wine • Soft Drinks

SUBMARINES
A SPECIALTY 

Open 10 Until 2 A. M.

OPENING SOON! 
New Dance Pavilion 

Live Talent

NEW LOCATION

GLENN’S SUB SHOP
SR 43, ACKOSH FROM WEATIICRSFlELp



Classified
Office 204 W. First

d e a d lu to

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY:
Tom., thru Fri. • I  P. M. day 
before insertion. Mob. -  Sat. 
BOOB.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 
Tue*., thru Fri. • I  P. M. day 
before insertion. Moo. • Sat.
BOOB.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lost t  Found
2. Notices -  Personals
3. Education - Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
6. For Rent
6A Special Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Ileal Estate For Sale 

1. M o.!’rare Loans 
I. Innuru. . e

15. Business Opportunity
1C. Female H elp Vi anted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters 

Beauty Salons
22. Build -  Paint -  Repels
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services 

Radio A Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry -  Live stock 
31A. Pets
32. Flowers - Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles For Sale 
31-A Swap or Exchange
35. Articles Wanted
S6. Automobiles - Trucks
37. Boats -  Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers • Cabanas

1. I .os l A Found

LOST: Gray k  white Male 
Cat. Reward. Call FA > 
0072.

FOUND: Key on chain. FA 
2-0528.

2. Notices • Personals
VACUUM CLEANER repairs, 

parti, auppliea for Electro* 
lux, Kirby, Hoover, Alr- 
Way, Rex-Air etc. Frco 
pickup. New and Uacd 
cleaner! sold. FA 2-2282.

3. Education • Instruction
KINDERGARTEN REGIS • 

TRATIONS bow being ac
cepted for fall term. Grace 
Methodist Church, Onora 
Rd. at Woodland. Exper
ienced teacher, modern fa- 
cilities. Your inspection in
vited any weekday morn
ing, 9:00-12:00, or phono 
FA 2-U72 for further infor
mation.

5. Food
PICK your own peaa. $1.00

bushel. KA 2-4971.

BLACK eyed peas, $100 a 
bushel If you pick In your 
own container. FA 2-2794.

1 VEAL calf dressed wt. 91 
lbs. KA 2-0281.

For Rent
F U R N I S H E D  Apartment. 

Clean and cloie in. Jimmie 
Cowan. 322-1013.

A  eoC E  IS A MAM WHO 
TALKS ABOUT HIMSELF 
WHIN V o y  WANT ID  TALK 

'  ABOUT VfoURSELF

CHRYSLER
AIKTEMP
ROOM AIR 

CONDITIONERS

CALL FA 2-8321
Southern Air

2513 Bark Dr. 
Air Conditioning 

• RefrigerationHeat

KUHN. Apt. Close in. Phone 
FA 2-2800.

3 BEDROOM house, water 
softener. $95. a mo. FA 2- 
8231. Available Sept. L

*  i

(1

i  . ! •



Now Is The Time To Plant Yourself In Your Own Hom e... Look To W ant-A ds
s '!'

I. For Real

FURN. Apt. 2300 Mcllonville.

SUMMER RATE. L i r i *  
c>aa 2 bdr. turn. apt. $63. 
1*00 Magnolia A\e.

1-3 BR. house IIS a month.
1-2 br. home $32. a month. 

S. Sanford Ave. FA 2-3219.

W K L A K A  APARTMENTS: 
Room* private hatha, 114 
W. Firit SL

OFFICE for rent 33 x IS ft. 
Ideal location, down town. 

201 Commercial St.

Furn. Apt. Close In. Apt. 4. 
$33 Mo. 4a m  w . ist.

1 BEDROOM Apartment. 
Quiet neighborhood. FAS* 
1462 from l:3B t* 4 p. m. 
Monday thm Friday. Ph. 
FA 2-1301 any other time.

4 ROOM Apartment 304 Elm 
Ave. :t22 2021.

“ CLEAN quiet Rooms’ ’ The 
Gables. FA 2-0720.

FURNISHED 1 A 2 Bedroom 
Apartment. 135 k  $43. New
ly decorated. Quesnel Apt. 
7. 404 E. nth St. 322 8194.

1 BEDROOM furnished du 
plea apt. Adults. FA 2-3410.

Efficiency Apt. $30 Mo. up. 
Surplus CUy. 201 W. 1st.

6. For Rent 12. Real Estate For Salet Styr #«nforh frrxth Fri. Aujr. 9, '63— Paste 111 27. Special Senrlces
HOUSE. Suitable for couple 

or bachelor. 3B0S S. Elm. 
FA 2-2307.

AIR CONDITIONED BR. In 
3 Rm. (urn. Apt. 143. mo. 
lit  E. 8th St. FA 2-3786.

3 ROOM furnished Garage 
Apt. Water and electricity 
furn. Call after 3:30 p.m. 
FA 2-1303.

CLEAN furn. Apt. 2817 Elm 
Ave. Near stores. No pets.

SMALL furn. Apt. Clean. All 
Utilities. $48. FA 2-2784.

3 BEDROOM unfurnished Du
plex. Excellent location. 
Kitchen equipped. 1001 B. 
Elm Ave. FA 2-3594.

NICELY furnished Apart
ments Park Apts. 1717 
Park Ave. FA 2 8112.

AIR-CONDITIONED 2 Bed
room House furnished on 
large lot. $43 month. FA 2- 
0397.

2 BEDROOM unfurnished 
House with large fenced 
yard at 2307 Yale Ave. Call 
FA 2-4313 after S p.m.

A bucket of Paint. Brush and 
Elbaw Grease, will convert 
this older 3 BR. furnished 
home into a must pleasant 
fam.ly home, with its large 
oaks, magnolias and bear
ing citrus trees. Plus fea
tures include 2 rental units, 
over 3JO feet on State Road 
No. 44. corner location and ! 
some antiques.

This is worth looking into. , 
May we serve you? Call j 
Lloyd Barnes at Everett 
A. Harper Agency, Realtor 
FA 2-2244.

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

HOME WITH 5 ACRES
CBS home on five acres. 3 

BRs and 1 bath, 9 yrs. old. 
in excellent condition. Nor
thwest side of Sanfurd in 
County. Tile land with ar
tesian well. 4 acres under 
cultivation. $16,800. Other 
acreage available. Large 
and small.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. 322-2120

SMALL clean furnished Apt. 
Vicinity of Food Fair. Ad
ults. FA 2-0702.

CHOICE RENTALS 
UNFURNISHED ..

2 Bedroom 175.00
3 Bedroom $43.00 
3 Bedroom $100.
3 Bedrooms, 2 baths $123.

Seminole Realty
1901 Park Avenue 

FA 2-3232 anytime

FURNISHED downstairs apt. 
attic fan. Adults. Reason
able. FA 2-1851.

t  BEDROOM Kitchen eqnp- 
ped. NO-8-3393 for appoint
ment.

EFFICIENCY Apartment on 
First St. Near 2 city free 
parking lots and shopping 
stores. No utility charges. 
Suitable for couple or sin
gle, also retired people. 
FA 2-4712.

RENT A  RED 
Xollawuy, Hospital k  Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Week, or $tonth 

CARROLLS FURNITURE 
Fb. FA 2-3181 116 W. 1st St.

2 BEDROOM furnished 
apartment. FA 2-0441.

TWO bedroom furnished Apt. 
$33.00, 2101 ilsgnolu.
Phone FA 2-3951. Robert 

A. Williams.

WE NEED RENTALS
Do you have a home, fur

nished or unfurnished, large 
or small that you want to 
rent. If you do, call or stop 
by today for fast service. 
Leasing ami property man
agement services.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. 322-2120

wo bedroom House, Kitchen 
equipped. $70.00 Per Mo. 
Three Bedroom House Kit. 
Equipped $93 00 per mo. 4 
Bedroom House, large Fla. 
Room. Kitchen Equipped 
and Air Conditioning.

J. W. Hall. Realty 
Ph. 322 3811

FURNISHED cottage. $45. a 
month. Located at Five 
Points. FA 2-1447.

UNFURNISHED large 2 bed 
room Duplex. Fla. room 
Electron heat, ltth St. 
Longwood. 838 3298.

I  BEDROOM house. Kitchen 
equipped. $73. FA 2 2838.

121 LAUREL DRIVE 
I  BEDROOM, kitchen equip 

ped House. $93 a month, 
Ph. FA 24137.

2 ROOM furnished Apartment, 
$33. Includes water A elec
tricity. FA 2-4341.

DUPLEX Apartment. 2 Bed
room furnished. 201 E. 
27th St. FA 2-4177.

LARGE 4 bedroom house. 1 
acre yard. Next to new
high school. $65. a mo. kit
chen equipped. FA 2-7631.

CLEAN garage apartment, 
furnished, $45. mo. 612 
Park.

8. Reach Rentals
HUTCHISON Ocean front

Apartment. Daytona Beach. 
FA 2-1058.

9. For Stile or Reni
2.23 ACRES of Sub Irrigated 

land. For information call 
FA 2-4069.

12. Heal Extate For Sale
S P A C E

for the children in this big, 
shaded yard and right next 
to a lovely City park for 
more play activity. Three 
bedroom, 2 bath house lias 
separate dining r o o m ,  
Florida room, large, eat-in 
and equipped kitchen, dou
ble garage and fiber glass 
covered patio. Extra bon
uses are parquet hardwood 
floors, fireplace ami oodles 
of closet space. See the 
owner at 1814 Mellonville 
Ave.

SWIMMING Pool. 3 bed 
room, Da bath Home. 
Transferred. .Must sacri
fice. 121 Lake Dot Dr. 
(Sunland).

LAKE SYLVAN. Canal front 
lot. No. 41. 64 x 3101 j for 
•ale or trade on good model 
car. Box 27, Belle Glade 
Fla.

NICE small country CB fur
nished Home on large lot 
$3,309 .FA2-9.491 from 7
a.m. to 6 p.m.

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 2 2118 
Night FA 2-0648 

323 0700
2324 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla

IMMEDIATE Occupancy, two 
3 bedroom model Homes. 
LMN Enterprises, I n e. 
Highland Ave. Lamgwood. 
TE 8 3911.

412 EDITHA Circle 
Highland Park 

Three bedroom block home, 
kitchen equipped, large lot. 
Total price $12,000 00 can 
be financed under KHA 
with only $900.00 down in 
eluding closing cost.

HUBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquist, Asso. 
FA 2 3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTD FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave. FA 2 6123

NEW HOME: 3 bedrooms. 
Ua baths, Fla. room, kit
chen equipped. KHA finan
ced, $300 down payment, 
$41 monthly.

SAN - SEW REALTY 
John P. Zeull, Reg. Urokcr 
2619 S. French Ph. FA 2-7439

LAWN SERVICE
Mowing and edging, etc. Sat

isfaction guaranteed. Ph.
FA 2-1117.

FRIGIDAIRE 
Salts k  Service 

G. H. HIGH 
1700 W. 1st SL Sanford 

Ph. FA 2-3883

SIDEWALKS, driveways, pa
tios. etc. Free estimate. Ph. 
322-3304.

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE 

CALL FA 2-5783

ROOFING
SEMINOLE k  VOLUSIA 

Repair or New 
Any Type 

Contract or Hour 
BUNDED ROOFING CO. 

668-5759 DERARY

S3. Furniture
WANTED reliable couple le 

take up monthly paymeata 
of $13.30 oo | complete 
rooms of furniture. Call 
TE 9-1311, Casselberry, col
lect.

Used furniture, sppliaaces, 
tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry's Msrt 21$ Saaford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering k  Msttress 

ov sting. New k  Used Furmi* 
lure. Cell Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 708 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-211T.

34. Article* For Sal*
Life jecketi, air mats, beach 

floats, shoes, Army-Navy 
Surplus, 310 Sanford Ave.

SMITH Air Condition Refri
geration service. All work 
guaranteed. Very reason
able in price. Day FA 2-7434
Night FA 2-2069.

READY MIX Concrete, win
dow sills, lintels, step*, 
blocks, sand, cement, rock,
nlnn ten-ie* tnener  *r *• -••••» *• - r - s
dry wells, stepping stones. 

Miracle Concrete Co. 
309 Elm. Ave. FA 2-3731

LAWNS Renovated • Aerate 
Remove Thatch - Chinch 
Bug Spriy (VC-13) • Ferti
l e — Ph. FA 2 42*4 

MANSFIELD LAWN SER.

JOHN E. FOX 
REALTOR 

110 N. Park Ave. 323 0359

ST. JOHN'S RIVER. Lake 
Harney. Furnished Camp 
on 100' waterfront lot, ad
joining lot available too. 
Call Owner a’. 3:3-3191
(Geneva).

RIVERFRONT HIDEAWAY 
LOCATED in the Center of 

SHAD and BASS fishing on 
the Beautiful St. Johns Riv
er. A I960 10x55’ Aluminum 
Trailer completely furnish
ed on Large 1-ot. Trailer. 
Lot, and Hide-Away with 
restful quietness and pri
vacy may be yours for 
|8,3oooo with Easy Terms.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — INSUKOK 

FA 2-4991 1919 S. Frenrh Ave

g o v e r n m e n t "-
OWNED HOMES 

FOR a real bargain In a 
home buy, see our selection 
of 2, 3 and 4 bedroom, 1 
and 2 bath homes that arc 
available for immediate oc
cupancy. These home buys 
are priced below market 
value. You can purchase a 
Government Owned Home 
for as little as Slno.oo to 
$530 1X1 down. Monthly pay

ments that include every
thing start as low as $16.ix). 
For complete information 
on any Government Owned 
Home, See your FIIA A 
VA PROPERTY MANAGE
MENT BROKER, SAN
FORD AREA, JIM HUNT 
REALTY, 2524 Park Drive. 
Sanford, Florida. Phone 
FA 2-2118, FA 2 0618, 323- 
0700.

3 BEDROOM. 1 bath home. 
Large corner lot m Wynne- 
wood secthn. For sale by 
owner. F.\ 2 6290.

LOVELY 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
Home. Reasonable. 123 E. 
Jenkins Circle.

LOCII ARBOR
Attractive 3 BR home in de

sirable location. Only $750 
down. Kitchen equipped and 
in good eondition. Can lie 
refinanced or assume 4 V i  
existing mortgage. A good 
safe investment for your 
family.

.Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. 322 2420

BEAL ESTATE Salesman. 
I Mdn or Woman, for subdivi- 

sion sales. Seminole Co. 
Write llox 22 c o Sanford 
Herald.

ADVERTISING SALESMAN, 
permanent position, guurun- 
teed salary plus commis
sion, Applicant must be am
bitious and willinx to learn. 
All replies confidential. 
Write Box 90, c /o  The 
Sanford Herald.

I'J. S ituation* W anted
CHILDREN" kept. FA 2 4182

11. Insurance
SENIOR Citizens may quali

fy for Life or Hospital In
surance to age 75. Fred J. 
Harris FA 2.7940 for nppt.

N E W  HOMES
We are pleased to offer two 

new homes in Lake Mary 
far immediate sale. A very 
attractive 2 Bti, Us bulb 
home with built in kitchen 
can be yours for $150 down. 
Total cost only $9950. Also 
a new 3 UK, I'k bath home 
with ducted air condition
ing and heating. Only $12,- 
000 with FIIA or conven
tional financing. Better ace 
these today.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. 322-2420

15. B usiness Opportunity

FOR LEASE. Attractive, well 
located SERVICE STA TION 
Major oil Co. Has opportun
ity for Service Station deal
er. Excellent profit poten
tial. Plenty of room. PAID 
TRAINING k  financing 
available. Ph. FA 2 0313.

Ifi. Female Help Wanted
RECEPTIONIST for local 

Doctor's office. Give age, 
references, name, address 
and phone number. Write 
P.O, Box 1569, Sanford, 
Fla.

GIRL for Housework, Satur 
days only. Mutt have ref
erences. FA 2-3211.

BABYSITTING. 323 0380.

Child Care. FA 2-2274.

PAINTING. Repairs. Work 
guaranteed. FA 2 0259.

REFINED, experienced in 
gen. office, bookkeeping 
typing, receptionist and 
cashier. TE 8 1139, Cassel
berry. . — .  -

I’D. Bahysitlers
BABY sitting day or night. 

FA 3-1212.

21. Beauty Salons
Cut ’N Curl Beauty Shop 

Cold wave special $6 93. Shop 
now has special facial 
booth services. Hair sty
ling, skin analysis facials, 
manicure, pedicure. Cali 
for evening appt,

3!8 Palmetto Ave.
Phone door ( l )  322 0831 
Phone-door (2 ) 322 8325

WELLS DRILLED. PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types ansi Sizes 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd St. FA 26432

Air-Conditioning
H. B. POPE CO., INC.

200 So. Park Ave. FA 2-4234

SWIMMING hist ructions, all 
levels. FA 2-3332.

Tractor, mowing, discing, 
blade, scoop. FA 2-7664.

ESSO Service Station on cor
ner of 19th k  French Ave. 
is taken over under new 
management. Wash Jobs, 
lube jobs, motor tune ups. 
Electric welding k  etc. 
Open week days 7 9. Sunday 
8-9. Roaks Esso. Phone 
322 7392.

29. Automobile Servlc*
Auto Glass, Tops 
k  Sea* Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2 8032 
\LL WORK GUARANTEED

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

|Sen»arik Glims and Faint 
C om pany

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2 4422

17. Male Help Wanted

AUTO
MECHANIC

Traimnii.-mion experience
preferred 

HOLLER 
MOTOR SALES

Sanford, Flu.

22. Build • Faint • Repair
Semi-Retired Carpenter 

Small Repairs — Painting 
Phone FA 2 7983

SINGER AUTOMATIC 
SEW1NU machine, like-nsw, 

makes buttonholes, sews on 
buttons, monograms, em
broiders, etc. All without 
attachments. Sold new over 
$300, balance now due only 
$89.8*1 or pay $8.26 monthly. 
Liberal tradelu on your 
old machine. Csll Orlando 
211-9387 collect for free 
hotna trial.

BAMBOO blinds, 4 reel $1.99; 
6 feet $2.99; 8 feet $3.99; 
10 feet $199. Also match 
stick blinds. Furniture Cen
ter. 1100 French Ave.

WARNING
You Should Try This Re

claimed, Zig Zag Sewing 
Machine Before Y'ou Buy. 
Popular Brand, l,ike New 
Condition, 43 Model, Butt
onholes. Fancy Stitches, 
Monongrams, Embroiders, 
Darns, Without Attachments 
Guaranteed, Pay Off Re- 
mauling 4 Payments Of 
481X1 Or $13.00 Cash. Ph. 
FA 2 8627.

BEFORE SCHOOL SPECIAL 
SALE

Singer electric portable $995 
Singer in console . . . .  $22.00 
Kenmore in console . $28 00
Whlto In consol* ...........$37.00
With purchase of deluxe or 

zig zag models you will 
receive $3.00 worth of ms- 
lerial from Milady's Fine 
Fabric Shoppe, Sanfurd 

Sewing Center, loi S. Park 
Ave.

34. Articles For Sal*
ACCORDION. 120 Bass, white 

pear) k  case. $75.
FA 2-5187,

20 Cu. ft. DEEP Freezer. 
Chest type. Needs paint. 
FA 2-3396.

SINGER • Slant needle. 
Equipped to zig zag k  
make buttonholes. Decor
ative designs. Guaranteed. 
Assume payments of $9.33 
per month. FA 2-9111. San
ford Sewing Center.

T.V. CONSOLES 
Motorola, now picture tube

........................................ $79.95
Philco, new picture tube

..............................  $79.93
SUvertone, new picture tube

.............................  $90.93
T.V. PORTABLES

RCA ................................ $19.93
G.E.....................................$39.93

REFRIGERATORS 
Crosiey w w .  New Kami. 
Coldspot $99.93. New Painl. 
1 G.E. Double door. New

paint.........................  $149 93
1 Leonard $99.93. New Paint 
Frigidaire $29.95. It works.
1 N orge ...........................$19.93
Will trade on tlicse or $3.00 

down delivers any uu'd ap
pliance or T.V. Call Bob 
or Vergil at Goodyear. FA 
2 2821. 333 W. Ist St.

UTILITY Trailer. 2 Wheel. 
6'xU‘ bed., $100 or reason
able offer. FA 2-tS9l8.

With purchase of Blue Lus
tre, rent Electric Carpet 
Sliampooer for only $1 per 
day. Carroll's Furniture.

Hi TON Air - Conditioner. 
18.000 BTU. 220 volt. Shal
low well, pump, tank k 
pipe. Electric Range ami 
all of this in excellent con
dition. 322 690!,

VEGETABLE plants. See 
Hunt's Tuxedo Feed Store, 
2nd and Sanford Ave.

31-A Swap or  Eichango

BUY, Sell Ik Trade Guns. 
Osteen Bridge Fish Camp 
k  Gun Shop.

35. Articles Wanted
WANTED used T.V.'a. Ph. 

FA 2 9776.

36. Automobiles - Tracks
BUYING A NEW or 

USED CART
FINANCE IT WITH US
♦ Low Interest Rates
•  Low Monthly Payment* 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

1938 CHEV. 2 dr. HT. B. 4  1L 
323-2740.

1933 CHEV. Station Wagon, 
new transmission. Needs 
radiator. FA 2984*.

1936 FORD Falrlane. 4 dr. 
R. k  II. Auto., Power Steer, 
V-8. WSW. 322-1423.

WANTED 4-door station wag
on not over $430. cash. FA 
2 6637.

37. Boats - Motors

Gateway To The Waterway 
Kuli.iuti Shutting Goods 
Your EVTNRUDE Dealer 

3644-8 E. 1st Ph. FA 2 3061

ATTENTION — Two 23 hp? 
Evinrude Motors ready to 
go. $223. Will trade or (in- 
nance. Class B Hydroplane 
with Mercury super 10 and 
trailer. $220. Jerry’s Out
board & Machine. 412 San
ford Ave.

14' ORLANDO Clipper, 10 hp. 
Johnson, T*niler, accessor
ies. $330. 2814 Iroquois
Avo. FA 2 9307.

39. Trailers • Cabanas ~  -t«

SPORTSCHAFT '39, 50x10'. 
t Bedroom, front kitchen, 
roomy, clean. Reasonable, 
Orlando 835-1842.

31 A. Pels

25. I'lum liing S e n  ire*

fLUMBINO 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R L. HARVEY 
204 Saniord Ave. FA 2 3383

SEMI RETIRED MAN Wat 
kins roule is available for 
this area. Many semi-re- 
tired men nuw earning 
$60.00 to $!50 0i) per week. 
Also have one full time 
Route available. For inter
view in your area, write 
Mr. McGarity, Box 627, 
WKIlston, Florida.

26. Kailio & Television
USED T.V. Sets $10 up. Ser

vice calls $2.00. Sanford 
T. V. Service. 1113 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2 9776.

SHETLAND PONIES 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

Pay each week A have yours 
paid for by Christmas. We 
will keep until Dec. 24 
Also Saddles, Blankets, 
bridles k  halters. After 3 
FA 2 5179 or FA 2 3077.

22. Flowers • Shrubs
LIGUSTRUM 50 cents to f 15 

Gray Shadows Nursery 
4 mi. S. on Sanfurd Avs.

G Kit It A DAISIES. Dutch MIR 
Nursery. Upsala ltd. Ju>t 
off 20th St. A 1st.

33. Furniture

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
Power edger, new cond.

Ong. price $69.93 bal. $41. 
'63 port. TV Orig. pric* 

$17993 bal. $128.40.
'62 auto washer Orig. price, 

$339 93. Bal. $132.30.
'63 auto washer. Orig. price. 
$219 93 llal. $176 20.
'61 port. TV Orig. price, 

$179 93. Hal. $108.05.
Or terms to fit your budget. 
NEW DISCONTINUED MOD
ELS. FACTORY FRESH 
'62 40 lip. elec, start. OB 

motor mfg. lilt $619.95, now 
432995; 42 25 hp elec, start 
OB motor, mfg. list $319.95, 
now $29 1 50.

FIRESTONE STORES 
Corner 1st A French, 322 0244

If you need betp. call 
FA 2 3612 and place a Her
ald Classified.

27. Special Service*
Piano Tuning and Repair

W L. Harmon — FA 2 4233

Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With the Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 2 0677.

4»i-.\< iuL.x iijinc, Ruse Court. 
3 Ildrm. 2 bath. $133 mo. 
Ph. FA 2-0219 or FA 2-2376.

3 BEDROOM. $10o a month. 
Pinecrest. 122 Shannon Dr. 
loirgc living room, range 
furnished. Redecorated. 
349-3321.

3 KM. Furn. Garage Apt. 
309 W. 16th St. FA 2-3167.

3 BEDROOM House. Clean 
k  close in. Jimmie Cowan. 
FA 2 loi3.

FURN. Douse lor rent, Inc. 
T.V. Close m. Cali t  A 2- 
4239 after 6 p m.

IlOt'SKl RULER. La FA 2 
4047.

PUBLIC AU CT IO N
Pursuant lo an order by the owner. » c  will -ell al pub
lic auction the content- of Ihr hra.-er Trading Post 
loralrd el 220 N. Amelia, Del.and. Flu., Sat., Aux- 10, 
at 1:30 p. m.
New partial roiilents include antiquee, piftures. rut 
glass, pressed glass, vases, table ware, books, -lutlcd 
animals, rluthinx. mirror*, old butter rhurn, trunk- 
and many items loo numerous to mention. Some items 
over 100 years old.
\ll sales in CkSII and to the highest bidder. Ilu-inrss 
will also be offered in hulk and proof u| itirnnir run 
be irrifkd by owner. Low rent. This in a money maker 
fur anyone.

COME ONE COME \l.l.
Fixtures and Household Items iucludril.

LEWIS C. DliLL
Appraiser AUCTIONEER Liquidator 

l.irrnard k  Bonded
I 0.1 I'aloma A ir. Sanford, Fla.

Ph. 122-8331

STENSTROM REALTY

Homes 
Our 

-Specialty

COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE
SALES • It ENT A US • MANAGEMENT

HOMES • LOTS • FARMS • GROVES • ACREAGE • COMMERCIAL

Mortgage Loans 
Commercial

&
Residential

VA • I’ ll A • Convrntinn.il

EM LUSIVK SALKS AGENTS 
I1AVENNA I'AIHv & lOYI.LWILDH 

•Cl.VlOM III II.T HOMES OF DISTINCTION"

111 N. I'AKK AN E. 322-2420
It (VENN \ p \RK S\f Ks  OFFICE: FA 2-7193

mi
D5C S

BUILD YOU A 
BR A N D  N IW  N O M I 

ON YOUR LOT

1960 BUICK INVICTA
4 Door Station Wagon. Lrss than 22,000 mile*. Turbla* 
Drive, Radio, Heater, Power Steering, Power Brake.

Sove $400 Off Book Value!

I960 RAMBLER DELUXE
4 Door Srdan. Automatic Transmission, a f l f l C  
Radio, Heater. I.eaa than 40,000 miles. j
Very clean I Our 1’r i c a ............... ......... . M  W  k 0Very

1959 RAMBLER 4 DOOR
Sedan .Super. Automatic Transmission. 
Healer. While with green Intrrinr. A 
choir* buy at ____ ______________ ____

1959 FORD 500
3 Ilnur Hardtop. Automatic, Radio, J  
Healer, Power Steering. Ik»'k vslnw “  
$1105.00. Our price

*3 9 5

8 9 5

■  N o  C r n h  N e e d e d  

I  1 0 0 * 5  F i n a n c i n g  

B No Delays

1958 MERCURY 2 DOOR
Hardtop. Ready tu go! Bunk value $6X0 
Our Price .......................................• *5 9 5
1958 FORD 9 PASSENGER
Station Wagon. Clean and r o o m y  
enooxh for the whole family, Yra, K  
Automatic Transmission, Music and T  
lust! Specially priced at 8 9 5

|  21 Ddletenl Model*
R Finitbsd or 5h-t|
B Top Quoi.1/  . . .  Nome 

B r a n d  M a t e r i a l s

F a r  c o m p l e t e  d e t a i l s  a n d  F r e e  
e t l i r n u l e , p l o t  a  l o l l  c o l o r  b r o 
c h u r e , c a l l  c r  w r it e r

Dan Daniels 
RE 3 - B o x  46 
Phone: 787-5709 
Leesburg, Florida

Prpreienltng.

Jim  W a ite r
' / f a r t * 1

(Js tiu j S p s x ia l
1957 HUICK SUPER

»p-
White Tires, Hester, Air Condition
ing! Only *7 9 5

All used rttr* Mild under GW Warranty. 
---------- Uag nf (inanrlng amihlilir.

^RAMBLER

\
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moral lo deprive people of 
a chanre to mike the most 
of their abilitiei.”

May r Stanley E. Brook* 
shire of Charlotte. X. c.: 
*T..e choice ihould not be 
too difficult if admit in 
all honesty that discrimina
tion based on the color of a 
man’s skin is legally and 
morally wrong and economi* 
rally unsound."

mong white*. . . that the ra
cial barriers that exist to
day are certain to fall."Senators Seek 

Probe Of CAB 
Florida Ruling

transmitter* in West Oer- 
many and one in Portugal.

A atriking note about the 
complete 500 page transcript 
is that it akips reactions that 
are more conservative than 
middle-of-the road. The agen- 
cy'a news chief, Horst Pe
nt], a native of Berlin. Ger
many, explains this way:

‘ ‘Members of extremist 
groups such as the Black 
Muslims and the White Citi
zens Council, were not inter
viewed. The peopie of the 
countries we reach were get
ting plenty of the extremist 
point of view from the Com
munist propagandists."

Here are samples of how 
the racial situation was re
ported by Radio Free Eur
ope:

RFE Commentary: ‘ ’There 
is a very real sense of opti
mism among Negro leaders 
and complete concensus a-

United Pres# lalenuiUaaal
Radio Free Europe is a 

privately - supported organ!- 
gallon that transmits West
ern "truth" behind the Iron 
Curtain into Cxechoslovakia, 
Hungary, Poland, Bulgaria 
and Romania.

In the course of attempt
ing to answer Communist at
tacks with what it ealls an 
"unvarnished picture" of the 
racial situation in the U. S. 
South, RFE sent two news
men into Dixie for three 
weeks. Their interview*, and 
RFE "Commentary’* are be
ing used for four half-hour 
programs broadcast from two

Gov. Terry Sanford of Nor
th Carolina: "What is needed 
is a new emancipat on proc
lamation from the bigotry ot 
the past . . .  the people of 
North Carolina are realizing 
it is limply not right andWASHINGTON (UP I) _  

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, 
9 . Mass., led ■ battle today 
lor • senate investigation of 
0m Civil Aeronautics Board 
(CAB) deeisioa to drop north
east Airlines from the New 
York to Florida route.

Ksiwily announced Thurs
day that be, Sen. Leverctt 
SalMstaD, R-Maii., and Sen. 
Norris Cotton, R-N. H., were 
asking tbs Aviation aubcom- 
mlttoo el the Senate Com- 
Bierce Committee to bold the 
bonrings.

It wae Kennedy’s first ma
lar senate speech. Only sev
eral sens tars wart present
and the gsScrke wars near
ly empty. Part of the gal- 
Jery baa occupied by Kenne
dy’s office staff.

Northeast Airlines Presi
dent James W. Austin told 
New England congressmen 
Thursday that loss of the 
•out# would mean that about 
1.880 jobs would have to be 
eliminated, mostly in New 
Eaglaad. The present 2,200 
Jobo would bo cut back to 
•M to operate a regional ser
vice in New England.

Sen. Edmund S. Muakle, 
M is ., added In the senate 
that be supported Kennedy 
and hoped the bearing would 
consider not Just the Florida 
run but the complete air 
transportation picture in New 
England.

Kennedy said the CAB plan 
to drop Northeast from the 
New York to Miami run "will 
bava so adverse an Impact 
on the economy and the air 
travel to the New England 
area that I feel K deserves 
the closest attention of the 
Congress."

Kennedy said: "The deci
sion severely restricts com
petition la one of the rich
est passenger markets in the 
country."

He also said the CAB de- 
tlslon would restrict shuttle 
service between Boston and 
Washington to one carrier 
and "could well mean higher 
prices for travel between

He Didn't Think 
About Back Door

DALLAS (UPI1 —  Grocer 
J. W. Itichey is » cwreful 

j man. Because of the threat 
burglarof robbery, he had a 

alarm system installed at the 
front door o f his store.

Thursday, burglars broke in 
and stole tobacco, wrine, • 
money order machine and a 
radio. They came in the back 
door. It wasn’t connected to 
the alarm.

Our .Machine* Are: 
Dig - Fast - Thrifty 
We Are Open Air —  

Wash In Comfort

Kwite - White
LAUNDRY 

2(32 FRENCH AYE.

Moose Women 
Set Meeting

Sanford Chapter 1401, Wo
men o f the Moose, will meet 
at 8 p.m. Monday In the tem
porary Lodge headquarters In 
Lake M ar; for the monthly 
Chapter Night Program and 
Enrollment.

Executive officer! o f the 
chapter will be in charge of 
the program.

R qau L. Payton, realtor and builder. (Details in 
the 'Tour o f Homes article on Page 7 today.)

(Herald Photo)

THIS BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME of Florida 
style, with an exquisite patio at the rear, on 
East Second Street is being offered by Mrs.

M a o  Puts H is  Lip In This Southerner 

U.S. Race Q u e stio n

$950 Found In 
Bed Returned To the people of Sanford and 

surrounding communities —
COLUMBIA, Mo. (UPI) -  

Guests at the Boone County 
ham breakfaat Saturday will 
get their hame ar.d eggs but 
no grits, ami all because ca
terer James C. Nani<m is a 
Southern cooking purist.

Nanson said grits muit be 
cooked and served quickly in 
the beat tradition. He feared 
the grits would not withstand 
being carted to the fair
grounds to be served luke
warm.

FORT WORTH fUPI) — 
The quoted price for mattresa 
renovation Is fl6JH, hut It 
almost coat a t)b-year-old Fort 
Worth widow ft»60 more.

C. R. Fincher, owner of the 
mattress renovating firm, 
said an employe was shred
ding the mattresa stuffing to 
eliminate lumps when he spot
ted a 110 bill. He began 
checking and found $U60 in 
cash.

"I f  I had known the money 
waa In there, I would have 
been a fool to send the mat
tress to you," Fincher said 
the woman told him. She paid 
him |15.81 out of her wind
fall.

bert Wiliams, who is 
taking refuge in Cube,

TOKYO (UPI) — Ccmmu 
nlst Chinese leader Mao Txe
Tung Thursday called the Post To Meet

South Seminole VFW Tost 
H'J07 will meet at 8 p.m, next 
Tuesday at the Post Home on 
the Old Dixie Hwy. in Long- 
wood.

American Negroes’ e I v 11 
rights campaign a “ sharpen
ing o f the class struggle" and 
promised them Peking's sup
port.

Muo, in a statement issued 
by the New China News 
Agency, charged that Presi
dent Kennedy’s civil rights 
program was nothing but 
“ two-faced tactics . . . .  an 
attempt to lull the fighting 
will of the Negro people and 
deceive the masses through
out the country."

He denied charges made by 
Mcscow that China’s own po- 

The Hu-

Williams fled to Cuba from 
North Carolina in ltifll after 
the alleged kidnaping of a 
white couple during Negro 
p r o t e s t  demonstrations in 
Union County, N. C.. He had 
been suspended from the Na
tional Association for the Ad- 
vunremeent of Colored Peo
ple before the incident after 
advocating violent action to 
meet violence from whites.

Mao, chairman of the Chi
nese Communist party, said 
Williams “ has twice this year 
aaked me for a statement in 
support of the American Ne
groes' struggle against racial 
discrimination."

Certain pedestrians, called 
jaywalkers, get their name 
from the jay bird, which 
usually runs after things diag- 
onally.

for the wonderful response you 
gave us in our Grand Opening 
celebration Tuesday, August 6th.Nichols Show 

To Open Sunday
By Mre. Adam Muller

A One Man Showing of the 
paintings of Artist Ray Nich
ols of Sarasota will open Sun
day at the Dcltary Mansion 
House.

Nichols, who has studied at 
Sculpture, is affiliated with 
the Manatee Art League.

His show will remain on 
exhibit through Aug. 23.

AUTO

NO RD IC
AIR CONDITIONER

MANY OF THE OPENING SPECIALS WHICH SOLD OUT 
HAVE SINCE BEEN RE-ORDERED AND RECEIVED 

HACK INTO THE STORE FOR YOUR SELECTIONlick's were racist, 
vleta have accused the Chi
nese of trying bo rapture 
l e a d e r s h i p  of nationalist 
movement in Africa, Latin 
America, and Asia by turning 
the people there aguilst the 
"white, hcetlle," Soviet citi- 
aens.

"Our unity Is not one of 
rare; it Is the unity of com
rades and friends," Muo said.

His statement on the U, H. 
race question was prompted 
by an American Negro, Ro

ll A M it U It G, Germany 
(UPI) — Martin Mulligan of 
Australia reached the quar
ter-finals o f the \Ve*t German 
International tennis champion
ships with a 0-.*I, 0-3, it-3 vic
tory over Dietrich R'kleba of 
West Germany. Franroise 
Durr of France, Kdila lludlng 
of West Germany ami Anctte 
Van Zyl of South Africa ad- 
vunco to the women"s quar
ter-final ainglea bracket.

Editor Dies
M A D IS  O N VILLK. Ky. 

(UPI) — Edgar K. Arnold, 
liH, editor and publisher of 
the Madisonvllle Messenger, 
died Thursday. Aa a news
paperman for nearly 50 years, 
he wrote many editorials 
which were quoted widely In 
Kentucky, nnd many c( them 
were inserted in the Con
gressional Record.

Plus Instillation 
Yr. Factory Warranty

STORE
Seminole Plaza

David Ro*e, musical di
rector of "The Red Skelton 
Ilnur,”  Is a charter member 
of the Live Steamers Club, a 
national miniature - railroad 
group.

JONES
AUTO SERVICE 

1003 H. Sanford, FA 2-1234 Casselberry, FloridaHighway 17-U:

S P E C IA L S !
This W eek Only DAVIS 19”  B/S ENGINE - IMPULSE STARTER 

QUICK ADJUSTABLE WHEELS —EASY FINANCING ON ALL THESE SPECIALS
i

O Lawn Mower Close Outs 

O Motor Scooter Back-To-School Specials
ALL STOCK GREATLY REDUCED 

WE NEED MONEY MORE THAN PROFITS

WE REPAIR All Make Lawn Mowers

WE REPAIR Engines For Pumps & Power Equip.

CLINTON Engines Authorized Dealer
Parts And Accessories

PARTS And Accessories For Vespa
And All State Cruisairc —
Motor ScooterH

VEE BELTS For All Lawn Equipment

SPECIAL PURCHASE

DAVIS 22”  B/S ENGINE - A REAL

$4 7 95LITTLE WORK HORSE”
EACH Y A Z O O  HAS AN  ALL CAST 

IRON CLINTO N ENG INE DAVIS 22” 3 H.P. B/S ENGINE 
8”  WHEELS - IMPULSE STARTER 

ADJUSTABLE FRONT GUARD

WAS $59.95 NOW $5 2
Now

Now

Now

Now
OTHERS

WAS 297.95

A N D  M ANY

2517 CO U N TRY  CLUB ROAD--------R-2041 RIDER . (.HP B/S ENGINE_____
POSITIVE DRIVE - JUST HEEL & TOE 

FORWARD AND REVERSE —

WAS $199.95 NOW *425 °°
MPSB 24 IN. SWIVEL FRONT 

WHEELS - 20 IN. REAR WHEELS 
6 H.P. B/S ENGINE

WAS $230.00 NOW M 9 9 95
MJ 22-SI 22 IN. SWIVEL FRONT WHEELS 

3«/j H.P. ALL CAST IKON CLINTON ENGINE

WAS $159.95 NOW *13 9 95

Phone FA 2-7928
Y O U  H A V E  T O  S E E  IT 
T O  A P P R E C IA T E  IT
Vespa is the world's largest selling 
motorscooter. There are 4 great 
models to choose from . . .  all 
economical, safe, easy to operate, 
breathtakingly quiet, and fun to own. 
Priced from $375.00 P.O.E. Test 
drive a Vespa today and you’ll 
be delighted.

JAW A125CC  MOTORCYCLE

WAS $375.00

AUTHORIZED JAWA DEALER

f i *  i  '  " y

ff
fh-------- J T
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Girl's Town Site Acquired At North Orlando
V T T o * *

Lake Mary postoffice pa
trons will have their lock 
boxes available to them until 
10 p.m. nightly, according to 
County Commissioner Jsmei 
P. Avery Jr. The posloflice 
has been locked at dusk since 
vandals hit it a month ago.
Avery and Postal Inspector 
IV. R. Richie reached an 
agreement with Shcrilf J. L .,
Hobby for a deputy to lock 
the Lake Wary facility ••alt
er 10 each night.”

*9 0 * *A two-year etsriy by the 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce "• •** rh«» fmxibilitv 
of metropolitan t e l e p h o n e  
service throughout Seminole 
County will be aired at a 
county-wide meeting Friday 
noon at Jim Spencer’s restau
rant John Krider hns invited 
County CumiAUsioncra, may-

£  or* o f nil municipalities and
representatives of Southern Members of the Lyman 
Hell and Winter l’urk Tele- J  Hish School foo.balt squad 
phone Companies. have been called for first

practice at 9 a.rn. Friday 
at the school gym by their

(Eirv §>attfar& iimttfi
WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Tuesday with scattered afternoon showers: high today in 90s: low tonight in 70s.

VOL. 53 United Press Leased Wire Established 1908 MON.. AUGUST 12. 1963 SANFORD. FLORIDA NO. 775

330 Acres 
For School

1 -

I)1CK COPELAND

New Coach Seis 
First Work A! 
Lyman Friday

Sanford Academy 
Names 2 To Staff

Col. John C. Noel has been i General Staff College at Fort 
I named administrative officer Leavenworth, Kan., anil the 
; of the Sanford Naval Acad- Special Weapons Base in Al

buquerque, N. M.
Cul. Nut! U tlit fa

two children, John C. Noel. 
III. a student at Orlando Jun
ior College, and Carter Lee 
Noel, a student at Seminole 
High School. Hit family has 
made its home here since

R. K. Porter wonders if Jim
Hurily bus won a 50 per cent new coach, Dick Copeland, 
pay hike. Theso yellow tickets He said first practice will 
Jim hands out fur overtime j be in shorts, 
parking hns n new note past

cmy. Col. H. A. Furman, 
suiK'rimeiuieui, announced to
day.

The appointment of Cdr.
Janies Russell Wilson as in
structor of math and geogra
phy was also announced.

Col. Noel, who Is a grad
uate of the University of July, 19*S0, in Crystal Lake 
Richmond and the T. C. WII- Heights.
Hams Law School, retired1 Cdr. Wilson is a native Flo- 
Irom active duty with the U. ridian and attended the l'ni- 
S. Army March 31. 1963. J versity of Tampa, where he

Just prior to that he hud: earned his BA degree in Bus- 
served as senior advisor forliness Administration, 
the Viet Natncse Replace-1 He has served as a fighter 
mint Training Center in Sai- and transpoit pilot in various

ed on: Penalty remuins the 
same, 35 cents, for overtime 
parking if paid within 31 
hours BUT if not paid the fine 
has been increased 50 per cent 
from #3 to $.1. (Yes. Jim, we 
know you did not get a pay 
hike.)

Copeland, who also will ; Con- I assignments during and after
coach track, is a graduate at During WW II Col. Noel t World War II, and flew ihree
Bethel College, Tenn., and served in the European tliva- j years as a transport pilot in

Threr pieces of Seminole 
County real estate valued at 
1500,200 exchanged hands in 
deeds just filed with County 
Clerk Arthur II. Beckwith Jr.

Bernard 0 . and Dorothy D. 
King, of Buffalo, N. Y., de
livered a deed for 530 acres 
at North Orlando as a site for 
the proposed Girls' Town 
school. The deed listed the 
sales price at $320,000. A 
mortgage in the same amount 
from Girls' Town, Inc., to 
Mr. and .Mrs. King also was 
filed.

Beach, informed The Herald 
this morning by telephone* 
that the organiser, Mrs. Hor
ace Dodge, now in Newr York 
City, will have a formal news 
announcement relative to con
struction plana later this 
week.

The site is between Moss 
and Hayes Roads in North 
Orlando Ranches plat, adjoin
ing the site of the proposed 
Seminole J u n i o r  College. 
Board o f Trustees of S.J.C. 
announced this morning they 
will meet Thursday and fol-

M W A ...

BRIEFS

Girls* Town headquarters j |0w with an announcement 
at 235 County Road. Palm I about building plans.

Mrs. Dodge's proposal will 
be to construct a school for 
girls similar to Roys Town In 
Nebraska.

Two other deeds filed with 
Beckwith were reported for 

, , | property in the vicinity of tho
Three ^ l i s s i l l j v  jnew interstate 1 in iiection 11- 

FL1NT, Mich. (UlMl-Tltrre |2I-29. 
persons still were unaccount | Nadia D. and II. F. Boland 
c.l for today following a hotel I deeded the property to fill- 
lire that killed one man, hut ,,’n* National Rank of Orlan* 
authorities believed they es- do for $163,000. The bank, in

coacited at Humboldt Junior |'«r with the 100th Intantry 
High School, Dyersburg High ] »nd the 12th Armored Divis- 
School and Shelbyvillc High j ion. His principal assign- 
School, ail In Tennessee. He ments have been as instruc- 
was at Shclbyville for six tor and executive officer of 
years. | the G u n n e r  Department's

Mr. and Mrs. Copeland and Armor School at Fort Knox; 
A clipping from the Denver I their daughters, Cheryl, sev-1 Senior advisor to the Turkish

Tost arrived in the mail this 
morning. Was forwarded by 
George Tuuhy, who is voiu- 
tioning at Estes Park, Colo.

• • •
Sen. Mack N. Cleveland Jr. 

received the cull this morning 
to join his fellow lawmakers 
at Tallahassee Sept. 9 to sit 
in trial on I'usco Judge Rich- 
uni Kelly. Kelly already has 
been impeached by the House 
of Reprcsentntivvs.

on. and Cindy, 
taken 'csidence 
Estates.

five, have1 Armor in Ankara, Turkey;
in Sunland

John B. Jones 
Riles At Oviedo

John B. Junes, 56. Oviedo 
postmaster, died Saturday at 
Winter Park Memorial Hos
pital after a five week illness.

support of the Berlin airlift.
» • •

He was personnel officer In 
charge of ground school and 
also commanding officer of 
Helicopter Squadron 3 in 
Wcrksvillc. N. C.

He served us operations of
ficer and executive ofiicer of 
the Sanford Nival Air Station

GROUND UREA KING SERVICES for the new Presbyterian Church of 
the Covenant were held Sunday afternoon at the building site on South 
Orlando Drive. Tnkinjr part in the ceremony were, front front left, Rev. 
Thomas Makin; Walter L. Hohannoii. deacon and chairman of the hiiildini; 
committee; Dr. II. D. Great*, executive secretary of the Presbytery of St. 
Johns; Arthur DoYotmir, elder and Joe Garrett, elder, hi Imek are Paul 
Rorkb, elder and Harvey Hale, deaeon. (Herald Photo)

Assistant G-l for the U. S.
Army Forces in Anstria ami I from 1955 to 1937, and Liter 
the Southrm European Task »'a* operations officer of the
Force* in Italy.

• ♦ •

Hr has attended Infantry 
and Armor Officers Advanced

USS Thetis.
lie was commander of the 

Western Air Transport ser
vice and executive officer of j

School in Fort Henning and i the Navy Transport Squadron
Fort Knox and the Command ,3 |n Hawaii.

Frank Durzo has mi inter-' was bom in 0> do Juiy j j
eating sign displayed in his *• P'07, ami had li.cd  tnere 
Luke Monroe Inn. Sounds Iike!aB kis life. He was a member 
a new deal but it really isn't •»* Ul* (,viCl|o Haptist Church, 
It reads: "Duo to inert-used Oviedo Masonic Lodge
cost, the management is •',0- -’ 13 and the Semin.de
forced to continue its past p<d-, L’ liuptcr No. 2 of the Eastern 
icy of never buying a drink.

Union Charges 
Goon' Beating

RICHMOND. Yu. (ITPI) -
. . .  , . i A federal appeals com l  refustdr. Wilson is the father of . . .  , , ,, . . ., , , ,  , , , . id today to order Prince r.dfour children, twins, Chris

R e o p e n i n g  R e j e c t e d  Seminole Motors
In  P r i n c e  E d w a r d  To Move Into

New Buildingbegin its fifth year without i
public school next month,

A hearing in the case is Seminole C o u n t y  Motors 
will be moved into its new

.Star.

1 TAMPA (UPI) — Union home at 2002 Ei»l 
official* < hnr£«Ml today that Street in Sanford.
two "goons" boat and chop- __ __

j ped judo fu-hion the brother, 
of local union president Ih>-!

I ^ r- J°n*'s bad been post |,ert .Mount in his bedroom j
Word rumo this morning \ roaster of the Oviedo ;>ost of Sunday night, a* tctisi-n t

fioin J. p, Holzclavv that the kec lor 2, years. Ills late! Kn.vv ngain in the General1 '
Corn Cola warehouse on East '‘ d«\ Marian, w u corn's- '|',,!ephonp Co. strike-.
First Street has been closed. | pondt'iit for flic Herald. I Charles Mount was trenter! j  {

lie is survived by two sons ! reie,,«,| nt St. h*g '
John B. Jones. HI. and James j „ „ .<pita,. \  union (,mcilll M id|
A . Jones, of Oviedo; his mu- h„  h-(| „  toncu„ , i(1I1 , ll(I
thcr. Mrs. Ruby Jones, of crucket, ril), | |
Oviedo; two brothers, Ben 
Jones, of Uvicdo. and J. M- 

| Jones, of Drlamlo; three 
nieces and one great nephew.

Funeral services were held

He will continue to itiuiiuge 
the local area from the Do- 
Lund plant. Southern |M>rtion| 
of the urea will he served by 
the Orlando plant. All pres- 
ent employes huvu been re
tained.

How bold ran thieves be- ' 
tome? Jim Smith, a printer, j *d a.m. today at the Oviedo 
spends a lot of his spare time Bal'list Church with Rev. 
assisting tho police depart- Jack Br>ant officiating, 
meat, piincipally riding pa-1 -Masonic services were held 
trol with Patrolman C. C.
Dodson. He was out with Dod
son Saturday night . . . only 
to find on his return some 
hold individual had drained 16 
gallons of gnsolinte from his 
cur, parked in front of police 
hcadquurlei s.

• .  •
C upt. Ju liu s  O. M ayo, new 

commander of Heavy Attack 
Wing One, is slated to “say 
something lieu swot thy" be
fore the l.ions dull Tuesday.

• .  •
Sixty Chicago arcs resi

dents, seeking "a place ill the 
•un" for their retirement 
years, will fly hi Salurady for
“  two-,lay Inspection of Del- this 'moVuinx that 
tuna.

at graveside in the Oviedo 
cemetery. Brbson Funeral 
Home was in charge of ar 
rangements.

University To 
Be Discussed

Seminole County's hid to I 
the State to locale the pro
posed new university here, 
will he discussed by ( lumber

{ cracked ribs.
Union and company nego- i 

tiators were scheduled to I 
meet today for the fifth 1 
straight day.

Morris Murphy, director of | 
telephone operations for tho 
International Brotherhood of 
Electrical Workers, said there 
had been rumors that the 
company had hired a guard 
company- which brought in 
some judo experts.

General Telephone officials 
denied, however, that sny 
strong arm guards were hiied 
by the company.

Still H e llo ing
GAM BRIDGE, Mass. (UPI) 
Echo I, the surprisingly

of Commerce officials with durable balloon satellite, ».,* 
the County Commission Tues- *tlll orbiting the earth today

That expected figure fur 
it's Altamonte Mp 

budget is $100,1)00. A dnqqwd

day allermam.
Proposed sites to be offer

ed must be submitted to the 
State by Friday.

Gen. J. C. Hutchison said 
the Coin- 

mission "has been so busy hi 
budget sessions”  no

mi the thiid anniversary of its 
launching.

; has been prepared fur Tues Sunday, hauled in a 
!  . I day morning's regular
digit in Friday's pu|wr left us 
minus an ought and tome

smn.

H o k u m  Catch
NEW YORK (UPIl — Mi

chael Ratnpino, 28. while , 
agenda fishing from a Brooklyn pier .

bundle L.„
ses- of 19 one-hundred dollar bills 

They were counterfeit.

, ,, in progress. | in effect that the Virginia friend or the court, contended
state courts must first rule in ' the school closing violated tin-; 
tho involved ease which had I Ith Amendment to tliu U. J>. 
its beginning in the ^early Constitution.
I'.i.'iiis and was a |a»rt o f the The appeals court dismissed 
Supreme Court’s historic P.ial tho contention that tho 14th 
.school desegregation ruling. Amendment requires e v e r y  

It meant that the rural state ami every school dis- 
county, where an estimated I. 111,1 111 every stale to operate 
600 Negro students huvo hml public schools, 
no formal education truining “ Kchools that ure operated

1 in four years, apparently will anist he made available with-
--------------------------------------------; out regard to race, hut what

| public school a state provides 
is not the subject o f conatitu- 

j tionul command,”  the majority 
opinion sai l.

greatly expand

North Orlando 
Meeting Delayed

, City To Ponderof _ ’This mouth's meeting _.
tiie North Orlando Village | Center Utilities
Council, oi iginully scheduled | Com,(deration of utilities a t;" " r facilities to give better !®*dive ,n vharge of Scutland 
for 7:30 p.m. tmluy, lias b e e n  the Ili'IIlueadc Shopping Urn service to our customers.

h r. French Avenue, and the Howland said. "With the tre

capcd the flames unharmed.

Perez Decision
WASHINGTON (UPI)—The 

United Slates has agreed to 
the extradition to Venezuela 
of former Venezuelan dictator 
.Marco Perez Jimenez, it was 
learned today.

Talks Renewed
GENEVA (UPI)—Disarma

ment negotiators returned to 
the bargaining table today 
with little expectation that 
the nuclear treaty would lead 
to further East-West arms 
accords immediately.

Study Continues
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  

Slate School Supt. Thomas D. 
Bailey says that Florida's 
program to educate illiterate 
adults will continue despite a 
lukewarm reception during 
its first year.

Still Critical
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Eric Johnston, president of 
the Motion Picture Associa
tion, remained in critical con
dition today from the effects 
of a stroke. Johnston, 66, was 
admitted to George Washing
ton University hospital June 
17.

AT’ A Sots Vote
CHICAGO (UPI) -  The 

House of Delegates of the 
American B a r  Association 
was to vote today on a reso
lution saying settlement of 
racial problems "must be 
made around the conference 
table and rannot be made on 
the streets."

(urn, transferred the property 
to Texaco, Inc., for $115,500.

Bank officials said today 
the matter "still Is In thn 
confidential stage and no 
news can be released at this 
time.”

postponed io order that f ur
the agenda

IIEN -M. H O W L A N D
Loot ‘Nearby*

LONDON (UPI) — The dc-

Wtlliam.x building at Sanford mendous Ini reuse in Dodge
-ales Ibis year, we felt thatordiminces i

.....  be fully pro pa red fo r ' 1,111 *""*al Park will hi III
presentation. |<he City Commission meeting 'arger and better quarters

North Orlando Mayor W.
W. Ander-on, who aiiiumrn -d

'Dm evening.
Appointments to the 

of Adjustment uLo will

Yard's hunt for a gang of 
spectacular mail train rob
bers said today lie believes 
the record $7.1 milium haul 
.vtill is within a 3o mile radius Uo.

FTC Charges 5 
Drug Makers In 
Price-Fixing

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Five leading U. S. drug man
ufacturers have been charged 
hy the Federal Trade Com
mission with conspiring to fix  
prices o f a widely-used mir
acle drug.

The commission Saturday or
dered the companies to tear 
up all price lists for tetracy- 
< line, a drug naed to euro a 
grent variety of bacterial In
fectious, and publish new 

prices independently,
A basic Ingredient of tha 

drug is Aureomydn, the FTC 
said.

The flve-nmn commission 
ntso claimed, in sn unprece
dented move, the authority to 
take action to limit or com
pletely halt enforcement o f  
drug patent right* held by 
two of llie firms, Chus. Pfizer 
and Co., Ine. and American 
Cyanamld Co.

Th# FTC charged they had 
obtained tho patent! unfairly 
by withholding Important In
formation from the U, S. Pat
ent Office,

The other threa firnia 
charged were Bristol-Myera 
Co. and Bristol Laboratories, 
Inc.j Olin Mnthleson Chemical 
Corp., Squibb, and the Up
john Co,

The FTC said It considered 
Bristol Laboratories a aids- 
s’diury of the Bristol-Myers

la-tin- po-lpom-ment, said today 
tli.it the meeting will l,e held 
ut 7:30 p.m. next Monday in 
the Community Building in 
the Village Recreation Area.

Resident - ure urged L at
tend and to openly expre-is 
their opinions on the ordin
ances whn-h include placing a 
tax on all utilities consumed e,nltr |!rve, „ Kr Director Rich

considered Otlierwl-e, rou
tine luivinrss is on tho ngen 
ds.

July Cigarct Tox 
At $2.6 Million

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) —

village; levying a li-jaril It. Keating reported today 
fee upon all persons, ei att t taxes collected during

RUSSELL W ILSON

in the 
re n so
firms and corporations not ! July totaled $2,(138,117. 
previou-ly prescribed liy or- Keating said of Ihut amount 
dinance and granting 30 year *183,807 would go to the state 
franchise contracts to Florida general fund and the rest, $3,. 
P- wer Corp. and to Suburban ' 155,60!), would bo distributed 
Propane (,ss Co. o f Maitland, to qualified roioiiiuuitles.

would hr necessary to handle 
Hoard 'Ids volume increase."

The new building will cun- 
tom jlsiut H.IKS) square |rel 

: of floor space on a 3oo x 250- 
foot lot ‘Ilie showroom floor 
will he Florida style, open 
air.

Serving with Howland are 
| Charles (.'r.114 mid Itoiierlj
Thomas, salesmen; Eloise
Collins, office manager; Jam
es D'llrme, service manager; 
Jim Smith, Ray Hull and T. 
J. Boston, mechanics, and 
Weldon Franklin and Robert 
Smith, porters.

<d the hijack point and possi
bly intact.

Rusk Pleads
WASHINGTON (U P!) —

Urging Hie Senate today to 
ratify the nuclear test ban

Pfizer and Bristol - Myers
promptly denied the charges, 
and along w ith Cyatmmid, said 
they would appeal tho order 
In federal courts.

Tho FTC said that Pfizer's 
17-year patent on tetrucyclino

treat). Secretary of State could yield potentially nioro 
Dean llu-k said even if the 
agneiiienl contains marginal 
risks "they are far less" than 
the hazard of a continuing nu
clear weapons race with 
Russia.

than a billion dollars in sales. 
Sales of the drug, "probably 
th«- lending unli-biotic on the 
market today,”  it said, have 
run nioi* than $loo million 
annually.

./*  f1 smii, i i » sssiss m i i iu  ______________________  -  *

git1” ;/IMcre hresh-Water Lake On Our Front Doorstep

Sen. Kcfauvcr 
Rites Tuesday

Recreation Committee Envisions Huge Play Project
Thieves helped themselves 

to $ to front a eigurelte ma
chine and a pinball gunie over 
the weekend at Williams pool 
hall on West First Street. Pol- Should Mon-San Springs tion. named by the County 
it o believe the culprit was hid- ever become a reality, San i Commission, Mon-San Springs 
lug in thu place when it was ford and Seminole County will | would be a 10 acre fresh wa

rns have a playground at the, terclosed Saturday night 
evidence of a brxuik-in. front door which should at- 

• * * tract pleasure seekers from
The August meeting of the j throughout Central Florida. 

Cass Iherry Board of Alder-; The name is derived thus-
ly: "M on" from Lake MON- 
roe and "San" from SANford.

a n d  playground 
a l o n g  Seminole

Alder.
men will he held at the Wom
an’s Club building on Over
brook Drive at 7:30 p. m. to
day, Routine agenda is on or 
d«r.

One of the first proposals of
the newly appointed long

lake
stretching 
Boulevard from the 
Ixiat basin to the 
Hotel.

pumped out, th e  bottom , at one end of (he man-made 
cleaned and two 21-inch wells I lake, along with a watte saml 
sunk to provide fresh w ater 1 play ground inside Uie dike.
for tiie play area. This arti
ficial lake would have a sand 

present | bottom and the water would 
Mayfair i be approximately 10 feet 

higher than the l.ake Monroe
The pioposal would be to water level, with removable 

build a dike of ateel sheet i weirs (o adjust the depth and 
piling and sand to encompass control the flow, 
a 10-acre area in l.ake Mon- j An Olympic sized

There also would be a diving 
dock in the lake.

White sand would be spread 
along the outside of the dike, 
facing Lake Monroe, to pro 
vide a beach lor water skiing.

The proposal, at present, 
is merely in the "talking 

swim- stage" hy the county commit

up » long range program of 
recreation ideas for submis
sion to Uie County Coin mis
sion.

Merle Warner, chairman of 
the Chamber of Commerce 
airport committee, long ha* 1 fauver’s 
advocated the construction of 
an airport in Lake Monroe 
hut opponent.* to Ids thought 
have - .id engineers claim the- r t  ----------------------  —— | • —  4. 1/  esavts ■'•"ft*- ” 7 VUUIItJ t.lllSISiSIS lid * I «SII 11 -g 111* * | '

i range committee for rccrea-jro*. Lake water would helming pool would be located t tea, wha-e purpose u  to drawl plan is not leasible.

f f .v.in:vGT m — r r m — rr 
Sen. K.xtrs Kcfauvcr will he 
buried Tuesday in a cemetery 
only a few yards from his 
family farm house.

The body ol the 6o-yeur-old 
Democrat who died Saturday 
of * heart attack will tie | 
flown fo hi* native Madison- 
vllle, Tenn., on a military j 
transport. Tho hotly will lie i 
in stale in Mailisonvlllc’s 1 
First Baptist Church.

From the small church, Ke 
body will be taken 

to the family farm. Alter 
brief services on the front 
porch, he will he interred in 
the cemetery near the old red 

ibritk farm house.

help for students

30 DAYS 
T O  BETTER
GRADES

Want to learn how to cram 
scientifically? To maka tests 
work for you? To usa your 
outside knowledge? Budget 
your study time? You'll find 
many more helpful ideas 
covered In 30  DAYS TO 
BETTER GRADES. This spe- 
rial series was specifically 
designed for high school 
and early college students 
to study batter, get more 
out of books and score 
higher grades.

IStarU Thursday in The Sanford Heruld


